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Try a Florida Sttmmer.

It's Fine! .....
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o . S!-EIGIIT l'AGE!i THI S WEEK.

, ·01. nm II,

ST, CLOUD, 0 CEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, TUUJC DAV, APRIL 3, 1111 1.

$2.00 A l'EAR.

FIVE CENTS TIIF: OOPV.

THE WAR ·will NOT BE OVER UNTIL THE UNITEE STATES GOVERNMENT HAS HONORABLY MET EVERY COMMITMEHT MADE IN ORDER TO WIN THE WAR."-CARTER GLASS,Secretary of the Treasury

MRS. FANNIE FURGASON HEADS !WhY Banks Should Not.
WITHAM BANK CANDIDATES HOLD
·. STATE DEPARTMENT, W. R. C.......,u•••rn "'-- ~~.: ~. v~~~~~~. ~~~= SO•CALLED "COUNCIL MEETINB"
St. Cloud Selected For Next Convention G, A.
R, and W, R, C, of Florida at a Meeting
in St, Petersburg This Week,

GOVF.R NMENT, HOW (J,\N THEY
LEND T O l'UDLICf

1111 ■ banking 1m,1ne1111; that ls, they
wert> h(~plng tl1t' peoplt• !'arry Uwlr p11r•
rh~11 ot Ooverum,.nt sec11rltle~.
On
bank vlelted, howc,·er, was not •lol~
11. rNl banklng business, alt hough the
cubh!r thOUllht It was.
He declan"1
thll& he h■d few customeni tor llle Lib•
thitt he did not ac:cept the
d
r-per-wai.>k plan, b u t ho 11Ald, "W••
more bonds than any hank In
to,rn." I D fact, he went to thP vault
■ nd dbplayed l'IIOlltih lonr•UDJC r,tberly
Mula 1,1 tie that bank up anti kwp Lt
out of thl' aveuu('fl of trade !or fifteen
yetr• lo eom<>. Ncverthel{'f!P, hi' wns
11 ~ DllH'll ot " h<' IP to lho f,ll}('rty
r i n f'onunlllP<' , IK'<•nu•e
11, amouut
pl ,..,1 In hl1< hunk wu• llrnlll'Ol IJy thl'
of
JIHlll~Y
In
Iii~
hank
.
111 011111

Tiu• qur lion hn 11(.s'n fl'('(Juently H k•
ed : "Why hould the people carr1 I IH>
burdl'II of th \'lctory Loan1
Why not
the b■ nlu!~"
T lw 11n,w!'r I.Q this QUl'lltlon often hu
Ill-en 1·om•bNI ln t l'C h nl<'a l la ng uage con•
vln •lu,r on ly lO ,' lnancl£'rH. I n t h is Luue
Wt' orr,,r II rt•a•on. ln r,lulu languap,
'rh1• ,·011rr1111011 nt ,·~1t•r1t(lH of th~
.H till' 1'111111) ""' II tluo Pl'Uj!rltll.l \VIIH whlt·lt •houltl 1,o P•~Y for ttny "obJ<'<'tor"
Ur1111tl Army of Lh<' llt•11uhllc•, whidt rt•n1l1'r<•1I. t hll t'l1l1•f uddreK IJl>lng de• lo u11,1t•rstnt1(I.
'J'hH bnnk~ ""'' thl'lr 111011ey om.I llutt
lil•l'r1l h.v W11Hhl11gton 011rdur, rormorl
wo In Ht•KKl1111 11 I Kl. l',•1 t't'llhurir th\ij l'IJIUIIIUIHh•r•lll
or the <l<'[lOHIIIJt'H for lnvr LmM1t11-l11
u
·dlll't or LIi I CJ . A. H .
\\<'l k, ~11,('fe,I HI , 'luud II thf' 11h1t •
' t•W ortlt••r~ r11r thP \\'l)UHlli'K llc•ll1•r m11kl11g 1111111 lo hn•ln~M8 11ir11 nnd f11rm•
(lrM
nrut
oth<'r;,i
who
HN'il
mon"Y
t,,
for hnhllug Uu• 10:..~1 Hnttunl 1·1111\1•11 ('urJ)1;& 11n' :
on lllf' hui'tlll<'~N nnd ngrkultur,,
U{'J)orfm1•11t l'r1•t.: l11t•111 Mr><. f,'unult• c•nrry
Lion or lltl nrg1111l1.11llu11
uf llu• ,-onnt r)',
JI IJ('lghhor bonk, on th oUwr lt11n1l,
Ht l'loml 111111 lht• l11rl(1•~1 1h•lt•1f1ttl1111 fi'uri;u~ou, HI. t 'loud.
c•a,~llt.
"hh-h 111,w•lr ,·o11sl1<I• or lonn A kn,•w no limit, becftUHl' it wn• H('lll11g nil
1"llth•11l
Ht•11lor
\
lt-'1'
·
Prt
11
ll r · M tll'<M•, frum lhl' l11111ks, I• lht' llf1• hlno<I of thl! hon,!" thol nil lht' l)COJ)lf' In tho II•
ut ,·11tPru.o ttl lht• HI. P , 1 lt-r hurg IIH'N IJ1t,I<' I 'lty.
hu•ln<'••· r.,, lius lnl', or 1111y 1·<>1lt<('• 1•t,lly rmtltl po lbly IJuy. rrom 11<1me
Jnl( t·tJt r,om lllll" dt)' 111 thP ,..tult•, Ulhl
.Juulor
lf•(I l'l'P idt' llt
~Ir
J:lalt• 1J1tl'n11• 1·1111 11111" ,·011th111<' "1th11ut It.
It l'Ct'<'f,•pd l'Mh, from ~om<' 1111rt usb,
till' :<t l'hm•I ~·1r,• an, I Drum t nrp w,111 ,u1tui:1._ HI l'f \ (l'raihUf')( .
M,,r_, ,. _
tr 1111• h1111k11 h11n• h11;11r•I ,., ; or mo. t fr III f'Olllr 1•o•h thot gradunlly eomo In
'l'n'1t"411r1•r
Mr,;,
1-:111•11
1 11 or 1twlr nurn1 •y to tho gOl"(lrrm<'ut, how a 0110 tlollnr 1l('r WC" ._. l)(l f <·u"tomrr,
flu, 11 1111l1tu••• ot th1• IM•tph• all alonl( till'
,',1•11h~r 11111
,·1111 tht.•s J)()•,qdhl,v toke ~llrl' of Joum1 Lo w kh, lu the o,:cgrcgnt,•, 11mou111rd Lo a
l111t'.
l 'l'UllllHl
th,• orguoli.ull1H1
:-11111111 1\. ·'"'"' . thf' mrr<'lllllll.l<, or 'J'om l
l'IHIOII,( SUIII, lllon•over, In II •hort
liruu•llt f,>rth word nr 1·01umPnllu 11011
llrm, 11 , 1111• fu1111rr ? It tltrn> Ill a11y P< l0<1 of 11ml', lh11t llttnk lwd turn<>d ull
"~ tlwy pn kt'(( thrtm,.;h tn Kl 11,:1t1r-.c
nwn<•i• 111 1111111, l•11 't It n11tur11I to AM· ,1 JI• pnrC'bo~ Of 1.Jontls Into <'nMh und
hurg th<• Clnit of th,• ,11••k.
• 111111' tltnt 1111• lnt<'r<'ilt rate woul,I Ile wa n.•111ly el1ller for tltf' D<' t lonu or lo
I 'omrn d, \ . W , .\ ng,•I, "1111 11llf'11&11•, I
hhch••r 1h1111 It 0111111·., wrn.1 11lrntl!ut?
m t tlw 1l~mo111IM of trail<'.
'l'hnt "'""
from Ht. (,loud , l'i'l)()rt thul Liu} ,,,1, 1 r •
l'r<, •t•llng th~ 'l'hlr,I r,lhf'rt)' Lonn, Al'nll'<'. 01ul nanny n bank bas gnl11e1I
nu~ \\t.' rC ,,·, 11 M'<'<•h·t-11 hy 1tu• 1,Pt1J1l1 nt
,
111
1,,
II•
l111t•r<'KI
,
un
offll'lnl
wn•
""'"'
th~
llllll)
111,r
grnlltn<lf'
nn
d
good
wlll of
1
' l'hr• "'t'\\ t·:ru M11,•1 1111•ut I~ a rnuvt•• 11
tlu• Mun hllll\ ( i1y e1ul ,,hln nttll) t11tlt r
fmm h1•111lq1111rl!'r
to ,•l><lt our ft 1•om1u1111lly ln whl<'lt It t<'ndrrisl lhol
Ull'll l 111 tlw J't'l~llyterJtt11 Cllur<'11, l 1, n111
1111111~11lurl11,: tht•lr •tny tu th1• rlly.
ln11ul1(••I 1tnnkk In ordt'r to fittUtly tlwlr kind 11r •r\lk·e.
Thi• \\'01111111 '• ll<'ll••r ('nr11
1h,• ,., t;, ,, .• \\hlllt ulm Ill II mun• crtlclt•ut
,·hnn.•h 10 1 lw t.lrnl ur mot'\• full)' rP.
1lh
1"'1 ◄ l , '': ~t .. ~lid 1) 1<' ~11'. 11,:ht<•r• 11llr.lng Uotl'• wlll ror llw \\ttrlll .
ll
or \ II 1'11 11 " 1 r< " 111 rqJ~ " 1 1 01 •• 111'111111111.v spirit uni 111111 lnl'lmles
tlw ,·ou,~nl 1ou.
t'\t 1 rr 11.-11,11y of thP drnrth
'J'lw NP"
Tlu•mlon• W . Brftkl' o1f Kt. An,:11•tln1• ,
'I ,
I
II
,,u f•h't•tf'41 tltl1>ttrtu1.-uL ("t)nuuantlt•r tor 1.,. 111 "1 0 t•IJl,'11l .. 1t t'tt
Lu prttY('r, to
th 01'1111<1 i\ru1y of till' nr11uhh1• or "1Ud~ 11: 1" tu ll'l\llril hljl. Whllf' till'
1,eulll•.f'• orrr,,,, M'Vt>ral !111YH ttgo 011,I
1111111
11
111•:l'O ll'J'~II Hr \I' , J . ►'11 1 1'1'.
Fl ,rl,111 In ft 1•h».t• hul frlrmlly rl, 111111
""" luund •11 "" Jttn , L ur
11fllt<1'<I u ma.II 1ilu••nl poMtlSI on his
o,fli·r offlrl'rk C'hlo('lt"(
. l s~or tl1t• l>1'11nrt: ltHU, "
~('.llr nrngrnrn luiK IH•t-u
1h
rt•u,11111( " ih•cr Prc!,•rt·e<I."
111 •
nwnl ot 1-'loritlft a r,•.
J)bt111t('d.
Ill' • t•\\ •~r,! UlJJl\('lht•K II n• A l ' Ol, (Ml\' t'UR
1Jp,•••ln1lt'tl th<' tart thot thl'rt•h,1•
!li·1tlor \'I l'omm,uuJ, r llt'Ortt<· n. l ,OOil,IHMl t tt\1•11~11tisl < omru<lt· ot 111 • 1).\1\IAfHNG LIB J\HOl 'T G.\ T Ut' l<'l'I. Q
nd.r. J~l'k~on ,...,.
, ,, ..... ,.~.11111 Utlll :!,ij),I~"' f1t111lly ull<•r<, 1111
111 IR~t '""'"'" 'r1lh1111e I rmbll~h••I II h
II mun11m~t.t1lll1• lnh• ihnt lntllcnt<·
'lou,r moyor ba11 Jolt11'tl tl1f' IO-to- I
.t
•
,
_..._
, n. \\,-alt,~ 1•Hl,\'hl" llw \\onl i•r no,l H
m •n•r mPan, 111l,.1'11J '()11~, mull11u1t11t, 111111t•,••>• ft n<I h1ts """°"'1• a 1111 v"r "btt+ "
f th•To
'W1th 10,tlOO tu,l)t dn"' ..l' ou h•ut, u<I 1111111111,..., mrutlHdty ahout , ~ t.
111 l'-ll . p,.1,,,,.hl1lrs.
('111nr tlllll' 11111'1,,· for 11111 m11yor to
t hnptnin• ltt~v. u . t \ Thrnnu , Ht. p., ... l'j lM.'l 'IH I loi,k", tltP 11ntt"t' 11rl1t•lt1 11t 11wn·• (:ulllf( 01111 Mr~. llutlttr, t,w,, It ~••Nu•
h•r hurii
I It•• i,f I 111• d1urd1 In lhP h1111w tlt'ltl . for ,, llh-h I IH'n hy p::q1lnln , l\ "•'ll"14\ Jlll)' ht ln~C!i, und nl o hl!:'f h11uk ' to t' ,
1111d nlf'lo M(Hllt" IU'¥l'8 fo r "uuw 011l• {1-lpet•.
,1.-11u1 l)fl'l't·l,ir 'J N . l1r11 .., ,,r 1111,I 111 lht• 1111,,11111 fll'hl , lh•• IM'rtl11111l'UI nu,I 111>olo.,::l~(•,
Hu,, Ma·. <l11111rc on t-1a1nnht)" mnrn• 'l'tw Hjr~n-gnle fllum wu
4UH.
'TnlllJ\fl
1,&n111p urgunlt.tttlu11 or tlH• d1urd11• 10
TIit.• ~uyor ('Ill lluM AUlll It) 1lw c ltY
( 'oundl oC ,\,lutlul lrrttlon
T,. (.J. l,P(t11r ,·111-r,, oul nll tlt1• •!hj&"t·thP"4. llw Ing. •· Arl' ~·o u I lw frllm, ,, 1t11 "rlt 111•
It
w1•lghell
twt•111y -tln•
Q Uu\\,•I, Ht ('lf)UII : o. n. 11onuuo11tl, t•tlllt1lUH~III or 11(1 1 for , hr,~tlun ~.. r,·kt\ 1hP t•lt~•ttou for till' 'J'rlhutu' 'I" ht• 11sk1•tl. ,., rk 1t11tl
1'1t111 ur •·gull 1~1' 1 f•ll(t•rt'li lu~IU1llt 11', I' HlllllA nr IOllrt•.
Kt l'l'll'f hur1e · R 1'l. Wl'h•l1•r l ,11I«• ltllll IIH lllltl'l'h1Lllt11t .. r 1111' ttlt'II 111111
"
\\'I'll,
l•
III
11ubll:<IMI
II
IJ<'
t1IMn1(
1111'
All
,,th
w11
~
In
Alln•1·
Poht
!
11101 1: 1'. M '"'llllun)Ji1, Kt,. iuuui'f•: 11w1U'Y lo, JO(~'! tll~• d«-1u11rnlx f!>r ltu•
A
"'""' II
lhP ltnnk 111, ('fl , J11l ,I
.1 111111 , t-khllll'r, Kt Al!kll•thw.
'""r 1V111-~I. lit I n•,l1~11•rltt11 I hurt•h, 111111 Ill)' \\ltt'," 111tl Mr. lluth(/.
1 ~ A hu, rnl,,_ lo rulw-1 ·~,,011,:cm.r,o
"Ko'! 1 flll•\\P~I . " \\'PII, t!'II JUI' hlA lfllttl on lh(' t·lly <'il'tk' "'' "k· thl' lot
wlllll 1t wn,., unfl I \\Ill ,·urrr"t.t It tltHI ltir
flu, atulnlllP motl\tl at flu• hot
rur 1111 11u11k»-< for lltt• 11r< ·,t•u1 l<'tlr.
Tlh1 lnt•Hl Pn•,d1y 1t•rhtu l'11u1'\·h ~" \1111( upolnl[IY.c:• Hl' \t. \\(11.'k II
tom o! th~ At·k, nnd he TI! oiv(•1l to ,,wt
1
1
1
l11to lhu \\Ith rhl Krt~ll mnv,•11111111, Jnu ..
" \'ou l)Uhlh•hNI tlittl JII(" lllHI 111,\ "tr, me Jlltl('h run Ollt or It Jl~ \\'liH ltfUilfi\lhlt1 •
1tKry flr•t 1111!1, wl11•1 th,• ,·1111 wu,; ('Ill WNll lu 101,n•lli\·l' h1 ,•ott•. 11111t Wl• tilt!
Jl wu~ c-lnSt~ to tlw 110011 hn11r. Mr.
forth. ,\ l!<'nt•r11I nrnl lwflrty rt"<POII"'-' nothhllC ot 1111• kl11tl,
l'lht' wt•nt ln K1•1111t•~• tnlt l lh<' 11tl•-•ng<'r he luul l lt
. ''"" maul,, ld lh(' <•ttll tor n.~C'llll,..ttn(llll nh,•rul of Dir a111l t ht'l'l' wt•n> four or tlni•h ,~,tor<> tllnnl'r the bu11lneaM h"
I•)' tlw P<'tll>I<' of lht• hurt·h. At th,• flv<' womrn hi•tWl"III lll'r and mr "ht•11 ll1t•1 wa11 en,:ni;NI In. 1t.11d tbal It woultl
,..,. 'l\l'nt In," ,t,'<•lflN!<I M r. 1.l11tlllf.
1 make him ( K .) 1l!'l ttl' h l~ d inne r t oo
1
~o ;~~:1~ ':,1:~"~~•o:~~ g:•:.:•: ';-11:i::~
I " phtht<'< I I hall M<'<' II t h~m in thr · lo n g 111 AWJl anti l'Olllll it bt·Cu1'\- iJulng
ffl'lVl"M to l ntel'\."{'880r7 1,:-ay(•r, more llOllhll{ Jl l lll'tl at lh 811111c llm~, ttnd I t o ,:!n<',
Th(' mr Ml'l,g<' r hR<I t o leavl' It Ill t h ,,
--th•n t1lttl'IY~ n>111111u led . 1•11r1 I• 111 t1w1k II tor 11rttnt('(I t h ry hatl ,•OIJH! to·
W• ClleeNd l'er l>Hce A.lid New we l'll('(l1tra1111 lh<' family 111lnr 111111 tln,I out ift• t hl'r. t h o I hfl<I no t nollt'l'il lht•m e · dty ha ll ttnrt'('('l !ll<'•I 11nd um.• untetl or
11•1
1!'
how
tht'l'
tuu
t
l'lllN<'tl
th~
door.
lakl'
II lulf'k lo lltf' l11rnk; 811 he P■ <'kt>tl
JI
,
It,
th••
•llltBtlon
lu
thiij
tlil'<'(•tlon
Wl'T~
1
M ua t .. •Y
O
1" 0 n e W a 'i
,....,, 0111,
I n trucllon and, <'twou1agl'- \\' tu'.11 tht• ln~P4"'<·lorR WL't't' qulz~iug M,·. lL ;,th: ~ h~ th hou~ci of \\1lthum wc-n lt!I .
O r T he Other
UWtlf w, n• .c-lv, n OU th,• fnuilly rtllar <:nlllff, till t1(•,1n11l11htlll'I' hn,I ll<lhllr<I Ill
W IWII th<' IIH'~•1•n11er \\'HR rf'ht rnln11.
--ttml II l(tHKlly IIUlllht'I' nr t: (' f111ully Mrs. G9tll(t a1ul l!UIII: '"l'h11t wom1111 tlrlt'r ,ttnnl'r, \I r . K<'n111•y aw him rlr.t
1
Th
Vlcto,.,. t-o..n can,pat~ 11 11lltir
•uni•
wen,
n•t11rnt'<I . full3• dn•p1~•i1 ,tt1 nutl "'u aml tl;hu1 t1\n~ rhcr<' 1U\{l tu1u1t~ It ,•nuvC'nh"nt 10 ht out. nn, •k
\\'l'lll lht' h11ll1on ttt thl' hunk.
ctoa at liand.
•1111•~ 1
11 l'<hlt'1Hl1111ul cull in•plru- ,~ his .. ,rr."
II ,~ ltt•lll'\'l'll II tlllrd !t-111111' • trl11
" Well you',1 IM'lln pack up your
ll l1 onlr a ahort ti
'--r
I lonr,I l'RllllMll,:n htt hl>cn 1•11rrl<'<I on
me ..... oro WI '" ti('(' I hf' fl rHt of I ho> Yf'R r l'flll"'rtt• thln11 aud leav~ tO'l\'ll it yon eau't ,:,•t 11l~n w,.11 nnul,•. hut fr. K'-'ntWS, tho In
... bo threw our bats Into tb11 air and In!{ lhu ,., 111 un,t ohJN.•t~ nntl 1111111 of out ftllY N>Uer paper than th11t," RIii thl' hulhllng Ill th tlml', i• not l'<•rtnln
he r d Oil lh&l Nov mbcr day when 111,.,,..'<hll'f' or tilt' Na•w >,r11 l\lovl'nlf'nt. Mr. llalllft.
011 thlM pohtl
,
tbl' annlallce wu algn, d wtll be call•
Th~ \'lt•tnrt J,'111111 <'tt111ru1li;11 <'OIi·
'l'h llll'l tlmr I thtrtl or fourth) ~rr.
• Ir. Ontllft WR II Rllr<'<I thlll "'" mat•
e(I UJlOD lo pro• that we are a, N!adT 1hlt'll'< I ,1urh111 u .., mlllll h of Mn rt·h trr of R<'lllng out of town would ht' K<'mwy wu RI hantl nn1I tonk t Ill' Li ·
to- I 1001!.
hi' wo• ('(1llt11ln1C It.
lo I nd &I to cheer.
"'"" 11 1(1'('111 NII•'<'<·•~ for lilt' t'rr•h)'• tnkf'l1 undl'r atlvl <'fU('nt.
('hArltnblo @ou ts will p(•r<'t'lvr llrnl my lll'ltttt' ltowltuHI l'lllll In 10 l>lll aomr
Mnr<'h
A aoldler N!lUMllng from France to 11•rl11n dllll'l'h of l:lt. •1111111.
hl1 hom
llY, "'marked 10 a clU■en j I• tht• tlt1111wln l 111011th of iht• ' '.~'!hJ ml"tnkr- or Ill', tho l!ll VMY outrngl'Oll~ '""'~ ,1r II ll"hl hlll or som('th&n!( llk t•
who ml'! him wll~ ft httnd shnkc•
t1•rlnt1 t httrrh y!'flr, and lh<' , l<' lllr)' 1111,1 tlagr1111l , w1111 . .,., thnt !'\' ('n n mor•• 111111.
'• \\"hl'N' ,lld i· uu ~Pt nll thnt ,llvM7"
"Thi welcom and aowota ~ro 11 1 •·111111 l'11111pnlgn thl
t nrcb w11• 1111t , 11 11111.v lll'r,,011 might hnv1• Jll' rtwtrr,t!'(I
,. a only a l'ftllll1Ulg11 to rullo tho 10<•111 nrnl ~<'' t1rtl1t\lfls" 1 1111nls('r\ •\111,.. 111H1l,l~l~i' n~k(l(f Mr. Howlnntl. 11«.- WAM toltl o_t It
lw>nevoltmt lm,tg,•l for thr comhtg y1•11 r fill' 11.
• ry nlc<'. Uut how about a JobT
" \\'!'II, ll1Rl Is J n ~t. whnl J wnnl ,' ill'
n I Sam c&n well HT to hla peo, hut ul•o n 1, 1101 11nlgtl to lt]('rrt,st• 11.
1Hl<INI, nn,I h<' t(!Ok out o ro ll or p111wr
monp;v und (',crhnngNI mul'lt of II for
pl
1111d '"" !'hUl't'h did. Thero WMM "" MA\OR CONN
rh,• IOI) Iron tn<'l1 l'tll hy thr mnror. on1l
"ThRl ch rln11 l'\ r peace wu nn.i. 1, ... ,."'"'' In th
pll'<lg,
for l1>r11rrn• HUl,LS T H E ILVER MARIO:T.
But bow about paying tbn bl lla t or h•tt<'<' ot :!llO Jl('r N•ni, nml an lnrr<'II"'
(('ont lnu1•tl on rag,, ~·h·<> )
Thr rr[lOrtl'r WN11 ltt!O ('iti· l ' h•rk
brl.n11tn1 Jt &bout T''
of 33 rier crot In Utt• pledgl's for l1wnl
The war bil l" mu8t be paid, A.Dy - •• l,M' tt l!<'8.
T h e rltur,•h l'l't1~hed thr
body tan ee that.
Tb re are two 111Jrortlnnnlf.'nt let tor It hy lho
l'W
wa11 to ll•Y them.
Hrn
ommlt~ ut lltu l'rt••b lery for
n• I• to bt:>rTUw I.lie mane fro
th Rt'll<'VOll'1tl'<'S, M well o 1hr omo1111t
Y
m
e tor IO<'al l'l<l;li'D
In 011wr wor,I
pt'opl,•. Tile other le to l■ it ll out o t 11 11, l't'('tlhyteraan chul'l'h of HI.
lmul
lb p plo.
W<'tlL "1)V('r th
top" In lh<' Vlrtory
Our war taxes- moat o f lhem no ~•11,ul C'nmpnlgn, nntl ' wlll hRY<' th<'
t u111rl 1-&r hrary eno•1h now But ""' IJ<(t11'llo11
of
knowing that llu•y
Bt' lnw IK r •1·, rtttlUt"t'tl wllHt In tilt~ IU"t tlH' <"h1r Coom•il leMt ..~rldtl~ nr1e1rnou11.
unl<'•a tho Victory Loan I Uberal17 huvc, nwl th<' call !or larger rrvlt'I' ln
llfltl \\ hkh ('art. 1-~rUl"ll n • fuf,l(lo1I lo lt.•l
eub crl~d th r wlll aecm email be- thlH l)('11lnnln11 or n new· ern of th,• •I\ \v('('k@ httM ll!'t'u v11 rlou~ly 1111oll'tl llm Trlh111w puhll It .
101111 na h1.'l11;r
■ ldrft lh
lase• lo oome.
world'• history.
ow Is lhl' tlmf' ~Ill' ,111, 1 •~•fcrn-,1 to in At.
'l'lu, NtPY nrlntr,t hetow w11 ~ oh: lnt>1l
Uncle 1am t,ad rath r 11811 aec u rlUea thl' rhur('l1 to go forwnrt l ll('fore 111 1tw ''tl('Cl~too." ♦ 1rullngi'' ••optulon t't clc. by 1111111), lltg to tho AtlOl'Ul'f•(lt•11rr11I
thon lilll or DllW t
tl,l<•I II Y 1111<1 othllf thing• of world II• 111 1h1• Allor,wy-Oenerftl of 111() Mt11tl' or tur It. It wlll he nollt'<'(l U111t I hr <'1111·
Ill •.
f~'('l!l),V thl' tit Ill .
'l'here IA only
Flnrl1ln "luyu1g down the lnw'' to 111,• tllutlo• 11llly nf th<' womnu - 11ttr11g,,
1111 11111 L do nnn or th other,
1111 r- nuy 10 hrlng mnuklml ttY.:Nhrr
L to Kt . Cloud 's !'hnrter I ,u,1
I hot II '" rntlrrly eon I ltlll 1011111, nmrndt
ll'a Uf lo lh publllc,
1111<1 th1it I~ through Christ n':ul II
It I LIi 1 t1<1tkPd,
t,(I\IUltlr~·, 1( gnl, J)r,,p.•r, {11',.... , t ,r Wfl1111' 1l ,1,, nlL vi ,, ul hit.
'" 1111• rhnrt'h'8 l(l'l'lll t)rl ll!'ill(l• to to \'llll' 111 lllllllll'l11Rl 1'1•'1·11011~ In Kl furllwr , thnt n n'ry lm1JOrt11nt u• n 11
1ir,wl11h11 ('hrl"t.
'l'hf' l !'hlll'('h
hRR
"FAIR AND SQUA RE."
t)('Rt'I!
In
lho
rommunlrntlon
- 1 F "N'II
whn t t hr worlll nN.'<I mOflt no 111rh , f'lmul.
ND ANY MllF:lt 1U1·
Th i• O·l'tl 111•,I "tlrrlRlon'' trom Utt• Al · 1~lrNtlon, N<'.,
Th" lndl•ldual quot11 IIY8ll'm, recor• th,• (lo JM' I, nml till' l'N'~hyt rlnn 1'h111,•h t11rnt'Y•ll<'11Nnl hll l'IC<'n l'l'Pl'l' <'tlletl hy Qt tRl-, MflNT:-1' ' RN' l'nm11lh•(I \I Ith. It
Dll~d •ei·ywber Ill the "Fair and 1,. ,1tl1,,rmlnf11I, wllh Ood'" tu•lr,. 10 tin lht' lt>nllrr• of t'1(1 Wlth11m Bt1nk rn .... 1'<'811 :
llf'r pnrt In m~ ting tlw worhl' gr<'Sl·
Square" plan, l1 to be usNl In a tarn 11 t Ht'i'tl.
111111 M twlnll' 111wrtnr to the At11te C'o11'l'nll11hn <'I', f'l11 .; Frh. 10 lllltl.
proportion o f Ulo Slsth ~deral fte.
•tll11t1,111 nn1I lht> !<tat<> l&n-8 ond nho,·1•
Mr.
- , Ht . ('lntul, 1''1A ,:
I rv dlatrlcl In lbe 11poroachln1 VIC• lla,e Th• Ma
0( Tl141 VotN'II l>Hld4'. 1•,·l'r.YthhtlC, r l'l'ptln11 Jlfll'•lhly tltt> Rlnlo
r)('nr Hlr- r 11111 In ... ....,1,11 nf 1011r
tory l,oa.n cam1•ai1n.
K11111<' ur 1111• Ht nit' 11n1wr nr,, rl1111111r• M11pt'l'tt1f' ro11rt, .,..hll'h It WIIM nrlmlttr,1
ll'ttt•r ot th<' l'ith 111 lunt, nntl, In rt•·
11r1,t111hly t'onltt nulllty nn 01li11lon f'l'll·
ply thrr<'tn, 1)('11' lo advlt<I' lhftt th<'
ntl r this plan, a definite quota lnJC fttr t 11,, t,,rtiin1 l,m , 1r H •'~fln1tl1H'J,·
tfUf'Mtlon llf whul ~t<•p~ nr<• 111~'<'•·
WIii •h•r<•,I hy thr ,\ttornl'y-l;f'11l'rol.
baaf'd on prop11rtr 1111d Income le a■• l l1•m111•r11 th• 1>11rty" hi ~•1orl1ln .
Hnry
to I)(' t11kl'n hr or,lt' r to qnullt.v
'l'h•• fnrt I•, 1•vf'n n J11•llr1• of Iii.•
1110 d
v ry rl'Bldeot ot lh 0011.nly, 1111•3· 11,lrnll t h1• gr,•111 rank 111111 rn,, of
womf'n to vc:H11 fn :rour n11111lt'l1n1l
and h
Is a11kod to Inv st t bat ■um v,1tt•rM who ~lttlm to I)(' U••m<WrntH c-. . 1w1u-t\ t•un "''' n11ltlr nud ovrrrl1lr nu
<>IN•tlon• wouhl '"' ,:ovrrnr,1 hy t h1•
In tho Victory Loan. It la Intended ll 11<1·lnll)' tlu• llfll1•f'•hohlt•r•? Or 111 I 1l nplnlllh N'llll<'r<'•I hy lh<' Attnrm•y-Orn
prn•l•lotts of the RIDf'lldnwnt to tlw
tbla way lo ~oe tha eYtry JD&Jl bear• •<'IH'llll' 1n kn<l<'k out tho prlmnry l11w l <>rnl 'l'hl• otflt•lnl'• OPI NION I• not 1·
<'It rhut,.r. lly N'fttlln!f •••••llntt ~~
fttt<I rrtur11 to tho olll-tinw ('OIIVl't1tlon ,ll' IHC'l,\f, IH1f' I S I ON. Whntrr r \'Ill ·
bl11 ahare ot the load and know■ b la 1111111, \\ h,•n IL took frtltll tour to~, tn<'ll "" lht•N' i• ht hi~ oplnlon11 ('lltllf' frnn,
or rh11pter 72:17, I.aw of 10111. II
D l1h bor dow n the road alao la carry, In l'tl<'h rounty to turn tlt(l lrkk? Wt' 1111• fnrl lhnt hi' 111 fllll'POREO t,1 '"'
will Ill' !<('('fl lh11t any amrn,l1111>11t 111
the rhart!'r ll<'('omt'R r!tl'<'llVI' thlrt,·
hi• llh&re, lafttMd of penall ■lq the nn, nol 1101t1tf t o mak<' 11 kirk, whlrl11'vrr thoroly lnrnmw,1 ahout thf' State·• C'nn•
da
a aftl'r the ratlflratlon b llw
more patriotic w bo a r e w llllnl lo tall• WftY lhl' (•tit Junal)II. TA't the llrl'ftl ma~ ktllullon ftnd l"l(lltlfttl <' ('tlftl'tlllPt11M.
J)('llpl1• thl'ffilf, if the •mrn,lmPnt '"
otr-n dttlll• Whit they want. ThlA I thf' "tlN'lMlon" ..... 11 lly ('11)11
OD an ... ra load lo PIil lbelr COUUM of
lloore lluen Timi'~.
i r,. n . Fro1t at the> NJ)('('lnl m"('thur or lh<' ('hRrh'r I a,lopt<>,1 thl~ lt•nttll ur
o,er \he top.

TH EIR t'ACflON T.\KB8 lJ, OPPOSt:D ro SE S ION OF CIT\'. H ALLCI TY CLERK ABUNT, B UT UIS O•'FICI!: NOT DIST URBE D.
- MA RSH AL MeNTISIJOCA REF S E ' TO RECOGNI ZE
MR. DOWER AS ~L\\'OR.

aLO&IIII,

w.

llEPORTlt'lD BY
J. ~·an•1.•.
Tho Tribu ne's ll noty()ll heh.lg I h i~
week aga in out of COIIUlll11t1lo11 - t hb
llm twc• nty-tour lluurH-,ll.a11 ogolu dt>•
layl'll t h e 1)8 per' publleaMeu mull !'rtclay,
'l'hls de lay, h owr,•er, porrult 1mhll r11•
lion of OU IICCOUllt ot II meeting of tit.
'loucl's nUegcd "uuw City C'ound l" h1•tcl
1-'rltlny worn Ing ( April 4.l.
lntormottou waJ! brought to t ht• 1'rll1u11<> office Utot n "big m<'Ctlng" 11 C Houi"
sort Wit IX'lng hl'ltl Ot th(• city Jtn ll. 'l.'h,•
t'<'(l()rt<'r llo sttYted tl.iorew 0 1111 r,mn,I
th1 P mt1 n s utt1tl around the tnl ,lt..1 tu llw·
mnin 1•Tty hall, with not tl'11 r r th1111
thirty pei: tutors sltlln • or ~t 1111,ll11g 111
thr bnll.

'J'hn five

PRESBYTERIANS' NEW ERA
MnVEMENT SUCCESSFUL

1

1

1

1

.•:t

Polly Ticks and Polly Talh

I"'""

1

;....,,,,,iw._,

O l)lsord~r \\'h!thl\'er,
~l'hP tn('('t lug hod lxli.lf1 In Mth.:,lvn ll rhdp~ ttm mlnutr,. wht'll lltt.• r• 1 port«'r Ill'·
rtn~t. nml It \\RH tu l'-(.•i,i1don 1111 llour or
slightly long,•r 111 nll.
No tllHurdl'r, It I H1tlll, hn , I 1w•t·11 n,•,I,
nn1l none wa~ tu t,,~tth•w:t\ thruoo1 tlu•
l'l' IUlll11cl<'r of lit(' Ulf'f'tln!(.
The lm·111lert! fount! th1• ·It., hnll 111wn.
uml lht.:\Y W<'IU h1 nrnl q11lt"'ll'.\t tt>ok 1)0~·
""" Ion
at 1hr maln hull, t'lty ( 'h•rk
KN1t1c>v wnR not In hlR offiis• nor
fur 11s· known) abou t tht• hulllll11". It
'" 1m1hHhlt• that bis Rll81'n C'I' wnR lnt,•11•
t10111tl . I lls oftl<"' wa~ not ,llaturllt'II.
In tact. l!('V<'MI I limes In thelr lll!'<'llJtll:
bl 01Jt)oneotH mntl<' It clear th.at t h<'~'
n!gnnl him 11• h>g11 ll y n ruember of thl'ir

~,t,

1.,,

LENO AT INTEREST
OR PAY MORE TAXES
WE MUST CHOOSE :-: ~:~
II

1

1

I"''""·

11»\\l!Yer, uo.., ti.le war Is over, the
tic. In• fur a ~owe for tho Club t1111t
Library IS gaining oud ho1-.e a ro oot~rtolnNI !or thl lu tb • 1t<'ar future.
Uurlng tbe tlHSl winter 13-4 eord hohl•
et'>! dt'ew bool
regul11rly 8lHl thnt•
WPI'(' many Otlll.'r \Vh(I -cttlDC for Oil~
or rnnr,, hooks ,luring lh<'lr toy It,
liar l'lty.
1: 111'11~ entitling hol<lers lll the ltllf' ot
hook a re lssut!d Cur
ldwllll um or
tlrty ('<'lllll per ,!'l'■ r Bild sing le book•
11111y ••· t1t1d for five c,, n t8 oer copy.
Th,, u11>tlf'Y l'f'Cel ved from th<' use or
the hook• Is the o nl y sour1-e of lncom,,
tor the Library aud n il nr II. Is • lll'llt
lu the l>Urch al!4' of new llooks, tho II•
hrarl1111~ glviug fbe l r acrvl<'l'8 wllllngly .
l\Jnny of o u r wln t er , vie Itors kind ly IIO•
nn ti' 11 book or more 011 tht'I r retn rn
lo ihf' North ond this t· gn>ttlly Ill)
llrt'ClatNI.
0,'<'11~lonn1ly '101111' g1•1wro11~•h<'1t111•1l
trl<'n I Ilk
apt. l\tal!O<l wlll hitttd In ,1
dollor to f' II) lit<! Cllll "· l\{Ol'\' thnu
hn lf of the books In tho 1,lhrnry hll'VI'
hecn donated, nil wlli,•h h11 VP hf'f'n
!(rl'Utly OPl)rt'<'hlt<•tl.

llm<' prior to thl' u11111kllllll l'll'<:111111,
1111d It rontulns ll """ I l.m r,1• rn1ll
ting w1t111l'tl to ,•ult•, " l1y, I WOI 1,0
KA y tlllll tlwy roultl ... t)l'\'I (' thl H
right upon coml}l.1 lug with tht• l'hur•
lt'r •a l•• n>j!l,trntl,111. {'IC.. ,\'>;I)
Y O'fllEllt IIF.lll IIHJ~HlN'I':-1.
YourR ,•rrr (ruli•,
\'AN . 8\\'FlAfllNOE ,
Allorne.r-Ortwrol.
It thl' l11terprel11l1011 which l\lr, ~'r,1><t
nnd hlR ft O<'latNI polltl Ions lllllN' lllt
t hi~ "dl'CI lou" from the Atlornry-llen•
rntl I tn l111vr tol't'e nnd <'ftt,•t, thrn
th~ vott:1'11 of !:It. leu1l hove pnw, r LO
<'I a~llll' Rntl deelor<' null nnd vo 11I
1111>• 11nrt or all or th !Ital<' l'ott•tlln •
lion 11n1I the Slllll' low R8 tl)('y nffl'l'I
mnn!cir,al nftalr8 In Kt . !oll(I ,
Fn• In tanN': Tim Httll<' t•on•tltu
111111 ny• ,·ott>ftt muRI ll<• !!I rrnr• ohl
11r oltl<•r In ord!'r to oo vntt'r .
I-It.
cltlll('t1 • ltowPvt•r, t'mthl
fl (lffit'llll tltPlr t'll&rll'r thul ,~,y~ 11ml
girl, HI J'f'Ol'!I o ld 1111<1 upwartl 1•1111111
Vilt<'
ll ow for wnul<I II munl<'lt'AI ♦>1<,•111111
,,. ... llkt• that ,:rt In thl' ('OUrtM?

'I'll(• Ht11t1• 011 t1111t1011 AUJH lhllt only
MALEJ P0U80NH sliull ,•oil•.
Any Slnte Ill"' ot· uny elty dmrtr,r
[hill nnflkts wltu thl~ or All othrr
pro.-lalon ot tbr- State Cou tltntlon wlll
ll( ,1, lllred bull nntl void t,y till' C<JUrl•
b'urtbermort.' - tht>ru !• a 111'<14.'<'
11(
low by whl!'h th<' l't1rtll'Pl'lll<'lll o( 1111,
tat or munlclpol lnw hl'ltl rn II!' 1111
constitutional cnn hr fflfllllll'<I until It•
con~tllutlo11nllty 111 tleefll('(I,
This ts the 11tot11 or thP 111•111111•,1
t•ll'Ctlnn In St. loud now,

boou

HAS ATTORNEY-GENERAL REALLY SAID
IT IS LEGAL FOR WOMEN TO VOTE?

'"If

a,,.

'l'hl' !:It. <.:101111 Llbrar.,·, or nulz,"1 hl
the Wo1111111'• lmproveuwnL 'lull. 1111•
Ju t l'l'<'l'lved another largo lncn.'i.
of
thTOUgh tJ,e eUorll! of the High
Hd,ool pupil and the (!'IIC'ro lty Of the
~>oi,I • uf Ml. Cloud.
tarting In II H'rl ijllillll wny lu I h·
l'nrly <lny ot Ht. t'loud, the Lthrary 1111,
gro ..•n stl'o,Jlly untll UO\V It hllA llt'Hl'ly
two tbousontl hooks on tbe sh~lv<'s.
Theso whllo largely rll'Ll•lll lnf'l1t11<•
many historical works au(I rt>ll1tlo11, nrl,
\)()('I ry nn, 1 pbllosophy 8 t'<' well ret11·elll'll t<'d.
Tho ne<'tl or a JJtOP<'r hulltllng lo
hou i,e th<' hooks illecomr~ n mor<' 1,re Id·
ln,ir 11u<>8tlon every year. Tb Llbrnr
hu htHI to ('flftDIIS Ile ht1mf' Crequrnlly
Ill th l'lght y('ll1'8 of itl! t•Xl~tcn
un,1
now owe Ile I.tome l•J the klrulnr s tJt
the l'lty ronnl.'11 who havl' glv<'n It tlw
Ui!<' of the room o,•er the !'lty h11 II .
The 1011,rovc-mcnt lull ho1Jet.l to hulhl
two y!'nr ngo, but th<' flnnnelul trl11 •
gelll'\' COll~{'(I hv th,• fir<' "'' lilt' hunk
rnlllin>, nditr,I io tht• hwrt•nsl11,:l,I' hl,:h
ro~t or building m1111•rlnl . hn,·•• ,•1111,eil
ll<'lay.

I

rt,~,,

'lerl.. Kcuuey'il posfk!sslou. '.l'bct'O we,·u
uumorous que tluu• and 11ugg1• tlou~
bu •k und forth . oil co111l11 ' l(•I 111 qnlet
tune-;, Uut ull 11g1-ee<i wl1 ll Mr, llm1t•t·
wheu Ito Hllld lit' wttutetl "u ll dly 1uo11,'y
ftun 1 1Jefl'' onto by th 1 ·• new" utlwl.nl"' •
tratlou.
l\lot1ut1s Wt't't.• rnutle oud utlo[Ht>d to
lhu clfet•t lbut th1• rnom•y h••ld t,y l'lty
~•re11sm1•r King 1111<1 t lty t 'll'l'I. K,•11
lll·.r ti"' tu 00 th•munt1Pd Ul OIH'1' h)
Lh"' Wttu w-llo <•ht hu to L Llwh· lll'tt• . ._
ur.. "'.l.'nnlght'• "" the tluu• tb:t•1\ ur
"hll'll tb[ij tl1•111 tHI 11< tu be 11111,lt'
L\t lllls polm Mr. Jluthr0<•!. mo1,•1I
tltnt Attorney O'Bryull or Kl~ ltlluM• , • .
"l.'mpt.1yed by rhe
lty <.:utuadl tt• ii•
<.1 lty nuoroey." 'l'his Wl\H . tl(.'on<J~I , nnd
n roll rail made It 11111111lmou1.
/\l thlM \)(lint .1. A, [· 'urthy ,~. 1111
vlguron~ly upplaudlng tbu a.rllou l.!lk<' tt
In ~(•ll>t,llng Mr. O 'llr,Y(lll, and the
plau
IJC<:ouw pneral tltrout th hall ,
IJl•lug tho IDOllt IIOt:lblo dt.'IIIOW!tro tlou
lbot r,•otun><I t'"1 meetln1.
Alr. l.lower, I " f,,,., ['lrft ,ilJll • :..::i•l.
ahout Mr. O ' Dryau, turned to blm and
B(gnlfl!'ll to lht! Kl ~lmmcc a ttOl'OC'J' tit
dl'l leg tltat "011111 bll hlu.
llr. O'Dryan ■ NHN! to th,• 0<1·• Lora and
abo.,.•en.-..1 rom11llmt•nt aod 11rnla upo
tlw would-bl' cvn11dlaen anti tbelr 11
s11<'1ntl'tl l<'nrlt>r u<I •Otflr &Dd th••lt·
enu..e.
lr. <YBrJ ail II.Id tbem, 1,,.,. .
ewr, thot hr <·uultl 11
, hlfully oltll•
IRl hiw
f ttJ 11"
•a,1· •• lht• tlh•
at
.
f'l-•n<t
lh
t'llll>I' 11 [ij dulh'S n l.{ l as l111u1t,•' 't-lty ul ,
torn1•y ti 180, in !'Ottn('t•llun with u ru :1
o t othN legal huahw
1l11H hna t'Om<'
upon hlm, Ullghr Ulllke It hllllll ll>lr r.tr
hlru nlwoys to Ill' 111 tll<> ••1•,•b .• or hi,
11
co unrll m11nic•" (l01J1loyt.1 1· lu Kt. ('Lou,l
ll(' or
R!)('('lnlly l11trr in l111• y1•111·.
em111rll1111rnlc Uijlllrnnl ➔ ol tht' tnhln
~UKJ;<' tell that by that thn llt<•y 111l1thl
be nblC' to go It IIIOU('; tbut nt ll'OSt Mr
(>'Br.run rould glvt> them II gOt><I rnrt .
Mr. O'Bryao t'('•ponc!Nl to the ef!e<'l
thnt tlll8 prollnltly would be true; 111•
d('{'(l. thnt St. C loud prulmlil,1• wuultl Ii..•
mtl<'h ll('tler uff It none nf the K[ij Im •
ml'<' lel(al fraternity <'Vl'r bad come nver
to Al. l' loud and 1111.-l'd In. He <'011·
(Ooo t io ned on l'ngr Four.)

St. Cloud's Public Library---Some
Accomplishments and Its Needs

" 'hll,·

m••·

Q. Hu"·er. l'.

or l11terpret■ t1011 the alleged t•1111ncll•
men Wt>n! ena bl<>d to itelPCt a clerk 11rn
trm our ,o or lbelr 0'"'11 numher. 1'hry
•tntrrl il<'•'<'rot time 111 the mc'<.-thil lhnt
th1•y r<>,:nr,I Ur. Kr1111ey ■ being 01w or
tlwlt· "l'OUtl •II" fllld It beln~ th• 1,..-111

1

1

r...

Seier& OuW du As Clertl Pro Ttm.
llfr. GofC's pre!len<.'<' at the I n hie•~ urc·ouuletl tor by the fa t tlrn t he had ~n
1<1•l<'Cted to serve o clerk pro 1e01. 'l'be
rl'l}Ortc•r ft1lle<I to lcnrn llr what proL'C

"'t
'!

1

Jlll'\n w(•r<'

llolhrndc, Jomrs Compll('II, Ul'Orgl' Hnrtier, l •noc Eckley, ANO JAUBI,; IHH'>"
llw Wllhnm 81111k !11ctlo11•,. rn111ll 1l111rs fnr m11 or 1rnd c•nuucU111p11 In ln •t
Wf'<'k'A l'l ty <>lectlon.
Attornry J,ewls O'Urynn, whom lhlH
fnctlnn hns beeu rmp lO)•lng 11s II n te•t
11•1111! ndviser, wns -L<'d nrnr thc• <'If•
~t:l'l!'tl "rouucll" '" tit\' l'OIJD• 11, or
:1 f tor r."":"-Ot•lB ,,~.

ootl as city d,•rk lllld ('01 ·
le ·tor de tucto untl olli rwlijt•
Wilen the rell()rtcr arrived; tlJe utl'II
at tbe table woro lu torwully dlscusslng
whut lo do alJo u t the wuo1ey, lo City

"CUllUcll"

l

''""''*

u,.,

CIT\: A'l"l'ORNEY CRAWF ORD DUI
01' ACT ALONE.
lty Attorney Vt', U. rrnwr,ml 1111
tllorlzl'R the Trlhllll(l to 1tnll• lhflt "'' ''"'
uot art on bla own opinion 1111111<1 111 n•11
derlng nu opinion to th<' rlty 1•lrrk of M•
I ml l'Oncernln,r whom "'''"'' ""'' nn•
l!'Jally anJ COOAtltlltlOnllllJ' Qttllllti<~I to
VOii' Lu St. loud mttnlrlpal ~h><•IIOI)-.
Mr.
nt wfonl C'OMUlt!'il wlt11 I""
lrral departmont of tho Ht■ h• aml wn•
ad•IM'd, lntOnlf othPr
thnl 141
C loud' woman-ouftra,rP rh• nflr 1111rn•I.
mt•nt <'IN1rl1 18 u111,111•tltut Iona I.

11,11,. ,

•

Inspector Buckmaster Partly
PORTIERE and CURTAIN RODS
Right, But Mostly Wrong
- -SEE OUR WI NDOW DI PU Y-

St. Cloud's Business Directory

------ -

~•.f'• t "'' T•;,.,. . ~1 .., t.l!tt'~ itt1'W~l.....Li"_.~1it11. OtC't1,t1' uit:.11\ H . ~ ,v u "-.. . , ..... _.. ·--- ..~ _ .. ... ~ .. -.I> . .
"'
>
•
,
. • 1{ '
ln 111 1 ,.,,,, k'• •rno1111 • tn ,. - . . ..
· .;, ... lnws. Tile c.:ouudl f11ll~d lo
fail t ,-t>P tlw111. A l:10 n til'l' tlw I <rt H'l'l' nrtn Ill lUllS , 'h, , , 1• 1 ,, , '""'ti•·- , f n,.· .. ,, u111wll Lio thl t,,r wlll.'11 I, AB ou ot It~
th
aucl tljn,,tabltl Sqring Rae:1 'urtain H.011.
: · ""1 '·'•'• ·, ...} ~ •· .,·,.f.'!4 •'·•;•: .., ." '"'' ·:· ".'.:'}"''f.'";ltt': .,,,.,, t ' ~,.. ,.
'" tul't,
'
t
\Uh\M t n.;1t Ill Ill , I •r1H'P:tl nr ~ t.'ll"(' t hHI , t lf'"l•t\U&d l ... u\"10 l " m'rH
O
tll U ell,\'
Just rt>t· iv (l a di>layect slti pnwnt n Vnridy Ooodfl. tnt~•l :
·
l'l'l!i&tl'1nlo11 amt oe·nu o 1 11111 d<y
left al Sl.00
" l'lr. 11111•\..11111•t.•r, one u( tho) lui<1~ .·· ·lurk, 11 Wild .t.~l:tl my 'l)u,· i11e,,8 tlurn lL
Just' a few Un' '·rPllas
u
I
I I
I I ( t ll, 'I rk W13 th11t ot auy otb(•r COllllCI\UIMII lO
1

special lot of Girl • and Mi es' Ore se at 79c, 98c, und $1.25
JUST TH£ THING FOR

·a oOL

Our hig lOl' l' uuter i:,i gr iug.
th 're. Crlll and L k tht:'tn n1r.

You will find bur-

Opp. Depot

W. 8. MAKINSON CO.

tlrnt this W08 tlono.

SoLlla t It llluy

WU 1)1) uhl t-0 be la11111ly IU1 flllllt-· 11 11 m•,•r1 t ti I
ti
(If
1, , si,,t1t, huwo,·er. l wu aoar UH) hlllll<'<'t •
;~~-~ 1; 111 j;,1, ;~\ th~~
fau lt,' llln': or uN r ly ult 1111, tho, a11d thl'Y ,·onM
ci:l'\•h 11181 1ui: s•n•rul min 11 t,• wu s uu• bnvo lmtl th<• rh"ltlon law8 lnstumty If
1n11illug. llllll ,11,, tl~tor llU "4.'11 tit\' th~y hntl 1u,llc11t...,l that t hey Willllcd ,11·
lUUlh.•r:··
1tt"l~letl bl1f•1.u,
•
l nSl,l('l'h>r -Ouc lmm stet· tell• mo 1
'" llr. Jlu •k 11111~tcr Is t•ntin:•ly w1·,111g
~LH:>Uld tun t' ,i11u.l~ u won.' l"Olll pleh.~ t"\.'• nhout iny l>Oll book~ h owP\' l'r.
,l,
poi·t of tlw mlltto,·, nn<l ho retJU<'lll~ Lhut noml,•1· lw 11111l bl.~ i,olltlc11l 11111 • ru ul,I
the Ulll\11'\'
hi~ ,•o,oplnlnt ltl!Rlll81 11ot tllul th,• ll('l'tlon they Wi'l'\' look ing
C<>r llf 111st l''rldar'• ,·..,11 nclt lm'Ctlll ,C.
Ill " • 11•· l'l,•rk l>e ~t111t•1l.

orbel'

<?;iins
e,

~:~·u:!trr'
, ":~·;ih'.11' \,~ 'I1~ ~0111,•t~tni/'or
ta, thl! fll'l'tlon. Au effort
u

c~::'i'. i.·~"

' ' '

Lu Uw ldt1 wnlk lu Cro nt itutl tlt lllt--.
tlwlr bomc, nt so utbwe t corncr o!
blo Q\'t'DUC anti SI tb street, Mr. on,l
Mrs. '.!'. P. \'un.\ rsdu lc lulV set nn example wWch, If f ollowed by other
t<t. lvml 11ropc rt.v o•uers, " ouli cuu o
wuytarlng ,· lslto rs and dtizens lo ' rL
up nod t'Rll chem bl'-.'<I,"
l.u llll'
lllewnlk a1t1n1 Lh..,lr
bl,,
ownuc frontage they placed n mosaic
luscrt l1C the nome ''OBI
, .... lu
h•tt~,. 11\krnl two Ci'<'t d p and pr,,wr•
1Jo11nwly wld<'. lJJ tbe SI tb s tn>eL
rrootn1,e they plR ~ll an In en ~r,,.-11111

,,t

" 0!.b."
\\·hut n i,1:u,· l11g o[ tiwe tHH.l Q_U('SllQll'-i
mnuy people woulll make if l'n'Q ' sltl<.'\\·nllred corner were thus mark<'tl.
In tu ,·t . t o thus tusrk ouly two ror•
uers nt <'>ldt Sll'<'et lt1l<'M'l'IIOt1 w,m!tl Li.•
~utflcl,•nt-m11rklnJ: two rllog 111ll or
"cot-n-co ru<'r' 1 ro111~rs.
The l ettt\r ln
U('('tl unt ht' 11 lurge n~ lhut lll!c-tl by t h,,
\ '11nAr,;1lalt••. nor n,,-.J It hi' mo. RIC'.
L~l ll'N t unr tn sl ln1•hl' high woultl
rntlce, nnll tbey could lie mnlle ,of
whltl', hlork, o r brl •bt-..'vl0-1 ,•,·me11t.
Wl lt"I'\' n , h1L•w11l k •ln'nus i mnu ~
th lettering roul d be ,·hipped lu1,1 I h,•
..._f1h..•nu lk h,,· a btllllllll't tltHl 8 C'1.ll1t-c-hf-:(ll
11r n tlwr '-H"l11t'-w1•rldu tool nntl t1 e.1u.
I ro,tluir <'t'D.l<'llt or •Oull' otb r udb h·,,
,-um1••-h h111 fl'HlrNi l11t,, th<" cbls<'lell
h•lkl'" .\ mnll '\IIIJ>IY uf thl• ~IUOnt
11r t•ompo ... lth,n t',l\llil llt' k11pt ot thC't'lty boll, to I 11•, d hy cltlr.cu wllo o
,i.-..1..._, to mnrk tlwlr 11'\'\'t -oruers.
'.rhls chi• ling w oul<I bi' 1hmC'. or
,tu,uld he •. hr 11ullvld ui1 I pr,1()t'rty owJl•
,.,.._ In l('bu1
miuut,•.s or bOIII'!< : not
lll'<'<''-<Unly done nil Kl ou~e.
When
•lolh\ thP r1·mr•nt nr C"Olll~ltt,1n t.11luld
11" l)OU.-..d In All ll'ltl'ffl Rt Oil('(' nnd th
,ltlo•\\olk hlnr ktull~I until 1l hRrtl lJ,.

l' ,1r Ul' W sld<'w11llts, th.- ily 011ncll
,•ould mukl' rt>gul11tlm1 tbnt sueb mnrklng b a II iJe plac.,'(I Ju IM et•mcut wMr•
e,-1•r a coruer 81d "'o.lk Is la Id.
Por t11,,sc treet corners without 8lcll-wnlks-.•11d1 uclghoorltood could " c hip
iu" to r SO.'.llC pt1lot end tl brush, nut1
,trow on tilt• g?'OCent, le.. lM oo -wood
' fll))S \_)I} w hiC'h to l)d i llt
tr(-e[ •ll!ltlh'
sti:n ·.
'rht• ow nl'rs f ~t ..._,,t -rorul' r pn11x-rty
Wl•UILI w in the pl<111,ll1s or Slrt't't trn• •
,,1,•r. lu Sr Cloucl. we l"(• they to (."()l•Y th.\"lln.\1111l sle methO\I Of la b4.'Uog • lrt'N•.

Uniform Becomes Property Of
Sofdler When Discharged.
\\'osbl.U1?t1111. :\lllt't'h ~
\ ::ltll'l•l111 l
N>1u1tor Pu rk 'l'rn mwt>ll ,,f b'lo rl tla
m.ttUl• t h f l,lfuwlng nunc,uo 'meut h £'1'\.'
ro..luy re11nnllnl!' 1111' n>tl'ntl(1t1 of ...1.
lllt't""l' nnlf,,rm~ ll fh.' r U.l~<.'h rgl.':
"l n
~•1111t of a nllllll r ,,t h•ltt•rs
runl.lnir lnq ulry ur•>n th t• •ubJect 1 11,•·
-Ir,• tn ln t,,nn nil Florida ,,1L111.'I"' " IH•
J,nn• bL'<'n 111,churtn'II fr.,m mlllrnry
"l' n·ft ..., thot, untll'r a lllw B\lfltOn'tl ou
r,•h. :. , ,h~r nt"(' t:'ntlttl-<I to .,..u,111
a~ !hei r o n p('rsnnul pro(l<•rty th e 11111form nrHI ontrlt tlwy ll:11 1 nc thl' 1tm,•
ur lhPlr rf'h'n~- (n.1m ~rr-kt'."
.\\'E t. o
)lllk<' y,, 11 r H enllni: Ikme.ly RI u1•11u•.
Gt>r u r.oc l••ttl,• nf F o.rri. · ll<'oliul!' o il,
ntl, I le to 11 pl.Ill of liu<N-d oll RDll ;rou
hnn• a full plu t of the he,t b eallni:
re-m~ly tlt ~tt motH' Y rnn buy·. It cun\
oltl ,n-t••. wot111d•. c nt ~ nlJII •mtcb •s.
w,, <t•II 11 fl . l' ll t1rtl,'.1·.
:\2 I

I

'l 'h,• omlssl,>u we, uot lutcntlo unl,
but Wll, (Ill,, ti) 1111 Uues In gcttlug to
pre · ~. u lhl\ ttfhl ••nnon Wtl . ueau·ly ~t,rn)
,LS th,• wl'itl11g
lh1tt nrtic lc w11 .:011l'lullt'~l. n1ul l ,.,n tt·u~ llug 10 m cumry
l11 kn,t ,if rd<-rrl ng to uot ~- 'l' h<' tlucwr llR• ~LI us~ ured that tbc "· ft(!t IIU •
t111-,. o( hi ~'<ll\l JJlli lnt ngal nllt Ill<- l'lt y
l'll'rk wilt tx, 11ut1IM1t'll In thl ~ 1$~\1 ' uud hHe It I :

,.t

fnspMtor llu«!k.ma ttr told the eoun•
dlmen las& t'rlda)" arte..- &bat &be
dty derk dld not ,rorille Ille IMpecton lu tllfl elftlion on l\laftll ::4 with
bl N!jfl tratloo b9ok nor wUb a Mltf of
lbe elet"llocl law.-ln wbldl lll'lll~ntt

or dN'elletlon. Ille lruijlet'tw ..,, • the

rtty rlmt did 1•111 N!fflplJ with th~ di)'

onllnallffS.
' l'h t> r1• ()<)1'tl•1· hu:< il<'Bl'l'ht'II till' ,•lly
111 ws In ordt'r t o 4um
lhl'lll r.,,. ,,.
n toln"-t tho In 1X-C tlW fil d1tl ru .
•rh,, c•hy ltiw ays " the l·Ou ndl httll
cuu ._, th~ 1n~t>l"t1ti.,1 1,8 ot l"h'C'tlon h1 , t"l<'
pro\'ld~•I "Ith w ul,•s ,,r rb,1 1, 1~t111g
e l tto 11 tnws,'' etc.
Nothlui: ru ul(l h,• foun,t thut ,l~rt'l·ts
llll' dty l'IMk to tum o, r bl~ n •g1<tlll ·
lion bo-Ok to thl' In pe t<>r8, ~., )lr
KN\lh'Y wn s asked -wbnt bt1- htttl to ny
tn I\U~ ~·e r h) tn ~iX'ct r nu 'klluhh'r·,
('to mi,ln lu l , nud rhl~ Is wl.tnt !hl' di)
dl'rk ~uit.l:
•lnu1.:ktnu h"r I-.: pnrll.r rlglu , hnt
.,Qtty wrou.Jt
1111
.. ~,,·th•n 1:lll nr !Ill' H,•,·l,.1•t l llr,11
OUlH."t', l'l'Utb . '"1'hP ( ne~CI L
bnll
p rt.nltlt• tht• t.•hy dt•t·k wltb tht• \H'"O JK'l'
,.-.~ ._tr1tlhm l't ... 11,.-. tt:3,t ~hnll l'RU..f" th r1 1
Im I""- l<H"' nr l'lt,,l luu tu I.,(> pr<l\ h!l" I
,1 Ith (·o tllt' nf tlu.- e,rlstlm! elwt 10 11
lnw• f ,r 1lwir 1mld11n,-e It, th,• 1•1111•
0

\)r

dm: l
'lh:11 t•tN~tion'
"'l"'hl' wunl~ 'dt-t' t\ Hl

ElttwHtb Suee$ U.,twN'n
New l:ortl and reno ylHnia A,t-nur .

" S1'<•tiun 137 of lh <' U ,•,· l•'-" I 01'(1111•
1.1111'1' ...,~·~: ·.\t cn ~h t•LL,•llon th e dl'rb.
Drug_ Store•
shnll h arul h thl' l11~ll\.'('h.1rs of {'l("t.• t io u
with 11 1.1s•r .,r N•~·tors Qll .\ LH'\\<Jl)
l e> vvu, lll so h! ell~tlun,' ~ l l',
ST. CLOl D l'H,\RMAC\'..
" i 1wo ,•lul'll til,• ln~pector, with s u c h
ll l, l ~'l"- 11 prlnt(•1l (\II
autl th1•y did
l'reettlpU0118 • Specialty.
11ui us,• IL nnd Ignored It.
" S ('('tlO II 13.1 81}l'Clric : •1'hl' l'f'(Cl ~trntlOII ho,>k• or the dty @hull l•• i,;i-:1~r OOl'llff Elevmth and hnMylnnla Aw.
h)' the etNk." e tc.
" lcltrkt llll<'l'lll't'\1illo11 or th,• \\ ,m l
' KMP'l'" llWllll~ I Hhil U '"""' th,• , ..,11
MARINE' rBARMAC\',
tiooks 111 01.,· tl<>. N<Sin 11 nil tlw tlnw.
111 ,· i<'w llf l11><1,l('<-'l<>r ~'roo1t" close ntlNyal Sten.
lwr..•11w tu .\I . I, pro,·lslnns or ! ht' htwl'resc,rlp&1- a 9.-lall)',
n11(! • t>t'l' l111Jy ln view of hi~ · I rid
iut,•1•i1t •t..1tioll vf th, W0\'11 ' IMMi-; n1 .
mtr New York 1\v. 1111d Ele.ffltb
A'l' ~11 , \" us o 11pllc'II to the l'u r,• ot l'II y
rum\ - 1 om ure hl• he.tr!ll)• w,,uhl
Rupporl my d,•riult1011 of th,· wor, I

·K k.:lt'J,t h 1 ttd et1se.
" I woultl "lllluxty ' ""'" ••11tni•t1•1 t m.1'
t"\\~h•trntlon r«~onl 10 t11 s1>t.t,.•tor Btu.•k •
ou11st,•r null ~1k'<•lh>11 · 1<"rk ll u sst•II , but
T did n,,t ft'ct th11l 1 could ,•~1t•111t thut
ro11tl<h•m·~ to In•pectur FrOl!t.
" l look th e po ll book lo th,• 111-.1~,•I ·
I"' wht'll('l"t•r lh,•r lll'•lrt't l to 11~,k at It ,
,.,. t 11ltint: lu I wo or thrl'f" lnstttn( ,
,, twu tlwy ,, unlt'-' I It "hlh.' t wu ~ nt
,11 1111,•r
111 th,•.,.• 111,11u1t,•~ th~y •'l•Uhl
lut\"l' l 1 :\,·U~t'tl thl" vot ni uo,t hlltl th r ill
to t•,nm' luwk 1oh"r- n.,, wuK dou,, ,, lth
11;;.t•\'t"rul \'ll tl•r~ to,· f)lltt'r r,1n "11tl:-t •
" I UJ)l>il ,1th l11s1x'1•1l)fl!! with \\hilt
t llfl'Ot\lh1i; ill Ult outnlon rt.1 mlPr1 l l hr
Lh, 1 d ry· lqrul tttl\'i rr nnd M'1.·o rtll11g ht
tht 1 11a11u.·
<1rn1llfh,,t nlh~r~ "" ,~ 1 rt l•
r1t,1 hy i•o11111I_Y nftl,<'11~1 I '"~·- 11 1.1 ~,· "~
rl11• ,•l!y \Jl ,\T,IE JEil I uh 1 , nrnl nm
RI'('('
the 111 L)('('toM! hntl l o 111,• N'!fl••·

,,r

I

troll

lt1

n l)OOk wn

Ulrf"ly UII lH.'\..tltlltlHMII!

... . : -:-•··•-.......~-:-,~
Billy Sunday Sayings

:l:

FOSTER

EWTO

F"or Cars t 'or 011>• or l'•rl)' lrlp,i.

Repair Shop•
J. a,. SUTl'ON,
lloot a.nd sa- ae,.Jrin1 .
Llel,l\'!M'U M1111'8C'huaett1 and New
\'.ork AnoUH,

Market Gardener•

DAVID BLUBAUGH, G~~=~~('l\DRAOl'l A " 'Lt; TTI rfl rl , \ NT .
EHr) lhlna . r H h I rcim
C,.U'llea ,
Hl.-, b , th & anti Ill •• f4t

EDW i\ROS BRO .,
Oul rllt.-rs to ~Ito IUld Be)
P t nllllrl vanla Avenue.

Hardware Store•
II. 0. IIARTl, E \ ' ,

llanlw•""•

t 'umlug lmplemful ,

Paint , OU ,

Grooory Stores
lllE'

o".

~ Ornp,

Clothing-Store•·

1111d

\ 'uni llt'lil.

W. ll . M.\Kl:\ RON CO.
, . ll.

ROC'fR \ ',

I · Ill ,

ln nal{I. r

All fi lnd of Grottrl
and F ttd
Frtsh Fruit anti \ ' ere bit .

II rdwul', llouwrun1 M1lu1 ,
, 1111 and IJoo ,

'ew York
1----------------

"lewapapera

i\-rw~.

eal Eatate & lnauranoe
I.Ol'll TRlllUNE

!,T,
A. OIEt·t: 'OORt' ,

...- ,••.-·•.·•,-.••:•·: :--:..·•··

~::..:,•:•--:•❖•:••:-:-♦:-:-:

T<'ll'pho.nc
110 111'!!,

' ll'l' 'l ' IHJJn: ,

till 1in u nu 11,,1 1ui_rl rrc.) fur t~ , I hr~ _
c lr , . .c
,·n "'-t• \Hmh1 uwun u ,~oor nf thl' l•hy rhn rtt"r ,nntl u 1·, llnn11f(• ,pnn t~hu,~ ~tll~·I
ortllun 111.,., ,111 ,t II l't11')' ,,t tlw Stn h• (.r
I tl11 I not write th, ,·burt,•r.
.•

tnw·• f

IT J~

Auto For Hire

Re . taurants
1'11E Bi\001':lt.
~ort-Ordff Meal8 at All

4118

ciw York Avenue • • • llo

t·,,

tor

VanArsdales Use Good Plan In La beling Streets

121

CHURCHES TO AID
i
:-:-:-:-;-:-r.--:-+•!-:-:--..-.:VICTORY LOAN BY . . . . . . -------=--..,.,,,,,...-f
Barber Shop•
SERMONS ON MAY 4
lntur1U1tt.

nu,

I1M I~& 'eM· ptl!M'r lo Ot!ffllla
eunly and &be Onl7 Nt1w1111aper

In Sl. r'loud.

lb ~&I t: i.1,.

and

..

Worth S'!O a 1·,-ar, but C- I Only I~.

1.,,1 e Is !Ill' gn• te ·t thing l11 tlh'

wurltl. L'l1ar11 ctcr I~ tho gru11,h: •t . \'. ou
co n't 101 cllora ct r.
·haro('ll'r uc-ed..i oo f' ttlln,,h,.., 011 1t ...
to111hi<t1>u1•.
Yo u may bttl'Y 11 uuw 11.i
hi~ chllro ~t,•r will l"-•Rt tile hra ni,• bftc.k
rrum th(I t'{'llit-tt•ry.
(;o<-1 bn ... 110 plUl'IUr(.\ II\ llm tl t.•t.l lh or

IT REQl'tt:-. II \l:O
.\.°'IJ SI ILLI·'l

1,

lhP \\ l,•k1-.l. Gut! ~n,m, lhttt IC tt Wdn
ilh•, fl in1wr. lw \\ Ill 1,c tu hl"ll l~1 f un•
mh l ul •hi.
11,> you 1hl11k IC J,•, tis Chrl,1 11\"'l In
thf ... d ll lw ,\ ot1ltl tur hl't"\ 1 four "t"'"-~
u111I not poke Ji l8 hf'1HI oroutHI thl ' 11•111·•
y o u IK'Jieve that ,·c ry ••mvlos••r
1111cht ru t)O.Y h1m(•~t WHJi?~ lo t: \ t'r.) ,,m
11loye? !I d
Jcsu
J1.·,11 lot ngutn,c tt11 ,.. rookN1nr-.i,. .\n"
ntU '# ., . . . "'1, 11 .. I tHtnln~l nll drt'
Ar('

L.\.BOR

to !-:Utlefut:tnrfl)' J, , ~-our plu.rul.ilu.::

Jo i,-.

Wht•t lh'r Ihle mntli>r

o.,

11 trl-

\'UII rcpnl.r or an or<I •r to lr1>t111U11,:
"-hl&m hP11t 'l r ociwr sp Lem,, It tt
an·lt --. lo :rpcrlcnced man I

;-nu '/
J ~- u• l ' hrt.-1 11t•vPr '"'Ill •ru1111II fl" h•
l 'l u 11,~xr ~ hurn r,, i:<-t ul n 1x,lnt. 111•
rnrlultlv II ,• , ·ut 111:r,1• Iota, nntl whPu
lie J:" lh"r" 11obod ,, had 1111y <iuubt who
li e ml' nt.
11 J l'~us Chrl•t •ltould ,~..,,m • Jlll•t t> r

ut

0

••nmnltlng

Walter Harris
I , e

Yo rk Ave,

ST. CLOUD, fLA.

THt UNIVERSAL CAA

Th

11• >r,l

:.\[oto r Cornpa11y

havf'
lforrl
Part t I any ll1 1Cl ... v.. ry reliaht .. (-hmi
w ho will pl .<lJ.!" thei r u ;,p in the repair
of Ji~ rel c r,. Tl1 genni n~ .l!'or<l Pa.rt ~
a. r ah~'> lu el y Ol-'(•f':-1~ary t the own r
of F rd 1.:ar,; tha lw may g t full
i n tr1H· tt><I ll ➔ to :1,ll tli e g im u in

au<l

A ,

fro m hi,: L" llr.
We (·arry th m
w h0pe, in a Hhort tim will

very reliabl Garage. We olicityoor
a rv ice hur1ine>':i bPt·an P w have the
l<'ord M th.o<l , tlrn ]fo rd Pa1·ti , th
fl~ord M1Jcha.n it a.url the Forrl pric fl.
In ·ineu t.o.lly would he g la1l tog t your
ord r for one or morti Forrl C'ar~.

OSCEOLA MOTOR CO.
Authoriz rt A g ,n

~

:1 07 -!I Hroa.riwn.y , Kf, \ l MME~J , E'LA .

Nt~W \'ORK H.\ROER 1-IIOI'.

It W ill •• a "Than k1g ivlng Loan," In
Recogn ition Of Thi• Ce<Jntry 'a

l'p-t o-llMl e t ' h,I ure

Hapl ntll And Th e Return

II. ( '. !>IT NFORO ('()MJ'AN\',

Z. \\'. w,ailw Ion, t>ro..,letar.

or Puce

('qn1pelcnl

Harber...

&lie

..... , ...

(Jl ' Etl N Ql ,\ Td'l'Y,

W. I,. 110( .( f .. H,
,\NII l ' T~n 1om.1<; 1l1 HII Ol':H

Jo h t·,-rg11J10t1, Maoac•r.
Sunda y, Ja7 4, ho• be~n d ~ijl~natcd
all o.-~r th,. 1•n 1,,.(l . ,._t, ~• Vlcto rr
Lotto
un ,l ny. wh.c n e very 1in1<tor o !
e.-ery dPn oml natlo n I& uk"d to di"•
cu ss f rom lhP pull)ll the Vil'tOry Loan

Cigar• and Tobaoooa
TO fi JO\' \ Ol R ~IOht: ,
II )'. Tlll!l IIE:iT

CIGARS AND
,,_ TOBACCO

Print/no Office•
RE T CLA,., Ot' JOB l'RIN l 0
I Prodllttd b7 ~ OfflC!e ef lbe

SI, Clevd Tribune.
c. mpalgn ft.nd urg-e u1>00 their bea rer,
•u h lovestm •nt In lb Vll'IOry Loan
,I, I.
MMINO ,,
;\luAdJIIMU Annue n.twfll'II El.,.
u they can undertakr.
fflllt and Ttfftftb lniete.
C'~fflf'r TNlth SC, and •
hullri la . \v.
Jl has b<>cn rh .. o b @erratloo or lho!e
prcmln<'nt In rormer

Lll><!rty

Loaa

e&ml)lllsM that tbe cb urch e• ha ve bad
eaormoua lnftuenc In rurtberl n g aub-

1crtpUon1. And th ere 11 every rea110D
of 011 nf thP l,•udlll(t dltln:lw or lhUI
d ty ontl tlllk 0 ~ t r alght to them o 111• why thla should be so. I.ending to
,lid 10 uw tn•uchcrous Jeru alNu N I n oae•e counlry Is someLbl n ,r ruoru rbu
th•• tt•m i,L , I wonder bow long lie a bu ~l ne u lnveatm nt. It Is a patr1 •
wnulll lmhl hi~ Joh. 1 thlttk ''"""' o r otlc obllrulon and ur!'ly 1i11trlot11mcJo1-i,,, rlt1Nw " .. 111.i Le i; u ll lr,g ll,••lr a. oeep regard ror o n ·, bomPland- lJI
long whi•f<1,,-..
a rorm or rt>llg!Qn .
'l'hl'n tllf' t)rlll ll'ntlul l'Ollltnltt, • " ,,uld
The Victory Loan le al30 bPl ng- call•
11
11
ijt•t on It, hii:Li hor.-t• oml the n•~tr)·n •
ed the "ThankKglvlng l..o n ;• nd 1ur .
w11111'1 hit 1h1• i,•IIIIU{
ly It 111 ll 61\hl f de elgnllllon Think
l om ,clpk nwl ttl -"tl'"r.-~J with l" 'o plt•
who orf' 1rd1tg "' plt-t 11 ..._, .h••n< t 'hrl• r ot the boy~ ,. ho bnvc com batk home,
n tllmtirh ·11 ,• WR!\ a dough -toc,sl 11011 - 1 alive and w II. with th
n my van•
l'lltil.
(lUllh d , th battlee ove r! Thlol: ot
\ -1;11 ~ns 11 111 1~ vulgnr. hut J'"" "Ill peac rut
mertca . Ha people pro~1>-r• wull,II\ 1hl\\ n n glu• vf ,~~•r • ml ous, Its chlldrt•n bapp7 and well no u rfl pnv..-11 uu ly kuu, ~ whnr u 11 Ir r·on- l•h d, lltt land s ear" from the In Ya•
rain•.
elon or a too ; ond comvare Qur 1llua•
Fr•nu l<>llr !uhh . "'lurt wlrh whnt Uoo wllh <list ot 11~arvlng- Ruesla ud
ruu,vp i:ot nml CI O< I will gh•,• you 111 ""' Poland with o o.-many torn by Red
ull lhf' WRV throul{h.
.
.
•
•
•
T nl.P
of lhlK Wurld oil thut J 1•w11 M r volutlon ; wllh •lctor!ou ~ lrnnce ■tlll
( 'h rlMt hu ,t< ,ne Cur It, und It wout,111·1 ble ding Crom th
acara or horrible
IK' wo1·lh II rumn111r.:e nle.
war. Thlnk o! the hea.-, tauUoa
,'om•• JJPOPl" ore proylng for th,• Lord -.. blch must ro t Y<'a.111 burden the peo,
t11 u
th~m . You qught w 11roy • od pie ot Europ , victor• and ?&DQlllebed
111 hrlp you ~tfll' looking nur, f 11r Ood alllt .,. And then compare ow- altuatloa
r uu 'r u~c yr,11 with a map like that.
b er
wi th 011r s onrn meat ulll. .
H l'nu l 11111I Hlloe bnol i:one to Jell only tha.t we lend • hat we caa 1pare,
l,1<,kl111; 11 fO<Jll r
~o mr f'1lkR rlQ whrn wi th 11Jt~d1JPd s ecurltr and liberal lar lu•,· 1·11rnP to th 1H trnt, thnt I'hllltiplnn
Joli,•r wou ld n't hn•·" 1-n eon,•e rlrt l tereit. Cortalnly, we caa &tror4 to
rrt.
call Lhle a "Thao lul1hln1 Lou, and
pron o ur LhonktulneH by liberal ID•
n1tm &atl . There 11 aot & fa tber who
l'Ol~Tt; u P,\KAGRAJ'lf , .
Liu
hla boy com& hom•, or wbo
I t 1~ fil&.,lt• r 10 rt.•(:twt;'r 10tl t 111011,•.v bas IParn&d that he I ■ eare offftftl,
1hn11 lr,,;t tlm r,
who can atrord to cheat hlmaelt or b le
F!m1111I 11l" 'J) is 11 , uull y th o· r, • ult of ahare In this
ho wt o r the sc,nraH-OUllllll 11'1 ft h lf' lt
ment loa.n 11-•htc h will pay the w &r
'l'r11rt tni--n drw •"' not thrh•f\ w,,11 lu n. blll and " au iab the Job," .
vu1 1II,• g-nr,1~11.
1'(•rpPI ual m,,Llmt ft-1'"11118 to l~f• n 1Jf",.,;, ,., n P' t1ll'tuol r nllnrP.
Th<• d1ool tPllf''hf'r lo,oil~ tiJP !11111 flllfl
I lh' Y•>l1111{ hlf'll s hout~.
A f1M1 i 'll mod ty Is n{'ver nlhiwt•tl tr,
,,vnshu dow hl8 ttblllty.
l 1llt•1H•MH IH HUl'll R Rlow trnvrtr•r 111111
tl<>H•rt l' @oon overt uke■ It.
~1 11111 your own buslnP!!H, unlcAA yu u
,.,.,. oloio• to 1•m1i1,,y n prlvnt P llf'l'rNnry.
<1111· I horn ot ndvl,·1• IH worth n 1ln1; 11
botl.it or t1th1N1•
I I ,~ rooll Rh for II tnnll to kh-k bhnH<'lf
wh<•ll h•· IH d own.
\Yl1 l'11 you IP<• n pn>t.ty nml,I tu 11
It IH 11 '""'' 1l~n r h11.t rl•r· hrntl ,1r
tht' 11,,u 111,• IK not l1t111V"'f\k(l-(J .
OIi uud truth fir() bound t o ,•omp tu
1ill' top .om • time.
Let•, Get Aboerdl

our

!••

"""o

think of buying anx engin
DON'T
till you see this famous 'Z" that

has beaten the world's record on

engine demands. Uses KEROSENE.
Pubnl T•'I A,sndata
I. Fahballk•Mone Quality,

2. Economical In ftnt arid fuel
coet and low upkeep.

and

3. Slmpllc;lty

SUunch

Durability.
4.. Llaltt wel,:ht-Subatanllal

-Pool-proof.

5. Gua Barrel C,lln.der Bore.
S. Leak-proof Compretaion.
7. Complete with Built-in

.Macne10.
8. More than Rated Power.

T11d ...i 111. P. 1lan l>Dffllte
t-'""r.
on Ku·-•• D,alltl11<,
ori,i:0~'8'..\\'1n'::l';~•- Th.
tu<·

,li\Ol(SONVII.LE,

n .A.

''DAD'S''
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations
By CORPORAL CATHCART ol SI, Cloud. Fla .

(Written In tho Trenohe• In Frano e)

ii"""'·

Now on ale at

The Alcove

No,: York

ve .

..

ST. C'l,Ol D TIUllUNE, THUM U,\ \ ', APRIL :I, 1919.

Pi\ fl TIIRt, E

Calt tab . the N w ind ol CaJomel, Does 1h Worl, Wltl:oul
th
lightest Unpleasantness
or Danger

cf

Y ou 11\1\'(' Uh\U\'I! thuugl1t of ('U l oo11-1
UH I 11,, lk•Hl 1111,1 HUl'<'Ht IIIL'dlchw I II the
w o rltl , lmL ll~J 111111 •n llni; for )'Ou to
lllke,
'l'hnt WII H I It old• tylo cu lo111r l
Now 11d<'ll<'l! hus lukrn tho sting ont of
<'hl<Hot•I l1y r~mo,•l11g II . 11111>l<'A Annt nnrl
,11111g.♦ ro 11 14 quollt1t.1"', und 1u111 kt'.,L nll
IIM good llvcr-el<'nna l11g und RY• lt•ou-t)llrl•
·
t,l'lng <•fit~•ts.
'1'1111 m•~t ffllH' ~•1111 uro lJlllloutt or
<·mi tlpnlt. •11 uRlc: fur ( 'n lotohs, the n<'w
11011~t.1 Hl{l"-w c·nlonwl. Hol d 010I.Y In orig•
t11nl fil,'ult.111 11nt•k1g;p4-1: J>rke. lh lrly-Clvc
1·<'11l~. 0111• tnl>h•t ut l><-<1 111111•. wllh 11
~wo llow ot wntc1· - lhuL' nll, • 'o loslf',
11 0 l(l lpl11g, 11 0 llllll k('O, no snit ~.
¥uu
'"' k•' 1111 In ll1 morning :tecllng r111",

DICTIONARIES ~re in u s by hu, lr.t""1, ram.

ngineera, b n nk ..: re,
jud~co, ru-chltc:c'"•, phy 'dnM,
f ,, merit, trcC"h, r1 , hbrarinn , cle.r1sr.1 n, by •..:..ccctsf I m en a:ad
~,,-..c.-a ti:.:: t:JOrld cu.:r.

A e Yc;u Ee: : 1Kd b Win?

~"'our llv(1r n u,,._l, your sy t 1m purlllc(J,
nntl with o h ort y opp lite r.. r hr nk-

T he New l ntcrno.tlonal provld,s
the means t o rt ~ccc ,. I t :1 nn allknow inc; t oe:htr, u universal qucetlon answerer.
If you E ' tk ~fllcllncy nd Qd•
vnnc<,mcn >..., hynot mnke n lly
11 c oft his v· t fund of lnform-

:fnsl. Ent what sou l)I Pnl'<~n,, dung,•r
of •ollvullon, Your m o n<'y lm ,·k nt nn y
drug Rtnro H yo n n rt1 uot fl<' rr,,• ( ly <1,•llghl~d wlll1 ('11lt1l 11li", ( Adv .I

i~:/o~~~1J,JR~!rt I ~ul>J..ct•.

0

Mysterious Night Gathering At City Hall
HW'llltTl : 11 II\ \\

,I l'llll'I'

,.\f (111 "'" t-(11l11rtlt1l' l'\i'lllll t,r I \\U !'C
..,tnnlllng 11t•111
\\'t- ul l1l'r~1,,e f-., l01t'ltt•1
hoJI l1ll~ lt1~ "llh t 'o111n1tlt · lh•( n.,\
,1111 1 IA

ms•k of Ap ril !?7t1, to tloot o r
Aluy l th , 'l 'hla W08 110110 80 th nt 110
ol.Jstn c l~ of any kind will bo ho th e
way of u ,rncccsstu\ conclusion of th e
1, lbcrty Lonn nnll lhot Jt will get 11.s
ru11 QIIOl/1 from LljO South.
"Let us <'o-opern l e In e ,•ery pos Ihl e wo.v, nnd In tho s ntlsto Li on of
knowing thnt each null eve ry one or
nH ho s c.lone n full tluty th e re will
c·omr, nn otl<lul stlmult
nntl cnlh11Kl &Klll for our o"·n drive for ft11Hl 8
~xtencl our rellglouR work at honw
n11d In thr "or tle6troyed counl ril•~ or
tho

" \ """ 1111tl'lu11,, tluly is to help th e
Firth J.llw r t y Lonn to on ov<'rwhetmhol{ ~ll<'<'<'~"," l tlo o worll sen t out l) y
111·. \\'. II . Jlpu111• l1nm1>, Olrector 01'11 •
Pl ul .. r I lw l°Pnl t 1 1mry
ompnJgu, to
onlllluu. ho lht• Hnut h cru Statt.-11,
" Our 11w11 pl1111H lur rolalng tblrly r111• 111llll<H1 doll11rH fur the work ot
t h{1 t 't1 t1tPuur,\' Ut'i' lllru t autltlo i.h ul
1l w t :o,•p1•1111w111 mu ,\' fnltl l! Jl ohtlu111 lrn1~ u1111 pruml-. ·K rn11d,• during lhe
ll' u1·
"'1'!1;11 tl11 •n• \\ 111 ltt• 1w ('tm flh-t In
1!11t1•i,1 uf lht• f\\o i· 1111quil,-c11 thnl nt thr•
, •.-1111•1111 r\ luuc ht't'II po!'-11 poru•d from

nn(I _I uh\U.) N Jrn,t IH'1'1l fri1•111I , JUHl
Ol \10)~ wouhl lw•, In llltt• uf lllll' pull
ti~, 1 11<'. ' l.1 J11 , ht""' luhl IIH' tlWl'l' \\ Ollld
I•• n 1111~•1 lug ur 11w ('II)· <oundl Al llw
l'I IY hull Ill 7 11°1 "" k, 111111 111111. .. r
1·0 11rM1, ht' P,JM\l·t4-..I OIHI "Ulltl'tl lhHI
J 11houltl ht 1 1ll, 1 n 1 1 n 1 nm u 1UP1Hht1 r
nt Llui «•ou11<1 il.
" I toll! him l 11111 IHll 111uw 11r nm
mr •ll11g or 11t,• ("lly l 'ounc-11 •••1111{ ,·11lh ·1I
/or 1hnl th1w.'' t·on1luu t•tl Mr. hll llJW.\
" II<' n c- pll,'<I 111111 II woulu I• H 111, ,•11111(
of thl' N t•: W I 'll)• ll<>lllh II
u l ful,l llhll 1 Hid Mr. l, ttt111t') • ' '1 1·
lJowrr. J tlou'f h ♦ long 1,, 1111s rl 1' 1·01111
N I 1hot \t)t J hf'long : lo n I hnn• n,1
hu In
llwn', nrnl 1•111 J&ollu: 1!1111w."

I""' 111 .

II

l {t'IIIW)

"Hurcl)
11t111• 1 It

., tr

fl nrnlt11r ot tu\\"'·"
lu lhn rt'11ortt 1 1

•!" ( rJ111·11l11l1•1l

nu,, r·

4•, ,·rn l mlnnt f'

nflP r i

ror

-

1he )Hllhll"llllh •

l',ttoud Gr11d~.

eontd<h.•11"'tl uL

l1 1 n~1h, 1111et

c. ,c.
co.,

MERRIAM

It

Conn Building

'Third Grade.

&JJORNEYS AT LAW

ll t'lf"'ll l 1hill)f•lt ,

.\ 111111 )Ju,11 .. 011 . C:f'np,•ft. 1 ,•p II HHIH•rl.

t' ourth Onull'.
ll 1111t11
1,• r,111k A.-m ~tron,:, l•' hll't'llt·t•
Ct ,\ lt\ Pt•tu I Hu \ ' IH.
ll nnor11hlr M1•11t1011 ,\ 111111 Hrli1' Hurht11, llt'IPn ( 'l/ooitH\ EIPunnr Fa1-r, Jhuu1a
flmn , r:1111 ~t11.1 wi11g.

tlll'C'f

-------~-

Ill lwr llou1t.•, Oil ~PW '\"t (U'k UH,-';

PLlmOER
Attorney at Law

MJL'l'O,

All 1ht' -,, 11wt-tli1u uh.• wruwlrtg In
lntt•h 1~1 u11d ,.;pl rilun l J>OWl' r
Tlw 1ltt.•nw for I IH' t•f'u1 ,•nn rJ f o r I hi~
llWUlh ,~ L>t•l ,•l(I IIIIH'Ut lit IIW ~piriltull
HP-.;our1 ·,·K <1f 1111-.. t 'l111n· h .'' .\ J,trn \\th or
~Jllrllu111lt.1 111111 ,1'·pl11 ,.f t ••IYl'r l<d1•111
1.v rn11111f, 0 lu rlH" d111n h .
tlllf'.

Firth Grnd~.

\\ 11111
11,1\\ "

rr pllt ·, 1 ,r r K"m1 11 , ·, "11111 J t ht11k , ,,11
IIH\'P pl, ·ul" or thaw:'
!'lo tho • di)' rlrrl< n1111 T, wit h II lhlnl
1M r 1..1011, \\t 1 t1t tn thi' t111t'r-.1'dio11 111· 1"1nl•
Mn H" ' ll11t' untl 1:tC'\·1•1th 11·1'1'1. Tl!.-.\
turuN.I llOIIIP\\l\rtl, and 1 fo lllt' 111114·1• .,r
l11lr nnol 1II N', l touml II ,lur ,•11 nr
mon.• inc n 1nrulh1Jr nl\fl•lt tt .. r11trn 1W(I
'l'ht' ltnll , n• •lurk 011d upp:11 1111\
lnck.-,1 Too II rn~ n n l ldnn ~ nl lh~
J,!ttlU}l. I M't"tt~Ul:"t"11 C"':1n11iclnh' ('nn)fl

WUH

rn,. u .. t,~

pu°'•r.

Taylor's Barber Shop

:\l onl h .

uo. \\Ith

;\1 0 11lsth.k•U,

,,til l

0
:~

fi,rlnsfleld, lbtt.
would 11wt.1 t ttl 10
dV\·k u.' 111. 11t1 "
tlnw. Tht~ w11H O ., r 101;lc o ltl rtlm•. 'l"lt,
mon ii ng woi- hl11 wlll ho ut 11 11 . 111 :
lh ' ,J u11 lur J•:pwort h Lt•ugue w ll I nu•t.1 L " ❖•:-:-:--:-: •• •! •• •• •,• ❖•....• ❖❖ •! • • .:
ut a 1>. 111.; rho 1-; 11\\ 0 rth J~ ,~11,• \\i ll
Jlll'('l Ill 7 :au p . Ill .; t ht 1 ( 1 \'f'IIIJ J),{ ~(' l' IUU)I
,•r,~kP!'I w Ill ht' nl ~ ::JU 1,. m ., 111ht tl w
\\!'ek-t1 ight m1•\'llng \\t•re ,u fo r 7 ::lo
It, m . Plt'l1i-: 1 tuk,• 11utl1•4.! 11 11tl IK• gtl\ •
HOT and COLO BATHS
l1 r1wd n<:<'or<ltugly.
~•1u.1 ,J uulor Bpw orth fA 1 ug uP A"n,,1 nu•
ollwr fh: r oroi:rum ut U. A . It. Mc-1J1 ·,.
Agency LAKELAND &TEII.M
rlol hull ln ~t ~'rllluy nlglll . Th(• flt! ·
LAUNDRY. Paolrago goes
1ro11ugP wn JllC'llJ;t.'r, hut tlw· 1Jrogr11111
every Wedneaday.llldil)
wns thw in 011 1hr JHH' IJ-;, 'l 'lw ,l11nlo1·~
r€'nlhwd t)tt ongh fu11d fol' 1ht'ir i11111u•dlo11e fl\lrfl08CH,
'TIit• ·· u11fL" Lll'OYl\ t• LUC"'t.ltlug~ a ~ gn.f11l11g lu hlll'rt'~l owl utt1•rnJ011 ct.1• ~ou111 ..
<•u~t Dl1<l1•1<'t t ' 11ll lwl tl It. W<'l•kl.1• -l-❖❖-1--:-:•❖❖❖•:-++:-~~:-:•❖❖❖ •:~:•❖❖❖❖❖
JH'llYt'r rnfX'tlng tn tlw 1uu'lto1··l'll :--lmt y on
" 'ednt'~dny 1uornlug RL 10 o"dt,t•k, (l ll1 , • ..
<'u perso1111 of tllll unit nrnlllni; 111<•111••,'IVl' ot I he prlvlll'g!' of lh<' o!'n' ll'P>
II
.A tlt/<1 1) ~plrlt ot 1u·11yer 1.x•nl1&clc.'1I tlh• - - -- - - gn tlw rlni;. 11 •1. \\' , l•'1·u11k m•nlll')' Is
LEWI O'BR AN,
this u11IL'" lt-ndt1r. lt t1 \l. N . \\'""'.' JJti1ttt•
chump·, 1111h 11w1•1, 111 tlw chnrdo ut ::
Altomey-at-1...nw,
p. rn. Thur 1h1)·s. ~b-l<'r ll 1•11tlrlx ', 111111
Klssimmee, l'lo .

H onor \\' uJll(' I ha, he.
lf un11r11hlt••~h 1 ntlu11 Ho ll - Ahhlti 1,•11r1·
1•:ruP•I \\'ntL•r~. ltll t')' .J ,,hn>1, t ' nr11lr

fl 1mornl1h' M fltUlon

..~ u/fiuf'k,~

1'111' li me h u
dlll 1111t chnug • ti, b ut Wt'

wn s <I<• •ltl< •<I 1hnt 1h, Hu11t111,· H<·ho o,

1,11•11 1 l011 roll.

"l thought , ·ou might ' Jltll IH &,:11
11 rm1n1l tu 1111• ·11., hull 1h11 " "hul
,1r

IN l'('q11h·t•t1

·w

tht,\ l'\'t-nlug tho muut.•r of 1111• l'11t111gl•

or tluu.,

11t 1 l1llt•r
t11tcll111 .. 11u i- uh:,.t•1wt•, IH l't'fJlllrt•tl for n
Jll+IC't' on I lw ltouor roll.
A ~Pllt'l'III 1\V(1 1'0~l• of 00 1 \\ltlt 110 1
n wi-1• 1lu111 011t•t.1 to rdy ,uul Olll't" nh ·p111
,,r tlnf 11wn• t hu n t wh•t\ tn rllY nr twll'• '

ul Uu_, l)ot-,loffh."f' 1 \t1rnt 111h1ul1 · ll o.
nm l I. uwl l 'omr11dt' Bout•r lh••r, •.
1h'
urtN tl 111<' ,·11r)· uulluhl_y, u1ul .ihl 10 1

hnJ•lk ll!rro

rre, lous

Wrllefor
hr n
p.,-g: "•

\II u 111rntic,no,

,•o uturnt 10 lht1 <'lrnngt'. '"'l'UUH'.:' Ii
1~ 11,m thl' Um~.
At th of!ldul liourtl'd 1UP<•ll11g 'l'tws-

Or ll onu,· 111 111 ll unurah lt> M e nl ion For
l,11 I

Replar and India-Pa~• F,clition1.

0111Rt

PUBLIC SCHOOL ROLLS
\ ,l:1'111'1':I I II n 1 1·1q,1• or

4 Ctf\G(;O Vocah u1 ~ry T4U'lfl fl, 1700 J):ld,M ,
C:.000 J llu-1 tm1 lon:4.
( .ohr d l'lat •
U ,000

C II Al'\00 CH' '.lDll,!
c·hu11ge1I.

1~111'0('W."

( 'lt•d\ "-1 1 Ullt·> lllllll"PIII 111 1 I 1111'1
• Hlh·<• lUP tu lllll' ld1',
'' I hn\t' "IUUH'
01· w M 111111 I I huui;hl .11111 111l11hl lok1• 111
.. t·l fur llu. • Trllnuu,," lw itltl,
I ,,u

Qllo,v
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NEW INTERNATIONAL

Lesley Bldg., Oakln Ave.
Kleelmmee, Florida

W. D. CRAWFORD
AttorMy at Law

0

llltlzeua llank D11Utllng
Mr. llllll "'.\Ir:-- , ,flllllt.'>l n urr 11t·t• lu lll
KISBhnmcc, 1,'lorltla
h 1 1ul111H l' n t 111,, Nl1iu' !'{umln., ~1•1lo11l
1·011r11111l11n, 111 Orlu111tu tot1u.,. 'l'lw~
J<RlBBS, AKt:HMAN & TEED,
ti run' n, Pr 111 tlu•l 1· 11u1,111111lllh' noel tnuk
Attorneys at
11 111101' l,011cl1"' ,J1"11kh1 l'l, .lu11t'I .\ I ,r n~ ()wh· guPsl .· ~• 1~ . J\uu•Uu t-l nlJ1•r, :\t rt-1.
111111, Allht•11 ~!Ill er.
I
Hoom 11 And 12, tote Bonk Bldg.
IL
Il
\l
I011 ,,· 1,,1r,,-1 , ., ... ,
.. luri on ,IPnllltlJ,!'"', :-l. 1-t Yu ;.wr. l\lll Jh_1, ·,
Kl
·shumrr, Florida
ouoru ' ' '
t.'lll
""'
11111I ~I 1,, ~ . \\', lh•uut.·homo.
•
Wt ,0(1.
'I
At 1he• o frldH l hon rd'~ JIil'<'! i lll,C ' rtl('"'-l•
rat
Joholton.
O. r. Oa1·rru.
•~ Jrh t h <, rade.
lluy t•n'nin~. nrrn11i:t-1uient"' \H'f"l\ !lJtttl"
ll 1111tlr- A 1!1•11p 1low1. (;ultln O1·,n-,♦•
to 11oy 1/H..H) (If thP ch•ht. nu 1h~ n1111t.• ~ JOHNSTON & OARRE'M',
ll nnnr:.11h1 M, 1 ntltn1 J,1~1•1,h )l:tdl~t111.
.\ rrong• •nt('llfo: for pro 1>t•r oh~•rn111,•,•
Attorne)' -at-Law.
. \, 0111'1111 ~ollrM•.
,1f f~nll.f(' r nn.· ~o t111: rorwnnl ht ftn •• OU.le : 10, 11, nnd 1.:! lllZ<'n•' n un!:
Rutldln g, Kl s~lmrnec.
ll li; h Sd,ool .
•hilt)('. " "
II Plllll'h IHt• rh11rg1• 11r llu•
l l u11or H u ll (J l'Un' B o\\ 1•11, J 11'1• ·11 [ll'OJ:1'U m ,
Bn\\t'n, <111rtlti1s li ons, .
Tht • 111rn11hl., 1'1t'\ 1flng uf llw ,,·,)111•
H uuuritl,ll\ At ent.ion Kut liPritH' t• 11 r,•, 1111·,.. 1 l nmr Mt -~lonnr;\' :irx·lns waH tu..-hl
c•(ln~tn1wt' I l t11•ri~. AhtHt Hotlt.'. J•~\'lld thl In l hP 1111111', :n ~tPr<ln y. Th1 1 rP Wtt" 11
llflll'l1it,
j:00(11~· nl1tUd ;IUt •t', ('tHl'-.idf' l'lnµ thut 1"0
ow n,· wt•1'(.l uwn.r ut 111,f ~lllh' ~rnul11 .,
TAX l)l'•; ON "FOR-Ill.Rt:" i\l'T01>,. 1<d1•1ol 1•,111\·1•11:io11, 11 1 Orl1111dn. 111111 111
\fl1h thP htt"umtl tu tlrlnJ 0\'t'r, Cul lht.' Ornrnl Arm~· or lh" H t>1111hll'.: ~tu,,•
1
111
1t,·1or or l1111•rn11l H,•n•unc Jun11• l l
HI. l'• •l••r•hunc. ~ ""
1·111111~11'1 II UIHllllll'('S thnt th~
,11 ·- " 'nod hnil !'lllll1CI'
(I,(' j\l'•IJ:O,llll
'l'h ,•
r
1inu or til '\.l"l'l rrom tho"'' who ~~.... ~ l , ,-;odrty I ~n1" lnjr nl(~' IY ,nut htlJK' t1l
1
"for 1111·,•" nut,mwltlll'o1; "Ill h• 1 rln 1l~
n1urh lurgr r ltlt'l'flll"'-(' In It~ 11wrnlH 1
011~••·
i;
s hip.
1"hl In..: wlll he l'llllt'l'lt•tl 11111ll'r 111<'
'I'll!' F:i,w nr th T.t•nguc• 1" onnkl~•tr ,,...
[lfOVIMiou .. r ,1>cl1011 1001, or lhe l'l'· r11ngen,l'lll k r,,r Ille ~IJJ)[)MI of FA•ll<'r
•1'1111,• hlll ,•1111<'U'<I h) th<.! U.il h '11 11 - IIA w orker In~ I ndln .
.
Th!' 0 . Tl. c,.~ 1111,I n r1111• time 11I 1111•11·
11 t
1o hu I)('•'" pb1t •,•,I
1p,•s . A 111
o,1 ,'ih·h 1111 ttunohll;, u Pd rur on~ <'IIA'l'I' " pl11k ll'n" ln~t Hnrur,lny, tho thl' 111
111,·r Jrnvlng 8 ,,,tt1 1111 ,•npm•lty of """'' ' troHlnnN' wnA 11,.-:hl,
111 811 two 11111 1 uoL moro tiiou
Do roretu l now, or ynn , Ill Ill' 11,1 ,·
))ll ""lier• whll<'
•>o will 1,., ,.1111 ,.., 1.,, 1 tn Mu111ln ;- ll<'hool n<'xt :-lundn) mnn1lu11
on l'IH'h rn'r hnvlng ·ll<'oting l'lll)th' lty or 'l'en o'l'IOl'k, nl'w ltmt>, l th<' rll(hl 11111:.,_
moN' t hn n " '' t'fl ))fl ~ng('rfil.
Thnt l)Ol'th>II of l'<.'tlt,n 1001 .. r lh,•
nc•t lt♦ \l,\'illt,( 1hlN tu x t·r•rul nA follow;;. :
" 1',•n,o,,- ,·111·r)• l1111 011 lhl' bus lnl.'
ot
Odd F,llows
n1w r11llnl1' "r 1-.•ntlng 1111 ~•t'nl{l' r 111110ill.
lo utl l ,odge No .00, I. O. O. F .,
mohllr. ror Ith'(' •hnll pny 10 t or 1'11.-!1 mNlll every 1.' nu tln y eve ning In the G
nntouwhll•• 1111,· lug .,,,111u,t 1•nnnc1tr or A. n. JJnll
k'retl 0. K oney, Socre11101~• lh,111 1wo. 1111,1 11"1 null'(' th un tny .
VI Mll'4ng brollu:-rs alwoya w el
I'ft1 Vt.'11, 11 1ut
:..O for t 11u~, ~Ul' h u11to11w coutt'.
hlh"' '"'' lni;( l'of1Htl11g l'H J)ll l'i l,r nr 1Htlfl 1
Loyul •)nh•r or Moo~<', No. Hl77,
lhnn t-t•n"'t1 ."
WHOLE BOX Oil UTHF.ll OR MIXED
' rho"'I' tl11hl1' rnr 011 frt'( nr•• tll'J[Ptl meets e ,' t'l'Y flrsL nn<I S<.>eoutl Wedne■
day,
In th!' .Moo
ll ome, i\11111 Build
l,1 ~f'l' th•• rh•1111IJ 1•nll<'<'lnr 111 111<' rt.•hl
Len your ord r now for C hrls1n11 trade.
or th~ f 'nllt"'dor of l 11tt'rn11l U1•,·p11111 • Ing, !l. ('. Ou1lnw, &•<"rctory. Vlalt
ltlu&r rn~ml~rs wrhioiuP t..o home at any
111 ,ftt, ~,..,.ri·,·IH,, l"-l.,r1,1n
lime 1111tl will he glwn hnn,1 of rt11ow
111.Jl p Ut oll Ult'f'tlnl(S.
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FlOri•da
SHIP A BOX OF

''""'""il"U..'lll.

0

,,r

Fru1•1s

In

to your friends
in the NORTH

•<'"'"

LODGE DIRECTORY

Oranges
Grapefruit
Tangerines

I
r-,

..,J lo••• tidy_
r...tl tln•t lt•"tl•otn•--•""
•H Aa11._..,.t1 "" Aw1nl•
iler•-••ul- rltat cl•••>•

.,..,.,1 ·''"
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cr)'tfo/

:.-:r..~ !!.T.f::.

In ••cA

UT a pipe ln your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
Albert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace I For, P.A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
t:ould get away with every twenty-four houral
You con "carryon " with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of tlie old front line ln France I
P.A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented procea that cuts out bite and parch- uaurance
that you can hit amoke•record-high~ta eev.tl days out of
every week without 'lily comeback but real amoke joy I

P

R. J. Re1a•lda Tobacco Company, Winatua-Salem, N. C.

" l 1lf'il' .l,)~h" Ft1 1·gt1Ht1 n I 111 t"t"-. •t•i JH
, r n 1111111 h' ll l' r trnm H~rf!rnnt 1,:, K
l-lrhorlrltl , who I with 1hr uM h 'l\•h• •
J(r1111h h11llnllm1, 11m in Hnlml'•lhr, 01•1
1111111.v.
1£11rl toh' ~ thnt h<' I~ rlnluu
11'1q1h1111,, ""'k nn,1 thln1. H h<' "Ill h111·1•
.n •t . H P tull' lhnl ht' k1ww "lint It I
111 rl'mnln Oll'r thl'1'1' tdr l(('\'rl'ftl mouth.>
rur Fritz tn 1'1111 nvl'r nn noh rnu mhw
11 11 11 11111 hi 111\rA out ot l'flmml••l,111
11 u1I tlll'n thl' n111Jor nr<ll'n, you out nt
n. -c> lo mnk" N' fllllrs. TI il
th11t
,, un ,lA 1t001 I to om<' 1)('01'11'. hut II c·,•r•
tnln ly mnkM 1111(' fN>I nwfol •mnll u11
nt the top o f II t f'lrohone 1mll'. JI !' 11,,1
lhn t li'rnnrn wnA on11 eo11tln11nl rnln
s lnrm . r,ol ot 11,tht lll'!'r nnll wlnr n111l
,11 1111• pr!'lty alrl•, hut lhnt (lermnny hn
tlH' rf•ft"f' hmt'lltf~ ond rnln, too. hut .1,,,
i:lrl• 1111 hntl hl,r f N.'l 01111 wl'r<' rnt 1111,1
v1•11sy n 1HI thnt n hnlh Hlh Wft~ 1111 1111knnw11 rl'm mn<llt y In thnt rounlry .
•~11rl fllrthl'r tntNI tti nt he WI\~ In
hopr w~ wontr l !JA,·c> n ,rood lnl'llf' h•ll'•
pl111111' r1:l'hnn1tC' hy lh 11ml' hl' Arr1vN I
1 • m,• M "" ,-.mlol 11(' matlt' thl' l'llll'f.
• •,.rl' atl,1"11 IM MJf1tl'IUlt F., F: •• ,,.,.
fh•lll. ('o. Fl. II/Ith T c>l. li nt., .., t•
111

..,, 111

11l,

r .,

Rolmrohr, Oennnoy.

Woodmen or th e W orld
r.ynn 'omp. No. l:!7,
Ul('n of t I\(' World, lU
ry
•on<I nnd t omth
day ,o t the month. 0 .
lerlc. Yl ~ltln • uwmhers
Wl'ICOIDC',

Mila~'s

, ood
t8 ev
'.l'hurs
O. ut
01'1' o l

D1111hten of Rtbfokah
Den vo,<!llt Lotlg
o. 23, Oaughtcr8
of Rebelcnh, ml.'l't In 0 , A . n. Uall
every l!CCOllll aud fourth i\Io ntlays, at
7 :30 p . m.
frs. Iara lm , Secretary
II visiting llebekah t!Ordlally Invited
lo ottcnd our ml.'l'tlns ,

+:-------------:+

lA.rt W. 6. Ring
..,,, c,•• .1. ,..,.~,"•

Dau,thk!ra of Vt1tf'rane
Molher
lllc kertlyke
Tcut No.

l,
naugbtera ot Ve l eran•. 10 t tb fk et
and third T\Jl'Bd ■ n, at 2 p . m ., In the

O.

. R. Hell.

l 'reelde.it.

1ll rt1, J t'nnlc
Jane It. Worn"r,

Notary PaltU~

nelnb ■ rt,
i!-N'ret■ r T,

Woman•• Relief Corps.
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llltrmallo■ latta ■

New SI. Cleff lllfl
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L . 1.. llllt!'h t ll Ttrll••f Cnrtll IUN'lll at
+
2 p , Ill. lll~ .,.. 01111 n1ul f o urth Thun-1
doy~ ot l'llrh mouth In th e 0 .
n . hall.
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A l&ben 1"ilo ..., not
flH'
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Witham Bank Candidates Hold
So-Galled "Council Meeting"

FOR SALE OR TRADE
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d1t 1 ntullt.•IH •. lit• ,·ulll!-ih'tl lu lMH 111
I.
tlh' ,111\ '"'11 1\h.· k_,~ l ' u,ulr.) ll~ ,,rh U.h'
at. Cloud, Fla.
T n th St. and Ma ita .
,ol1llpr tirnl "" : mu~tt•rt"t.l out ha 1,u;-1
u ... l 'UIIIOIII , 1t lo. U. ntll h.y. l'Ol' P"i
lh.• tun1,·llt·• I \\ Ith ~ll,1 rurn11 to tilt' l'll
l\nurutl\1 :4hl1 ffh 1hl, "ho t."UIOt.' h .l ~t.
l ' hHlll 111 HklH, ltnl l"\1lll1'11i'-t.l 1't~'\•1Hl-'
tn•m 'nllfol'llll, v,•h.t•
thl' ·~\ "in Hill ~
l'roptr1f Ill l'alnwl , Fla., to tl'Mlo
uur \\\11uh•r ◄ 'hJ . \ ,•t'l ft'\\ Ihm"'-'
for St. Cloud rs!
late.
,i.t•u• ht•1,- 1lt thur tluw, hut tht.• :o-uhHl' I"
t it I IH' \'1dl \\ ~u· kll•'\\ iluw h
,hl ., u ... ; •:•❖❖,• •:• ❖❖•:• •:-:••:-:••!••:••!· ❖❖ •:•+-!••:+•:•+-t-l-❖+:-+++•l•❖·l•+H-{ I t ► •f I ~❖❖❖•I+:•❖
Prort'rly
In
lh-;;;tinrtoo
to trade f or
tht ♦ 1u,, · ln \.. utul ti,-~ HHt l 1t1, •l r ,,h, -~
' I. loud ttal t'11Wt'.
\\l'1'' 11-t tutJll'l 1111\l a11 H.·luhl 1 • U:,l th nu)l'h
I th,•-' \H'I'\' 0 1 H' (1111111> ,
1111,h
room ~ru, Intl., le trade.
A umh r- r r outrmlt\ ,:u,,• u 111lk , hut th, •
I
-------f ot·
('loud rt'lLI t lalt.
--t"\' l"l' ltll') tlhl HO l ~.... , thl' IILlltW.
' l' ltt•
1n:1•011·nm II\' II'. J . Fllll'I'.
:-&t . f"lou'1 y11ll \\II~ ~h·r•u, ufh.' 1' \\ hll-h
Flfll'<'II llfn' ' aublrrlrat.-.t, tw
tht... t.·11lll'\' I hm "It $ tuk,•11. ~1\11,Jt, ·· 11 nuw ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖0:-❖0:+-1-❖#+ I I I I I I 4 4 I ++++++f I t I t4 •t I ++++•:•++•!•❖❖❖❖+-7•
hi~ 11·1•1! ,, rented, al Sanford. \\ oultl
~" t't·t I l uml•'' "u~ su11 • ti-' llw l.'11011• cooK·s IRI ' IUl.\.'l'S llL.\ J'tiilU•:r,
tr11dt> for SI. C loud proptr1y.
IIIH I u \ Hllt'lU'\',
\\' , 11 . l 'fH)k, lw \\ llo 1ittH1.lt•1 1H tlll K1't1 'l'l w 1,1-.t•~ "'-' H' t'\ 0 h1r11l"'l tu 1tu. 1 p r,,.,.,. llll· k~ H\,'lHlt.' nu ll Yll~tully, uy 1h l
t'or 1°'81
.\
1 tn,room
dt.•111'
tlt•-.k HtHl ~t l hl tlh 1 . t"\.'O IH I th UP tfl:.h•-t•llu11,:t111,r rno11k1'" ~' bu~111
g,•t 111~
r,1r r,Ot•, t1h• nm1,1mc h ) ht• u,hh t ti, 111,• ,·u1u·n
'1'111• 1:11,11 L11k~ lt,•i:11111 u11110111111•, hou~" at Katmay, S . ,1.
lurt•u-c uml nrnkt 1 ~ ll hl,•ut .
, : \ . It !l ull r11ml.
1h• do,· lhlt like' t'H'II II II-tit.• hit th l,, it HI\\ 11 ut111 \\ Ill hn \ t\ u llt'W ..d1uol
~,•kd n •,utln,: LI> ) l r~. \\",• •h·O ll , \ ·U II Hl 1lt'r or Jumpl11~ lht\ t'ltN.·h ' 11111111, htHht 1, tlH' \tl{ •.' N or t-:u14tl-t hn,1t1 \illl 1d
lirh~I ·· Tbt1 ..\ ftl•1·u1uth o C tht~ Elt"\: tl11u. · hlh k 'ul't l"- nml r,1r·u1d ....
lw1mt-i f••r thttt p11rp, ,~ ,
:.~~ t :-,.,•t• ut t-octtnu ,,r thl:-1 f"•1H..1n .1
•· tHtl ~ol 1111tl I lrtt\l'I tujtvtlwr," old
('hltago \ ot
1.'hc- t--t)(·lul lH.m r, l.'.tHllhU:tt~I ti:, )ti·... \t r ('ook ~-.•, ,•ntl ,h1,r UJW. l llt·u 11l11µ111 IIW I'll
t•lt '< llllll In ('hh'IIIIU illl
\\ Ill hn \"'e t, 1 -.h.•u1h' ufh'r thl'lll tu unit• H. ," "· M~r•un. l'Plll tlrlti,tl( \ 1ht• tolht\\ luloC 1111 tlllll' for him .)
,.frhl~ t' lltliltJ,r flll htHII' or two ho11r,1 Tu,1 ,-1.luy ut lu"'t \\t't" "' 1lw \ tlll'I' (Ill •
h 1 ll\: nbh t u ll'l th'- \IL-..lr l>l.'<.t ple kuo,, tir, ~rnm ·
1
h•h't l ,lln."t.'11> ,m th ••
tHll' .. 1t1t or tlH' tins or 11 W t'kH.•li. ," t'lutlln)t
wl.Jnt hapJ)i•n Jo Jh_•n r-t.·,,unl'l l 1,...'ll"\•h_•..
<'01111"1uh• h.t> ..... h_;r ~nut.:: ",\u l l .u11;,:
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am! ol(I tilt' mau r vr 1>o1n,ll111t wu,t
l
H'<l
bclon• tile "n,•" ·· .. cr1 .
, 1111~ ,·an toke Ol'('r tbi' clt:r WOlh·~J..t tJr,,t e1•er:rll<>dy ni:1tNI tllot ,1,-.

mu t g•t bond !ln;t.

,u~,,.

totted

ot

t o r morn.•y

Ne._

t

,bnultl 1..., mutl

·· t,:,nlqbt"'-the '" oer. th<' l ·tt er.
Thu ch mutter of ·ttlni; l••11<l; f .. r
th('w ... dV"e filllJ" d •h:r lhrt 'or .tuur ,Jny-t
lb Ultfft> ua!JJ,t lt:r 'fl'l'ft,Ut'\•r K in.:
1111 City !erk K,•nner.
Rt-mo , e Xl'w Lo(-k From l>oor-

WUI ll old CII) Uall By Fortt.
ll \\' lllman alldre. ,,.,! ti«, nllltll•
tl ll·, ttt the df ·t lhft l '"'Jl. mu,1 h,.•

tukt•o to n·tain Jw)' ...... ,1111 of the dt_y
l1all, 11,m tl,ul b
tu clltou I.Ju, 1•--·-l•,.
-1 u.
.'Jr: But\1•r nml Ml:H'r n t'\tt ti tu tht ..
l•lll It \\ 11, ~tlltt!<I chat th, 0 u.;-, v n,urwoul•l UHIUH'
hul~ a11'1 Ill tl,·putlt
;unr,I f,,r tbl, PUT\ ,,,,

)Jr. Jllwau "-lll1l •4 \\'t; 1lou1 t
nut : u
ht1n• to hn -Uk luto tL. hail \\ l,c·n
m, ·t h<•t'l a utn,'' 111111 •f"t'rttl P"q•r
Im .. ,lwlhu 't\"d, • w
t,\"' • thPrt.. hu111_,· h "u, tit, lil~l tl~,t ti"' "iH \
Ju.tJr .. }1nl'' wuuld "·mu,·1• lh l "W l0t·k
t 11 s Cl••rk K1·nney ha 1l t•lat: 11 Prt the
( itv liall tl11(1r \")h·II Iii• }Ptlrllf-.l ur thP

,1.

ru~: .... rl1111 •
th<•n•.

.'1.1rurda~·

11h:ht

1,ea~lwrhu:

}" ,r Iii .. .. dt,.. wa,-...hul.'' l t r. Bnw<'r
hH ... ttppo111lt"tl ( hurh
~ti lkr. \\ ht1 1111.
1-."4·11 Jn11ltur flt t: .\ . n . 1.li-rnoria l hall.
Ji'uur •lq uu ,· mar--httl~ w1 •n• eppolnt~l,1 \ ~Ii t ·11rll1,v. 11. W . llhu•u. \\" T I~, 1'•, ~. ,11111 .J1,J11t
fi i,ht. )lr filwun
tolll 11..- r,•1>0rter thttt 11r11haltlr thne
w oultl l11t• tt tlo7A"ll df'puty mn~hnl NI

,;u, J"

...0011.

~Jr. H!1w•·r .. nld: .. :-{11Jll>n.. fl ) l r. KPII•
11+·.,· f)M ll1u-... ru jtln- up t"w1k • H•··• 1I••·
rnsrnlHI 11~· th t , ,un II
\V tuu orP "'"

nlM: to flo ah,out it ?''
,\llhrllt•)' fl ' R rynn ho.illy •hlll 11ft
1ll,&(·u ..... tu11 on rht point hy l'IIUtl "g thut
•·"'•· ,, ,11 ,·r11 .. ., tluJL h1lfl2;• wh+·n w,
<•<Huf• ,,, u :' Evif1Pntly thl w
n ot a
JUUtl4·r fur upt•n tll"-(•\J1o. .. fou .
Tl11• 1ai·t-1l111t llunr r,,r rt·;rulut rw"(•··
lt1 , .. " " .. n1l11p11-.1- th
nnu• o oh •rrt,1
l•f lh• •l111~ f"lll C'1111n.-ll
M r .,.
Pr <IP< lon••I llll' mP<·1 l111< •I•
10t1rf"fl until 11,11 w·i:t Mll,{11lnr tnPPtlm:
•h,t•-h"'I t1111\lf11-1I 111 lllf' (•tty nrfll•
nen
Thl'rl' wlll I•• f)l,-lol lllPf'llnn nt an~
,,Id t1mP In I hfl owttnclmP. tmwPT'('r--(1r
, , It IM ,CUh Ml.
Tb m Ung o( the roum•llmnnl,. n•
11lrant
KRV<' lhP lmpre,•lon tbet II•
parlll-lpont w••n:• f'l•ll•l<lnnhly un,-<'r•
taln ah<mt wh111 tr, ,1,, in ~•rinllll mat•
t ti!. Tbe7 h ltatlnp:ly orrln<l a t ol •
mo•t HPry 11•~·1 Ion thl'Y wa<IP. 'l'hl•.
It woulll '-' m. ln<llr•atl' thdl 1hr• hn•I•
nil
th P.f ron,llwtPd ha,1 11,,, ..... 'II , ....,
o rrang(-<l hy A (•QtJfU ; or, tf n , ti •. ,.
ha•I f nr11:oftt•n th •I r Jl"rt •
,\ ioi unP JX"'·tt1t••r aM 111 tl11• l'l·t- ,ru·r
.. ,,u--_f --N•1n1..-J to WMlt f1,r 11t'liofllrNtl1,n
a n d ll t11laf11 ljof.) <·ull 1 ·,l Mn h1,,.11lr1ttl••1111 ·
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OBITUARY•
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fl 112 , f ,,n.
It tho•f' aM 1tl mnl clo nut lh·.- 111' In
1l1t•lr ,·.,t• •·ttln J>lHlll: 'I I,
n·1111rll r
IJ)ilf

t:.•

rum11, ~••

'u

t•;

RANCHES

I~..

M:R',.

c.

P. C'AR.\IAN UJE,.
, .. r hi ,•uttlt• ,
11nuo a, wlfo ot Comrn 1l1•
Thi• llO<ly of ( . ('. Kll11!'. 11hn 1111,

Mn<. ', P,
<'annon,
uccumbed 111 nn attn.ck 11
a1·ute lndill: nlnu ut 1111 1trly h,>or Frt, 11 .v morning (Aprll 4 ) a tb e 'buna ht lt!pita!. Tb remaln R were taken t o the
l'ut,ion undertalrlJ13 :a Ii hment to ""
11reJ)8n'I I for hurlal. Fun!'rnl annourt<'I'•
m,·nU! hall not l
motle n t noon fr l
,10:r.

c

ST, GLOUD TRIBUNE GO.
213 . Ma a ho di
Phon 19

Printing•--the Silent Salesman
+-!·
\ ou II o uldu 't , nd out an un,
l<empl, tll r I , o r lll •bred I•
man. t 'or tb
e reuon, d o
not
od out an1 othe~ but 11.t-

tra IIH, toruful, ~ d lnleretil•
,om~lllnc printed matt.er.

IJAl'TIST CHURC H NE W .
H111H III )'

1•ht1ol ot 11 • . Ill ; l)rr,w lil11 q
L' ntn11

found 1l1•1ul 011 t ' rldu1 worulug or l0 1< 1 nt flf)t)O ; Hnptb1 1 } rotlJIJ( l'POl)h •'
Wl'f•k nft e r IJl'inK 111b Ing flV<• 1l11y•, wu
11 1tl(lht nt 7 :ao 1,. rn.; tlVf'11l11K
ij h i1J1>t~I tu hi • furuwr 1101111• In 1 1111101 ◄ ut , Jl. 111.; \\•t"thw~ lu ,v (1 vt'11ln1,t
on ~0111 rd uy nr luel " e..•k.
nwt>tlnit at , I). 111 .
Ur. M. l 'll<' kl'l t • •'u IPr wtll
.\Ir fll•·~ 011<.1 <luught,•r , .\II•• 11 .-11,·
11P I 811nd ny 11wrnl11g 111111 IIIKhl

,r u um

l)r11 y1• r
11r1•Ht·h

w.

or

Co 11,cr(•11 mon
J • • ar11,
t1t1 ~
>'ourth ~·\nrlll• rll • trl('I, w lll 111nkt1 11
t1111r ol't r hl H di I rkt llurlnl( I 111• rN'<'••
of t•11nicr1• • 1111,J wlll In llt'<' f lht• 111nt1 )'
dr•lnnK•' 1>roj1'<'111 uud ~r wn y h, tit!•
INtrl 11( Ill(' Rift!~ .
•
t ' lnK kr ,-c,111111

One of 8,000 au,,-.

One of !,GU M
oran,e '"""·

"'llh a n l - r e

One of J,IM llfffli.
-

r,- and OTDER Ml'l•ln

bl randld.

f11r111 rr11 11r11p,1-,• 111

Ml fl"' rul MP i,1 u,;cnr ,·o n•• ,,11 11 lnrr•' ,w'n lfl nwl
H ht• ntul .\lr!I. ltlt-e- lllller, 111111 ht•
M nry Kht•mun wlll Ing ul Iii u111r11 11uc 1Ktnhll.wh u ,mgu r m ill ,,otnf'WhPrt"'
grau,lt'lrlldn•n r olrorcl a nti All111•11 .\1111 Ml'r' 11-r Htll'<•lol mu•h- wlll IK• rt 1111t•r1•1I 11 ro11111I Uul)n~u.
t•r J h •ft 1111 Mon tlu y lo •JK'n<I 1-v,•ru I
01 t I>!' ulgltt •rvl1·r.
,lny.- t Tun.1m u11L1 , t. l'l'U•r t-.hurfl.
A "IK< 1111 ufft•rlttl( f"r 1111 11111 \I Ill TIit: ( 'Al' F, Ot' MA \ ' F' IU'Rt; S
' l'lw l ••k" Wnh• ll lahl11111 i1•r ni·
I r. an,1 Mr . lll'Qrgl' W. w,,.wlu r, I. b• rt"C ·t•hf•fl tu Ott• 111or11t11J,C Jlf'r\'Ht'
'l'luL11tllt•1.1' Aid MtJif•h •ty wlll holtl 1111
" I n ,·011vf'rflHlln11 with f1 1W of 1n1r
.\Jr. nut! .\lr1<, A. I'. Kl11llt tg<'r, lt.-1 1111•1
111•
.\t r> HIiu ~ ( ',w1k1•, llflll i\lr. 1111tl .\l r,o, II . ult ·4 lu 111f't•tlng nt Mnt. ('ol)l}'H ·k'M rfl"'I lf'11tll11Jt uwrf'l1n11t,1 t tw ut ht'r tin
\\r, ( 'url wt'r1~ u1u,mg Uto,-if' who Jom fl fl Uf ·••. '11l ll hc. nurl llH'II IJ f' J11 Jr l llt)rlh or tnoth'- !Ill' ,.11ttr11wnt th ot hf' ,1111 not
1
1
111,
rnllrhnfl
.
'
rh
<>t,;t•
'\\
ho
l(O
Hrt•
1
,,. , , . ,
IM"llt•vl"
l1
f'
rl'f'tl
lVl'fl
1111y
IK
1wtlf
from
Uf•,Y tn tlH• c; J\
It.' ~flllt' t• iu ·111111u111·11 t
T110 and ooe-fourtb 11tre
900.
Pd to tukt.• llwlr l111w h with tl1t•111 . 1.: 11 hl lil ,ul vflrtl 1'11111111 l11 111•·• J)tqW'r.1'
thi s w1·,• k ,
J11}111 • 1 11 t ur rt plPR t1n rH 111141 1,ro 1'110tih•
•r11n L IM tltl' kl tit! nr t II lk ~fHIH' o r Tllo 1mcl On&-hal ~••• br11rlnc arape( 'oturotlP ,r. :,;, ll1tt'd, 1111 ,1•11 10 1111 • tl11 ,v IM 1111tlt- i11o!l'1I.
th f' HI 11111kP fH lllf' 11npt1r trtllll, tor 11
frul& r rov
Sl,ISOO.
111 I
fl1 1 111P111l"lr tllfl h1111rM r,,r our rf'll1,t:lrn1 ... \\ llllt•: hut llot t11r 10111,t
Orf'J1t H1• )'1111C! 1111 Huf t1rflt1 l"
I I Prl' 1'4 whnt
Wl'<·k nn,J th(• 1,,,,1y WUif
111111• •tl 111 pn·l, •f•.
l111111M•llt,,i lo 111111, t l1thty•u111- 1l11w 0\11 of Thr
anti onP•fourf h atrl'!I, 01 mll11
EIJ11WftHtl , I ll ,, M11mln y, O!tf'r 11rqmra •
u h11mlr1•,I :
,\Pllr, 11,•.•11 r,ll11J: t o
from t llf_. 1,000.
ll\f\' A. II ' \\' \ l IO,
11011 or lhP rt •111nl11 . UI tht~ l 11.-1-.1111 1111
I(
0
l> IIHII
('011111nn ~•. HI 11••r ,•1 111t,
1 110
d•·rra in'¢ t• 1oltli111lu111•11l.
o
f
thf'
gnw.·,,r
..
nrnl
hnt
dH•r-.
~
f
,,lJ.
T11·11 •nd <1nf'-hall ntr In "'•" two
Tin• 1:1.,lr I'. M I.Ir", utt . lllury or
and on half ac
of trudc land, and
wt1r11 111M1 hn 1lhl ,,nt
ur111y 111HI 1111\""y 1111lto1 1111•1 011 \11111 "'' l11 l,11 Nhlf 1
t ,,111rud1• I". I,. Hr,,wu l(•ft Tu, • dn\' ,,r tllf'
I •room bun~alow 111th two rir,..
tlHV oftf·l'U't'HI In .r ' Il l
n1
..
1r 111 •1111 ufl,·Prtl P ut 1111 In tl w lll'W Ml)ttJ>4 1 r :
thl \\l•(•k rur Iii hltl 1,,,m~ • 11t·11r P 1~flt1 ,1u nrh•r,4 111 111,,
platt
~.GOO.
11hu'
fullllr1''4
11rnt111JC
1111-111
\\.t'rt'
h10l'II
f' fl nll, 011
·.-\\
ul1 I\. )'., nf11•r JH·rullui;- tt1P ·,t111t1•r , ·1,rk Av.-11111', with J..udv ( ,m111111111f•r l'tM thnl thl')' ,11,1 llflt 111lnrll ,. Ill 1111 ,
1-u~ori 111 th~ ,·il y, fl a-111, .. 1 ut th,• H,111
\ r<Pil1111l In tht• •·hnlr
~rw u 1!11111·0 111 t•lthPr t,y 1H1 It-re, 1·lr1 ·11lnr,., ltnnllhll1111, i,·1ve 11,r,••· 11 Ith m ocll'n1 hnn1111 lo11 :i,r.oo.
Air ll ot,·1 Mr, llrow11 "Ill
lfll> 0 1 rnfl wt 1 r, 1 mn t, 0 r1•,1 111tn tlu• ordt'r, t> r
or IH"\\ pnJK'r
011l y " "" runn
hn
t-11111t,,rd, ,Jud, 011,·1 11, 1 111111 ,\1 lu11t11 011
,11,1 11-1 • lh1• Ill'\\ JltlJll'r" lll~•rtalh, r1111
Mn v l'11<k l'tt l-'11•1t·r nnil Mno, 11111..r
tl1•• wny h11m1 •.
'r l1t• uuxillury 1"4 J(roi.i. lnK tn 1111111 1·d Tu 111i,11 '1'1 lliurw.
/1111 ·1' 111J<111 tt tlnw 1111 r .. "'"" 11 llr11
.\Ir. urn l )Ir . ,\1ln111 "4, nlll t u llf• from IK1 r" 111111 , ,,·p rul upo11t·n tl otllll for 1111'1 II
whn v lt •W('tl 11, lvtir
A t m1 P1trk 1 Flu ., wt~rt• vl,.itorM Ht tlll' IN•~lilJt fll'(l, 111 t llf' 110 ml " fir tilt' l11Vf • 11'•11tow11 mrrr11n11l
tl
w;
l11JC l11 t !H1 )f K'III l)lll)PI' 111 thf• fll llUI P
lu11111 , or ~I r . 11tul M nc. I i. IJ. J<lt,t,p 011, 1 I lt(R t Ing <1•01111111! l(•I•,
Jll(III
.
h11I
,
hP
I•
<'r
w••11 l P", IIP 1111 -.
r,n
fl
y
(
omr11d11
\V1
•,._
1t
·oll
lu
u11
l1PP
11
1111
floy th!'4 , M•k .
'J' tl•• , l11111 f• ti1 pM II
,11111
\f111111fl'fl .l unrnul.
.u ,rut.· thn1 1 1n looktn.; fur n ho11 ...1• 111 1w1lt1t<•t t ll ••l•tnnt 11lu11l•I
Our
11,•xt
tl>IIM
l.-r
"Ill
t,,
/\orll
I
I
wllll'II UJ r 11!1<! tl11> r1•1unl11,l1•• nf tit•
O'Rt)IIII Kn ppnlnl<'cl ('lt y Alfllnll'i' or
w1Jlf1•r MIHI JH 1 r luip ' 1 1'1JH1flflt1lh
Kl lmmr,.
ll11hh Enlttr Kr Il l K11owl.,J11e.
Mr
111,,wurl \ l l'f,n 111<hllt1 l1·f1 fur
' l'I"' 111·w C'ltv ouudl of Kl• lrnrnl't •
l111l 1h.v. HK<•<l 7 .Vl'O r• w11• 111nklt11c hi
.runH..-town , Pu., 011 Mtuurd11y ,,r 111 t• r1r•I ,·!sir Ill th1• 7.,.1. 111' luokf'fl "' IIH • hn rr•11J)l111 lut1•1l All11 r111•v l ,1'1vl• O ' ll ry
Wf'f•k, to ftn•oni JUlHY tht• r1•mnl11 o f lu •r ,-n rl1>u ◄ u11lniul
i\ ft( 1 r <·ointnu t11 11 1111 lff lo,• l'llf 11tt11ri11•y f ur thnl munld
P dlh ■ m lld1.
hu•l,n 111I 111 thnl 111 11<·1• for t,urlnl . 'flu• 1·n1r•• 111,PkPfl " J-'.-muh•,0 ht• r11•lw1 I t u hi ~ ll"IIIV, 11111I Ill• 1·011tl11u,• hl N tlntle rt• M. P•(k•1t•Fo tu, llltr,
l~•IY hu•I l,ts•n 11n•11nr1•<1 r,,r •lil p1111·11J mo t l11•r 111 kr•·r,t ,,,f'i tf'lnf'lll
~twh . 111' HY" 1<1 111111111•'1 IP1C1tl nll
el t hf' l 'urlMou n,ul<•rtuklng 11111-l<tt•
Hit mflth<'r" ' 1i,, nlf l : " f ' H't 11hY11,· vi n 11111I r<•pn• nlAth,, Im " t1lf•11t 1
nftf 1 r •lf•ntll , hld1 ,,,..,.urrrtl 1111 'rh11r"t - \\AIIIH1 1,, f>1 1 Ii ' J.'1•11111h ·/ 1111d llf'r,, 111 · work "'"'"" or him thr,., ,11 t llw NlmlnlC
1ht)·,
I""!" Cort,J1 111 -. M 11~111.lrH•.
Vf'llr.
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Ttw ft1H11rt· ,,f 1hi- \\.. l1hnu1 Hauk to,·•
1 ull - ,. 1111i1btt,
In 1\\H lrl•IMu•·•
nl •
H·nd., to tit•• 11J1 to 1tu•lr "ohtrfunn"
Jdt~h:•" htt 11111 rhl~ rq,ort,·r to ,,rn,• hi·
rc,on•ul(•n<-t• 1111,1 ,uwf' rl•luty an•l h11
, ,111 d him to lo ,. omP tlm(• ,nul t o
tul
,,mr 11 w
J'lt ·tll(I' 'in. 2 .. r lhr,r pln1r.. nn" 11
1
t1rtt .-·1: •·~ot if-flfl P' dnl ,11ul rut
J<o 11rn11l /nmo<'II ) m<'f'tlng
~,rnll 1"•
1u1•1t••I ut the f'ltv h11II tw1•h1• huur I••·
f• ,r"1' ' 11,,. IJt111r nt mN•t lnj( ••
Th i p!Nb(P Jiff hf'l•tl t"I •·•• l,ruk•·tt 111
rMu h · h\"' t)l,;.... 1 '"J10 uuul,• ,,r J>ri ..,...lnhoN1
it, · ~,·, uotlt- , OJ' J)'> tf-tl u11no11ndng1tu n11•f"tlui,c or n•·Rr•1m-Ptl11K 11,,J,1 fl~ t1u·
.... ,·1ll1-1 J •· n,•w N,nnrll'' ftt th dty l 1nll
t,1t1f t-tutnrrh ~· nl~ht . • 1 or ·11• on,.. n, ..
rlf. ,._,, 1w•• t1•1I for thf"' uH),H init lu•l•I tt,I ..
'f•rt1l1n· 11H1n1lruc.
Ruth
PrP 1•·dul

FARMS

0

ur

Utl•f• t iu,: ••
11ui r<•t-'lfU•r WHM nl1t1t1t tu 1..u,
tl1•• hull, tilt' n11+•g••t l 1H•w 11.HH'"'hul ":1
1t·nu,vhuc th,. m-,, ltK·k ri111,·1•tl 1m 1tw
I 1,,-.111111 ,lour hr ( 'tty
,·t,,rk l"••nr11•y
Hftl •r hf• l1•&rll1'1 )
1h1 1 m~· ... t•·rinll n1t·H
111,i: at 1111 ,.,,_. hull lot .·at,1hl11 , 11luh1

Rrt>al<h1K or {' mpal~n
rt~d~~ Hot hel'I! Rtport•r.
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ST. CLOUD, FLA.

ST. CI.Ol'I) TRIBUNE, TIIURSOAV, Al'RIL !l, 1919.
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Beginning Saturday, April 5th, at 8 A.M.--Lasting For 10 Days Only
We WIii O
.ffer Our Entire Stock ot Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions at Prices Which Must Appeal to the Discriminating Public. This Is Not a Sale of Remnants and Shoddy Goods, BUT
AN OFFERING oF ouR IMMENSE srncK oF HIGH CLASS sooDs wnHouT RESERVATION.

H. C. STANFORD CO., Kissimmee, Fla.

.· ST. CLOUDLETS
I
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S. W . l'orter, rou l cetoto, Insurance. •
1 011 1.1111 J\lll' touoly 01. ity tllit~ 8 nt
A. J:l. »1·oughL'a om •c.
20-tt
Mrs. Rmllh, from Ja ckso uvlll c, ls hem
lty Mnrsb11l Montalloc11's son Onrn• with ht•r ,1011 •hl<'r, {rs. Ocorg Snun
18 couilng 011l on tov In a wre■ lllng bonl d~rs, ui Alllgator lukc. 'l ' bo luW•r's
with uirus lca.
ht1ijl;u11!1 Is v1•ry 111 ut this wrltlug.
lllr. 1111 d 111,· . c.'lturlf'H Arycrs, who
Dr. , L . Jllwk1u11 eler, 11by lclM11, ~u r•
:1.1111, null osiL'OJ111th, ·01111 1Julldl1111, !H If httn• ~,1t•nt lht• winter nl the PlfPr
hou~t•, lt•Co Wt•thu•Hdo y auurnlug for
lllr . J oh u Uunl(•IJI WOS ho lt'ijM 011 11tl'lr ~11 111111 •• ,. ""''"'• ,, , ""'""'" n,,1wu ,
lnMl '1'111' d,I Y 11Ctc1·110011 tor [hi' l'rl • •11111 1, 10
l ·' •
---C lub.
lllr~. I ,, l . ~luomermun, JllrP.
. J,;.
J,. . Hhhll••• d<'nllHt, Orrico hour H, C-11rl,mn, 111111 Jlfrs. l', l>. lllorluo lcfl
1
H ti . Ill. [() 0 jl, UJ , l'onn bullulng. Ol •Lt
,:~t>u"~~••~icu:31; 8
1
•
Ml~s 11,11•11 ,IP1111l'>'H IH "l~ltlt11: Ir,
~lnr
or11t•1
"
"
ih•IPgulP
from lhl' loenl
nud lllr . Cl111rll'8 llnu,11• 11l lb •Ir lo1d ,1

•

~;';;:7~'i'/; .. ',':\.•:~;~~

Ki

t~;·:;

,. rnpti•,·.

IUJlllt.i(.' hou10 th h1 ,H't.' k .

Mr, u,111 Mr•I Wllllom l\loor1• h•fa ,111
( 'ur u ru 1h1 ~] . f ,. l>PIH'\\ ontl \V. 11. l'11t11r,l11y or ln • t W~'f'k ,,,,. their houw,
1
1
111
Hult•rn, JII, , ufH'r ~J)(tutllng tllPlr
1':llll\~••ll \\i'l't' iii Kl . l 1.•U rl'lhllrK tlli114
\\l"\'k ror tlw u. ,\, I( , HtULP l ' ll( 'Ull \11 · 1,111h wh111•r "" IINII OrN In Kl. l'loutl
Aftl'r ...111d11g 1hls "'"'""''" In 111 111111•,
llll'IH,
tht•.,· t- 1""'1 to n 1 t11rn lwrP 1•11rlJ 1111 "1
)Ir
Ot-tn•gl11 O '( 'onnor uth111lll'd ll\1 1 ,•nml!tJr nutumu.
i;nlh1·1l1111~ uf lhl' ti . ,\ , It. 111111 It 11• ·
,..,<·h1tt·tl flnta1111.,1tloni'f ul ~t P t1tt 11·,dit11·~
.:\II,.., ~l1 nrlu 11ll1 ~ h•t1 \r,•tlnl'~tluy for
till \11·t·k.
IH'r l1c1111• • In JS:u~I ll nrtrord, ('01111. KhP
nrrh·Pcl 111 !--\t. "lou1I l11 1)(\(_•f'rnh<•r t n
Ht1•1)ht•11 w. \\'h1~•h•1· h•rt Ihle \\ (•l'k t,1 JH' IHI tlw wluti•r f-('Ufilnn. Hitt' IH n 11h11 11 1
for hi~ :\111•fh('rll 1101111•, ht Jps" 11'11, l\ . or !ht• lntt• JI. ~,•11grnl'1' 111111 w11a n i:111•,1
JI , n r, Pr t4lk'11tllut1.c t hi' w i11t Pr ;.tint-HII thrn fh(l wlnh't· Ol tlw l.Jom(' of ~Ir 111111
l11 FIi. ('lmul ,
Mr,,. J . n . 11 111, "" ('11rull11n 11\<'llUI'.
'FJr\_• llll'llll"UIH.'\\ :-\t...\i.1 A .J,~. nro ugbL 1!.!tr
t'umrtt all' u11t1 M n<. W . JI . ,\d 11111R Ill'
:M~, 1•:. ] ,. ltl'(ll'\V \\llH OJlt' of ~l . r)''' '<I 111 our ,•IIJ 'l'11l'~lluy ""'11l11g tr11111
(
lll-lNl1tl(l1,;u
, Flu ., wlwrp lllt' ~' Juul lk't'o
1' 1111111'• n••lclt•111~ who 1111,•11!1Nl II"'
l'lnyll11: t hru llll' wl111,•r, 'l'lwy 11111"
~Iott ~untlos e-i\'lwu l ,•on,P11tton (01•• 11\UIIY frlt•1HI 111 Rt. ( ' loud , htH•lug to,·
lnn<lo) llllH \\t'(•k .
ruPrly fol lX'Ul ►OIIW \ hllf"l' •t\0~0 11 h<'l'f',
Ullf.1 "lut "ill hp J,:hul to Jtioru of 1lwlr
"r. 111111 Mr , W. l. H111•l~•r 111ul 1111'11' Prt'l«l U• 'P 110 w ,
<111ughl••r VJ rgl11i11, from l'11rolh111 111
tlon 1 W<'n 1 an(~ 18 uf Mr. u11tl Mr~. C . \\'
f"ollJrR<lt•
JO►l'Jlh II }h•111I,
1111 hue
1
Mor 1111111 In t , unda,,
IH:-.. 11 wlntPr r.•i,d,1111,: 1wur ,lf.'r,H"Y n,•t•111w
111111 1:1t•<<'nlh Att~>t•o, wlll l••uq• f'11rly
:II r><. Hlli' ~lllll'r ot lt tJ<•k r,11 I, Ohlu, 111' t \\t 1(lk for \\' 11h'ot1, \\'11~·1u.\ P•Hlllt~~.
n11d ,l ohu \\' t1t't or OnM, Knn ., "(' 1'1• or N . Y. 111 Kr. ( lomt 11t'i'{hht>r~ wilt mht-4
tho"t' "ho tl,lpnrt,.. l for th,,lr ~ o r1IH'1'11 ht'-1 lnr,.;fl 1'11111I or hu111nr 1\11t l hi <'lw(•r ·
honw M11111l11 , , 11111rul11g.
fut dl"41kUdtl1111 : 11111 lw pl1111~ ,,, ,,~
t111·u lh'rt1 111•\1 u111u 11111.
;\Ir. un,I Mn<. ,J. H ~h,11!1•,,,1111 1..tt
1
MoutlllJ Cur HlhH•11, l.u ., 10 t-un• f .ir
'l1h \rm, 1111 !1 "'a,-~- l Tnlm1, N'o. 1~11 ,
D. J•l \l11111t:nawn1 , tlwir gruntl,cun . \\ ho nwt•t l'\«')·.,• rtr~, 111H1 ihlr,I Mondo,·
lln 1~ -.•11 )..i•l'(1,thcl,\ 111 from tln,mt t rn11 nrtt,11101•1 1lf :! o\·lc .. ·J. In flh~ :\trn>At'
loll'
htHlH'. on ~,•w \ ,u·l, o,·t•mh' P. B . \Inn ~1·. urnl ~Ir
\\t, ~
r \'unNollu wti1·, 1 "' 11 , 111 tJutMlll
IA-If
JrUt-t.. t,-, 111 :hl• lloun ut '\ur ,, urul l ~1111
. .l'hur~tlu~ . \lurd1 :.!ilh, \tr uud :\11'-.,
111111• I' K \\' llll11 111 s 1111 Ht1111lu,, , 1111,•11•1 nrt .. "nhl 11111•rtuhw.l nt tlhu11•r fot• Mr.
In~ ,.,,n h't' ul Hnl\\ 11' d1r11,-•I tu 11!1• U . \" Pi nnt • 1hr ot•••Jt"llnu h,,111" l11 hnn
II flt l'lltHHI ,
nr of 11IM t.-.:.rh hirllulu\" , l'on\,~ \\1 1r"
luld f,tr "'I\
\11·. l'hH; h, I u \flft' l'llll
(1
\\ l1o1.t11nnuu 1111d 1lnugt11,•r. \ln,. of lll t• d\'JI \\UI' u1111 t•Pr tu in l,\' lw N:,
lll rtl1• l'llrrol, li•!t MondnJ rur flu•n· J"t••u•.i ~-, 111t1ir 1111tt ,:TO\\ 111~ )OlltlJ(('I' us ht'
llu m,•, 111 t •1111 hll't1tnl, Ohio, nrt,•r at11~
ojuuru11 111 t'4t, ( 'loud
fnk M.'\t'rnl \\t\t'k k ht 111<' t·lt~ ,.,. J.CIH'"1'
nt ( 'o mrmh- J \\ !11,h-t rurn11
M,llt 11 <'h, 1•11 ,, n~ 11111 11 ,..,,., --lw "It ..
~Ir, 111111 Mr.. II , M. lll~lr,,.,,1 lt•rt 1111 '·';' i•,1111 ,.~.,·;'"'"'.l nr ht•l nu """· Bu t
'tu~ 1ln .ror Ltrl ~t 1,1, •1t1l ,1 uft ••r ~fuyl111-: '1'1' ,,1:•11,111,,,·'.•n•~.r ,1 ~•,1,111,1,;,•k,,111,•,•11,t1!'~111rlor, l111t't'
,
r i '" t>·,,
1
~ •8• lll
IP
tlll'lr (•lghlh 1ll11t1•r a,•11,011 111 l'I. l'l oull,
ll11rl11g whi1'11 lhP,\' rP~ldl'II Ill Lh1•lr \\orltl \\ 111 th'\l ' I' rnnn'I : " I um 11111 .,
"'orry \\''' hu,<'11'1 1,tol four or fhP
horn(\ t II I 11ilh111A u, 11tun•.
Eni:11~11 wnmt111
tn ~hoot.'' ~l~ thl at
1
Mr, uml M ~ Ot•orat\ 1'r('1orl1t'r n1HI M r. Jhl' 1'111111 1 1wn ~ t luy HIJ,!111 .
n n•I M Ml• .J111111•• ~ . 'fho11111~011 111111 lhl'lr
ala'1'. H11•wn1•l Md .11111thll11, Mr,,. 011111
,11111,:htPr 1!11111, r.-0111 Orlun,lo, (•nuw tu ,J olrnMI011, und \\' llllttm Mt•T,ntuthlh1 1•,
l'
'lou<I In I h,·lr lll'W nuto::,nhllf' 1111,I u•1H! llwlr henrt!'c•tt... tlrnul:s !t) tht l"•·
~J'l('nt W ptl111• 1l11y with Mr. 11ml MN.,._ frftinclH IIIHI twlghhtH'l'l, n11d Hll'lo nwm •
l••r~ of thl' I. ti, 0 , F .. llhll ml11i~t••r,•,1
" '· Mor.Hrnnu
11\ llll'lr 11ts••I• 111111 11llr1t•lt•il tht• IINlsltlt•
~Ir . .\, 1-:. lh,111i;l•l """
n1m11l11t ilf th,•lr 1111<'1)' tl••·••u••sl r1•ht1hP, ~ll•w •
HI lll(\ 1 u1 fur flat• Ut't'fll Allll'rh-1111 llla\lr- ort !l'l,4aughlln.
unC'fl ( 'nt1111011~• nf Nt•w \ urk, 111 ,ii 11, •
,...-, ~Inn 10 tlw lnlP Ir. t'. A. H ohh1•
'11· lt••rr ,1· W11li•1'!' f't1111~ IIJI K1111•l11)
ou. "hu"'t' 11i:111H'Y lw huto! tnkt'll front llt1 lm•K l'll y wlih Mr. un,I Mrs.
B:! -2t ~Jnve 111HI ilwlr "''"· r1·n111 l1ull,11u1. hlll
" to ulil )'Oll gh·c• llll h>Yt> 111 order to •l•ltlnii thna lh1• wlntl'r In ll nlnl'• ( lty,
flu• Jo• ftva•~ 1to1t"t!ll'bill•. Mio• 1'-n '""'
•l<'vote your lift' 10 111,• eon> or llw @kl.. ln
M<1r~holl, who h111I ll<'l•I In Jlnlnr• <'ily
ll ml Hnrr,,rlng ? •:dll h ll11 ,,11, Liu• WO ROIIHI tltn <', 111'1,'11111p11ulc>d LbNn .
J rg,
man lllO Ocrn1tt11ff PhOI, dill Ill "'!'hf' ('nv- Wntl'rl' 1•11111014()1Ul' !Intl' 11110 to l'.lt. t~lou<I
(111 ,ttlifl'."'
At thf' l'ul111 tll, 1 utrl" Mot to "'"'' hf'r rouoln, Mr,. ~nrnh ,, . WII•
11riloy ulglot ,
"ou.
'l'hfl 111•1 ,.... vrrlll W~'(•ks .Mn,, 'l'ltown•
"On tor'' J••rfrlt•R I~ nnol hrr !';t.. <'lonol
flllllW or ·r,•uth "treet 1111!1 Je,.,...y ftVl'llll('
Mhllrr hoy n>lurn('(I hom
frtlm th<'
hns ll('(•n one
Or. l'arrls'~ J)flll~nt s. Worl,I War. llr got hero <>arl.v this
hut Hilt:> Is no•a rly n..>covcred from lwr Wl'l'k from ),'rot1<'t', whl'Nl he hall IJi.'<'n
lllnl'~s. whl<'h wu du,• mostl
to u
l!C•rlvilnl g 1J1,l'I~. 8nm ln<lhP Ami erlclc11n t,r:r,·
1wr'\l'OUH hn•nkdowu.
11<'< t c11utr. • Ol"'f'• .
!Ator oo M nR I
118
lh<' provl'rblnl fltldlc nnd as It h,•
11•. llll•l Mrs. H. ll11tl(I un<I Mr, 111111
Mr". J111111•R llll<'l1UIIIIII W(•nt [u '1'11111pn hnd 1~...-11 11hl11 t o lick t wo llu11" Rt on.-·
on Mo<loy 10 lllll'll(I the Flu"l(•rn Htnr Mlui«> of lh•• tr11ml', 1ho ta,, I• nntbl11tt or
1•onv!'t1I l,m In t hnt <'ily, Th"m~, thl'Y n Kfnnt ttf n11 . _ _ _ _
J, t. llnrry ,I. llrown, o m•11lww nt
, ,1,11,•11 HI. l',•11 n1hu1·1 l1l 111' pr!'M<'UI 1.11
( mur111I•• ' . I. 'l'<•rry, 1111a, l.1w11 in,
thP 0 . A. It. Htntl' t'll('ll11l1Hllent.
/onuf'tl thlll tlw ,,1011011 tlf'hl In HI.
('11 ,v Htr,•pt ( lommlH it11ll'r N. ll . WuHI• l ' lmul Is ho ll•Htt.l
(11111111 111111 lhnl ulr•
,1111 RU Jll)ll1' 111 th••
lmr11 l:H't'Ulllt' obln to l{l1 L out. n~nln 011 ~hip flJt•t'M urny
' l'tU'i.tl,nt, nfl(•r ht.1 lng (~mfltlPtl to h1N gronrut • on nuy ™~ 11 ~tnn of 11 vl~ll tn
11unw "'''\t'l'ul tln3H, A wound rN'(' iVf'tl rhl• t'lry, Jllr. urown wroio lla•r 10 usIn lhf' l'h•II Wur hA lk'l'II glv !tllC hint rrrtnlH tltt• •n•11ll!1011 llf tin• r1t•l•I 1111•1
t•tm~ltlPrtthlP h ·t 111h11' tlnrh1g (lw llltiil frw "Ith R vlpw to t'OtUlni( hl'I\' lillOOlt \\ 11 h
'\.f'('lUi!,
u n11111h'r or nlrolnnf"re.

'""'II
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c,.., Ship "SEl!ANDBU:" -

"CITY OF' rullE.. - "CITY OP IIUF'F'ALO"

■

11 T WC Ill l'f

JI l ?l?AJ,O-Dally. May let to Nov. J ~th - CLJ(VELAND
1,1rr llt'1t11A.1,r,
• 9100 r . M. l
l.u.T1111tN"
{ Lt11•e ("1 r,"'lfu.,rn • tM)O P ~,.
Arrtn Cuwa1...0IO • 1 ,::0 A. P.1, f
l'A ... l)A.kD 1))111
Arrtn, n, )0111,t,,J
•
'l ,IO A. ...

~ ~1/~lt:.■~\i:rdi'!: 1 ::. Pr~-:,~~!~~;./~r;'i!:~~;::.~t~~0!~•·r ~1:1ui ••~~A~~,~-=
0

rt ,

rrr',rt toll"'"t rr A 10
J'•~•Alrffl\furtltk•tai v f• • 6 U, Lln11l "'"'• Toorl·\.AUtu~bll•
IC..!
f'UO tlu\111d 1'rfp, with Ida,- mun1 llmf\, tor.,.,.. nut n""-" In• 1'!7 In, whwlba••·
l'-aullllJUy Nl,>rt'd IIH'f'llotUil JlUA.11• (hArl
OrMi\ Nhto "Kt;l)ANlJU 't1• 1 Hai on
,.,, : ,
"""'ftll. A ht'U It fur our 11· f?:Jt9 p..,._lal •nd d"4'!rip11n hooklfll. frN.

of,...._

fl••

Tl>e Clnelentl 6 iSufrolo

Tnn,11 c,,,,,lf,.,.F
-tt:rln,Qll,\\,lt:t

\

l)r. l\1 . J)1H'kt1tl•J?o~tc-;.-vo~n U,mdr~Ml'H. c. 1-..
lll'lllflU, who, with lH'l'
l'IHltl)I' Ill KIMlm_me lu st l,lulu1•(1ny.
hU Hbun(I, Oc rn,·ud c ' Ul'lllttu, hll M tx•en
moklIJg bcr llom nt tho New t!I. <'lou I
"''"k~ 11110, t•1N1llo 11 ot wbl h wnk 1111111" hote l, w 88 strl •kcu b , an ott,wk of In111 lh(• l! ~"'""'" nt tho Uwo.
1llg lion last :t,•rh.lny null lltitl I.Jt•cll llll·
der the mre ot L'r. llurkmatst<'r u11,1 u,'
Fl'l'llel'id llt>II , who hns ..,Jou i,"'" trui,wd ll\lrSO at Ohm,11'11 hospltatl s lllCO
Ilana lho ,,Inter tw1•(\ 1 Jett \Vt•tllJl'PMluy lm~t ~utunlny.
for New,•aa , UP, N. II .
litre. Curmun was tbc g1·11 u,lmot111• r
M1·s. H . nur<lctt, Wl!O hu 1)088Cll II of ~frs. L . (l, lU<l(llc.
pleus1111L wlull•r l1crl', Jrrt on Wetln<'I!·
Jllrs • .\.nnu Dlr(!bcr wUI Jcuvc next
(lay tor h(•t· hoiuc, at Ply~oulll, lll .
wt!Ck tor her Mlnneaota bomc, whl)r"
she will reside llenceforll,, plnunlug,
Fonnrr Mn;vor Levi Shambow hos bowrvcr, to return to St. loud on ,. 18.
pur(•hOij<'fl th<' H . A. l:!bcarcr reslllCJJce, its to her friends bore. She IJBs Ole•
nt ' ' lrglnlu nvcnuo uull E lcven th street . posed ot oll her proverty here s1nco the
Mr. W yrt,•k, wl,o hns heen a wi11ter dcolb
lier husbana, tbc l11tc Wllllom
rNilolent ot tho Nllw St. Cloud hr1tel, Jett Birc h er, who ot ono limo was moyor of
'l ' t1CHll11y t o r his 1,omc, nt Pittsburg, l'n . St.
loml ond •1wld olber public 1)081·
lions In this city. l:!be will reshle nen1·
. fr, u111l da-R. . Dlerealll•.ilr, i\[r. OJlll the home of II r ch ildren iu Ml:a11.: ulu.
l\l rs. ,John Mnlott, n111I '1'. W . RllgerH
tf
rn otorPll to :-lun·oo~s('{' 011 Suniloy or1crAuto for hire. S. W. Porter.
110011 ,
A pnrty co mprising Jlfrs. Luurn Le<',
W lllln111 Wl,~
l;o hn s lil'<'n 11 !Ills lllertio F l etcher, Mlss Mary Flor•
wh1l1•r ,' lsltnr hc•rl', JPrl Tue tluy for cncc, Mis Stau Pais ley, Oouucllmnn and
hi ~ " r,•g ul11r" home, ut Jlell fo111ul111•,
£rs. .
Llpplncolt, llllss Wllso11, nnd
Olllo.
Mrs. llurgrnve we11t vla outomollllo to
l'ampo 011 aturdoy to b or BIii y Sutt•
~II', 111111 Mr,. l ' rl11111 ~111,. 111111 lhl'lr day 011d In ldentully lo sec lllAl clly.
d1lldrt111, fr11111 t)rlnmlq, \\{'l'P ~tH'MtA 011 lt s tu~Ulh<'rH r<'J)01·t th{'lr trip o~ 11u,•l1.1~
H1111d11,1·11 tMrs. ~loy·••lkl<•r.~lr• lturh h{•t' II pn,ltwnlly ~otlsfn•tory un,I till'm •
Ulllll,rl.
,ri ve In 1111 woy dl HII Jlp<alufi•d 111 ill<'
~I r. 111ul .\11·"'· I•~. l•"'r,1uk Lod,.,, urn l nutl 1,,i r n,,~ 1111 ... l"l nud lf'r,·or or Ulih•·:- (11,;.
tlwlr ,·hlldrt•u 11 ,1111 ·1 to lt•n\(' on 11P~1 <'cmr~c,.i.
'l'uP!-iflu~ fHr tlll'lr ~nr1lwn1 lln111t•, 11 1
c, ,.•,wol,, l'ouu.
"M urd 1 20 was tli<' 'i·ltll hlrtluluy of
I IPluu tl i\lt•Dowt'l. J\ n r(•mlndf'r ot. llw
B1 u-11 c• n · r111 •-.il 11J , ~Jurd1 :.!7, !fl :\Ir. ''•lt•vm tn whlC'h lw lt4 hPhl, n nnU1h<'r nt
und .Mrt-, .•\ld '11hht111~. 11 tluu..::1111 ,..•\Ir,.:. frlPrHlM wni,c gnlllPl't"ll tog<•Uu..1r IJr MrR,
M i-( ' 11hl••11,. la< 11 t111111<hl• •r .. r Mr 11ml t •. Wlll i, 1111 ,, 111111 lhf'Y wi•ul to llt<' ~, ,..
.\l l'~ . \ 01111~ of ~l11ryl1111d Htf'ttUt.1 ,
Uo\\ PI b onw to nunuun<.·a their !Jil'tlldn:,
l(rl.'<'tlui: ""'' LO luvltc tl.lt'U1ijl'h· •·N tu
11
1
11
Mr. ' " Mr · l•'rn . k Hl)aatgu,•. ~ •~ ti.Jc ))rlrllPK<' or toking (!Inner wllh him
1:11111111 M11111h), M rs. U. 0 . ll u1<·hl'r, n11d on 111,, tH·1•n•lo 11. ll wus n. ,l,•llghl(nl
'I'. II. ll 11l ll<l11y u11,to1·1•tl to HI . l't 'l<'I'>· unu•ll'f' lo )Ir. )ldlow<'I n111l II 11IP11 MII'••
t.un::- w1 ~nturtlnl· for thf' \\'' Pt1k -,P11<I.
t,) ull \\110 1mrtkl Jlt1INI in the 1tff11il·.
111
,., '\' II
~, ... 11110 ~ll'k. A , to:. Ct11'1'1tll' l1_1f1 OIi '1,IHJ!'i(I 111 tilt' l)ll1'1l' WPI'('
l'fil, \ .
•
Muwliu 10 uth\1111 1h<' Ort11HI .i\rm y of lhllll ~, ~Ir. nn~l MrR. \V. T. \1tnl~nl1 a ,
tht\ Jh1p11hllt· 111111 tlu.\ ,vomnu''°' Hr•lit\f Mr. urnl .MrF-t.. Clxt.h'• , ~nuNn tfn u11d Uuilr
l'nro"' IIWPllngH ut HI , l'tilt•t'fehurg ,111" t'l1tldr( 1 11 (Ylo!Pt und Ft,, ,·.-.), M1~. ,Jn ·
\\'t'i•k.
111111, HIid ~11'!-', Sttlh\'t'II.

or

z.

Tllti ~t'\\ l•:oglnu<l r-=-o..•it' IY will lwld
II~ 111•1 mw1h11: or lh1• """"'"' ui :! p.
111 • 'l'lh'J.ttlu .,•, ,, 1,i-11 •. lo u . A . u . Ml••
tnol'lul lutll. Alt mtinllw.•r~ 111 ,,. t't'\IUP,..t•
t"d to nll('rn.J.

~ll't--. ll urr) Jolin~w, l, •rt l ' uPi,.,dny fur
,l,u·k,.uu,·llh., J,., ln, to uwi•t luir hu ~luuul, "ho l"t on hl'it wn~- hom,\ 1111\llllg
lk 11'11 lllt1~h•t·P1l nut of milltnr,, t-t·n•lt•"
111
, orK.
'l'ltt• ,..tor,r ur J•:itllll ( 'nn•II, tltl• Jfrlt 1.1, 11, ,i1 , ·,...,, 11111 ,,, ,, wit.,,,, •h•tutilll(
l11fluuwd tht' \\or'41, l'-1 told lu 1111 lt-.r.
clrnmutl,• rt>t1ll"'111 111 •·'J'lw f 'uH•ll t•u .._, ...
HI 1h1• l':thn 'J'lwut1·1• ~uturdu>· HI ,111 .

,,,w

,tr HIid ~lr,-;:. ' t' \\lo11 llunll'lh•, \\ lin
hH\l" l·P\'11 MJH 'llllillA' 1h11 ,,1111Pr 111 tJI•.
hllnlo uml ~-it, 1'1 1ll'l"l-lh11q,e, m11t1H't1tl un•r
1,, ~r. * l o ud nn :,,;111ul11l~ tn t•11 II 1111 i--0111(.•
r1·lt•11il ht>rt' h.,.f,wp t·Pt ur11i11µ tu thl'l1·
hullll', ut ~ ·tnd111111.ll.
Mil"'. H ...\ ('ull'"''"'(l uud ~trf'l. 1•·ru11I<
l·',11·,1 .•111,I 111·1· s,•1u•,1II •.1111 Jl l••l1,1r1l, ,,,1, ..

~11 ~"'4 J...:. K l'PN of Kt. ( loud. Vin .,
nn,1 Hl' l!lg,• port,' l'm111., l''""'" ut lh••
J ,t:nl1P 1' offif..'1 1 th i 1thll'J1lng In c•(un 1mn~
wt1h II JJ1H t)1 or rrtP1ul~ from Ht. PPt('- 1"'1·
11\ll'K, wh•l nr i-:1>f'1Hllng tllt..1 du.,, tnkl11,;:
ht thu ,..lgllts ot TtlrJlOll S1wh1~s. 'l'hl'
otlwr mr•ml)('rR ot the tlt11·ty on• Mr--c.
Uhn1·h.-""~ J,'nln:·htlil ot ll rt1lgL'S)Ort, Cnnn .
11ml Rt . Pf•tt'rRhurJ(, F'ln.; MIA ,rnr•
Klll'•'t Jt 1)(•k ,1f Nt"W ) "m•h, nm l tr~. Hu
t•IH111Hn. Mr:-1. ,vPu,·t>r, 111111 ~11~~ 'l'ruc•t•,·,
1111 wlntf't 1-.\~hltilll!( or tht:' Hu11i,.hl1w
Clt ,r. Tl1I R 1u1l'II h111I b!•en lo 1111'
i,. JlttllJ,t(' -(1'\:("hOnJt◄' fil◄\t·1lu11 nnd h
111t'111
ltt'I~ Wl' l'l'dt•IIJ:llh•tl. \\' 1. 1 ~l1llf lhi•m OHi
1
0
hl L:ikf:\ H111ll r, "h Pl"f" tht',Y ('nJ J<'tl · 1
pl1..•11I ,• (lit1rn 1r, 111HI thl~ ur11\r11non tlw.,·
11r, 1 In J.tO ll)) !11, 1 Am·loh•. n•t11n1!11,:c tn
~I
P l'tt'r!-ihllr)! fm
s11 J)J H"' r , ' 1' ~11·1l1111
~Jll'IIIJl J.:\·1·11l11..r l.1 11\Jlt'r ::Uut·d1 !.?tt
TIH' l .n dh• , Auxtllnt~"' of th<' ..\rm•
01111 ~ .. , " t 'n tnn mt:'(llM (\Y<'rr ti: 011 , 1
untl rourtll MO-SD.A y llftl'rnoon nt
2
o'<'IO<'k In th e MooFit' l1om ~. fl \"'re<-•
111ml , T.ml,v Con.1n1111Hlf'r.
1R-tt

POLLY TICKS AND POLLY TALK.
(('onl h1ue<1 from l'ugo One.)

DOCTOR D. LEC,TURES III IS l'AI .:-..

'! 'II,• morning 11ft •r lto•• <'l,•dlou I Ir,
Hul·krnuistf'r wus O\tl'rhNu·tl tlct1v .. r111,; 11
lr•1·t111·,• to u go·oup or hi s 1)t)l!tl1•,,1 1,111,
011 Nl'w Ynrk uvcnul'. H o wns l'11tula1if•
in~ tl wh· R)nH ot ou>l•slou 1111<1 ,·n1111u I.,·
tdou untl ft wn:-i somo cntalo~, n H
rlgbtl
Tho kicking f'l' VI '<'~ ot A K1•11I u k,
conary scemf'!I 10 oo about wlmt 11oi
ADOU'l' SO,,lE 01<' S WEARING
UONE L'1 LA1'EST Cl'f\'. ELEOTION. docto,· thought lalij Jll)llytleklng rrl"11d,
H lil•aL cowu1011 saying lhoL 111 tow 111- nced<'d-to flgnrntlvf'ly f'pltonalzc his,. ...
mnrks.
slu11~~8 cam 1111y lwo persons report. 1111
occurrence or rcpeot ll co,1vcr•n tlo11 I''-· IIC 1NTER NOT ISO
ncUy nlll<c or exactly ll It h 111111e uc,I.
llLOODTHJKSTV AS IIE 81<:EMS.
A11 lnchlcnt 1n tbc city pol h ng pltt Cll
"Soy J you '.l' rlhunt> follow I" 11 ,,i .. .i
la ~t \leek iiar,port llti• • u ylJ1g.
George l.h.mtcr of o rlll J, ~nlucky o\'l••
Sulunlny morn ln ~t Dr. B ue kmUKlCr, uuc one morn lug this w('('k OK Ilic• t'l'·
one of tho el 11011 lns[)o•lor. , lm le<I thi s Jlortn wn s pu swlug
nun llr'H ,1on1I reporter and t ook him lo tn Rk tor suy. cllc nn,l putc h ot gnrllcu suss.
11
Ing t1 '"0 or tour volers w or" "s worn
Tho rep. oheycd ns would our 01 ,..
In'' hi lh c lcctlou u WC<.'k ngn. 'l'h e llu11tr r wontc•d to lnlk to If 111 oil n• •·
doctor nsll<'r!Nl NO'l' E\',lil !l'i l1 votP1· qunlntNl with lhu l goml-l111m o1·1'll nu.i
wns sworn In- nod he w •• e hwt'r,• hulus trlous citizen.
lllXHtl It, loo.
"I IX'l iCl'l' ha l111111ll11p; houqut'l ~ 111 1111 •
Al LIJC eml of.II lllllf hour or s tublaorn lh· lng, lus lP!HI or l11 yl 111: lilt• l~lll(j!ll•t ,
1ml nmlolJI(' nrguml'nt urHI n ....t•r tlon on C\11 tlwl1' ,•,1fflnH Whl'11 tlwy quit lhl11g."
IJol.ta ~hl •H, ll(•lth<'r <lortor u11r n•portt'r Htalll Mr. llunt l'r, " 1111<1 J wn11t ·y1111 , ,,
hn•l l'Olll'iu,•,•d lll P nlh~r to 11 1·,rn trury "rlu• 1111 Just 1111' nli-e•t hmwh ur 1•111•
fxallcf.
qn('( yo11 ('011 nnil prlni th P111 for f 1H1J1 •
'l'hl• 1r1101·ler's 11rth•Jp MOid Ado1pl111..: (•ihnc•n J((r,g, K1 1 111H•)·, l\.l<-('lll)'t LlppiuHt1("d hod 1.K' ' II sworn 1J1, RtHI thot 1111 <·ott. anti \V11ti1hhurn u11cl print thP hou
(r~1>orlC'r) hn (I IM..ll''n lnfurn ,Ptl lwo or fllh 1 f~, ·or pl<'f111·t't.1 of flwm , 1111~ w,,,,i. :
th rt.~ o th~r , 1 ot<'l"8 nlso hn 1I IK."<"11 tho ll<'f.'Hll,..<' a \\t•cik or t,•n dll,\ M or h\ .,
Jlt•1·n1lti('d tn vote. r r11(' low doe~ rn,c w<-..'kN fro111 How ••ur f'HY 1lntlM rnny 1111r
1n·o,1 hh' fol' fiW('fJrlng In voh' rr,.)
hfl"nlln' hy Liu• t l mP Hf( f1,llf)W ~Pl th r, 1
'l'hl' ll<K•tm· 11g1'l'<'S thn t ln•Jl<'l' lor \\Ith th em In thf' w11,v or ~ll<'rlffR, 111111·
1,~ 1·0 l i,:in l<I ~Ir. ltt"ed wou111 ht.1 k wo111 tu Rhn lH, court s, nrnl mw thing nnll n, 1
11ml told th )niter lo !told 1111 his right ,1lhcr. You',I hNtl'I' look out, Ion, 111·
lrn111l nnd tltot llfr Recd rmt up hi• 1 ,u might J:PI nw•M••d up In lh!' trucos ..
right' h/111(); I.Jut,
,lad.or 811YB, th <' ~:h ied Mr. ll11nll'r, IIH he grlt111 ·d w1;,;,
~w<'11rl11g-ln wuR not rom pl N"'I.
ly nt the l'<'IHl rl<'r 111111 ~llcPd orr" IJ11111 •h
\Vl wn the Jh~•(l l11ddf'nt o<"t'tt rrc<I , nil nr two ot wN•dM u111n11g IIIR Rtrn \\ 1~1·•
wlntlowk In tla<> 1ioll JJlnce (dl" hull ) r1·1•".
,n,n_-:. OJ)('ll unll 1t hu(l not l><.11111 ,7('1<'1111'11
-~l\
. l ,1• t 1' 111r Jo 1111 fi)I' tl,rt 'l' a·lllt111~. l)tlt
f I
I II
l
I
l I
..,
,.
o l w (• 111 <'ngi.or,.. illH ot wr " llllf , ... I'• k,~•p ~P1.u ltn~ II nhmg ft ► tnf' /' <'Ollth111NI
nhh•, •"
Mr. lln nt~r. '' If J don'l llk1 • IIM , .. ,11.
Tlw rt 1llOl'l('t' WU ~ ~unuling 11u (,;:((11,.i Oh• Uc t 1 don't hflVP lo r,•1HI lllfllll ; Inn l
hull . hi~ urms '"'"''"" UII II wl11<1nw ~Ill. Just ho,c 10 IHIVI' 11W l•H'HI 111'II'~. Hnnh•
nrnl hip,; lu•n<l wn pnrtl,v l11 Ftltl<' the hnll nr. m .v f' rowtl u1't' tulkl11g uhout ho)~rolor lhru lhf' OJ)(•n wlmlow.
lln!I' tla <' •rrllm111•. hut I ,•n u'I •<•~ II th11 1
Mr. H PPt.1 wnA ~tn11 <1t11g f)f't'luq)R i,;:c,·11 n wn~,. A wo111u11 <1 u1tw 111·1..mnct nrul o!llk<'1I
ft-.: 1 t nwns, Jitld<!- vi1;•w p1'f'~<'nt11d to the mf' t o t•mh~1 •rllM' for thP Kh-tRltnmt'1'
1-v1mrh•r. Dr. JhwknrnstPr wn 1wrhnp-4 1wwl'<pnJ)('r, hut l n,u ,.win~ to 8lll'k h r
u fori1 or rn on\ rurther tt.wn~-. ,,,,turnllnj:, thP honH• 111·rnh1d . ~n 111r 118 r f'flll ~l"•'
hi'\ lim·k lo t1H' ri J)(lrlL r.
J11s1>Pctor u11w."
took lhcm out u11(1 t'hucllod llll'lll Into
1,1 11utuauoiJII<'.
Ur. Kl'lrney soys the muyor cn u (•01111 1
OU l'l'CClvlng nt kosl OIIC J/l'C ent when
11,, nexl lanugs up !al~ ( muyor'N) 'ht·lsl•
na ns 80<:k-n IJulJy ruttlc trnt11 the •lly
c le rk.

u,·.

ti;•

1
1
Frolilt WUN o n t h<' Cnr ~hlt' or tlll\ t11hlt•
- 1wrhn1 t.wC'IY<' fL1<• l from thr 1-PllOl'(f't'
uwl r111'111, Ou• tnttrr.
:\Ir. llf'NI w11~ ehn ll<'ll~l'tl ht•rnnr-.<' h i"1111111l.' wns nol cm 111£' cou 111 .,, 1u1l1 honl, .
'l'hf' hH,)ll~•tors
In <1 0·-1111 ahout hi•
t' llJ:11)1111.r.
)fr. )kCn1·thy su~~(':,i:t~1l,
nnrl t,nl or thrMl otht'l'J.l <·nlnrithl(I, th:11
~rr. HPt tl ht :,1wor11 in. l 11s1k.'t·tnr ~~r11-.t
,u•1 •(.1pt11d 111<' t-l11J:J:l'Rtlon nrnl Fnltl: 1•\\·1..•
wlll i-t\\P1u· ., ·11 u In, ~Ir. H1 --.ll." J\110111
h,11 tiPt•u111 l ~ l11tPr M1·. Fro~t
i-.oltl:
" ll nld up ,·onr rl~ilt h1ll 11l. Mr. n.1..~,•11. '
TIit" lt1flt' r did t--'o. " tlo ~-1111 "'"""'lt' tu
1111~,n•r I nit hfully flw q w,q1{nn"( 11..:k ·•I
of' ) m, ·,·• ~nhl :\Ir. F'r-o. t lo ~• r. llN'tl.
" f tlu" nn~w•..in~d Mr. B ('(.'tl. 111 ... 1)('<.•tnr
F1·1o~t 1111,n 1111'~,11,nnPCI llfrt.l U1"~tll. I'
I

w.,,..,

1

1

~Ir, ll1111tttr I n1t'iu' ll n• ,•nuu, •11, 11111
11,, hH" uot Jo,-:f ,,1t1wr llh~ ,-:u 111t .r, h l,t
toJ .. rruif't', nor 111.,. g11otl 11 11 t 111 c\ h<'t'llll '-t'
or fhttl fnrl .
Not· hn lll'l o!'lf lli~ f :dth l11 tlw :o;IH·
hllHy nr llw t11tna·1•
~1. C-1 1111!1, u~
sou1C\ u llh-'r~ mnk(••l"lt•1it1 ,·<• ,o ltttH' (10111 ,
rm• lu\ 1~ i,.t•rto11,-;b• ,·,1n~hh··1n~ thl' u1•.
quh-1110 11 nn1l t11qu·o ,·p'.'.H\!1I of R1U1H'
lth Hi• ~t . t Jo11tl rf•nl t"'•1atc• t·lµhl iu,w.
loo.

or

CO;\IIC.\Ut<~ lf R \ , ' til .. lS
11.\~ HEE:\' TIIEIU•; IJEJ,"C)IU~.
J\.rnn, lug J•: ••\I. t··i·uul,,Jlti nr X'tll'th
Kt •llllll•ky ,1, l' IHlt' htJI ~lightl.l, I wa.~
uot Nt11·t• \\l 1t1th1•1· tu r1111 or to .-:101, I.UHi
1nlk umluhl.,· uht111t tll1• w1,•11th1•r wlJ,•n
'111111101 J)Oi""I \ t' WH' lflr •' r. , 1 11 ...
I lll f'i 111111 Sllllll'tlu,· ln~t- l}t.._'{' llU8f) of
hun\ ~1tt•t1t Ille ln-.;j 11.Jt-.'O moillhM h• \•~•.
~11ltl '; \VIII ,\lnU 8 \\' I-JAH.' 1 nr " \\l ilt ~~on ihP 1111le l'lt1i•tion 1t1l'fd1 •11t J 1,•1>m·tl•d
1
,,Ith Mr~. ~'nr,1'111 pnr "nt"1 Mr. uml M,.,., i-t~.+++--:-:•--:-:•❖•:-:••:.~❖•:•❖•:•❖•:-:•❖ -C-:•+ PR,•~11~1·!" 10 ~Ir. n1~tl. '' l-'1w<'nr" I.,_ ul>out lilm J:1;-.L \\, .. ik.
tirl..twnld., li•ft nu \\',~lt1f\.:((11y for tltt•lr •
f.• 111 ,\ L-'t'1 't1lh•dlo11. Tlw for111 or M\H•11ri11,:
CtUHl'tUlt,• Frnul,,llu 1-c 11 0 hult,\ In lonJ,t
honH\ ftt Mh1m,upo1IM, l.lln11.
::~ fn \\""ti~ ~unC" thr11, nn~' how.
1111111 ~. llO\\P\'t' r 11,, t'tl fllJJJl',•l'i ut1..• :1 111 .
'1'111• hwnl lotll,(l'M or Rl'l ll'kllhs uu,I Oihl
As ~Jr. Rt•i:>(1 JlHl 11 11 his h,uill h h ,• 11,, humor ho JH1lltles.
1'':l"lmt llttl<' Jl1t"'et' ~,ou put (II nhnut m"
,,,,1llnwR wtll lllt\1(' 11 Jllf' K<.M.·iol 011 '1'1.W!i·
~worn. llR 1 r('o(.)oll thC' lnl'h1t•nt, ~om~ mw
day C'\'eulng or ur t Wl'<' k nrnl :iftt"r t!!t• ❖•?•❖❖-?-❖❖❖-:-+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~-:-:-:-❖ on lh(.• oqll'r ~hit' _ot l n!itt')f'('tm• Buc•J,. ls oll right," he uic.l, luughl11g ly. "I.
l'{'Jttilnr l,IHl('tlng or 1h11 Olltl li"t'llnwti.
"l\tr. ,lnd M1·N .•1. ]), rr11umos "'111".l:M(\tl •,1ulf.t1t.•r utlllrndrcl lhll••• •"1't•:liou :•·''
am nn old , nmm1111y muu, urnl I 111"\!
All vl~ltlntt llll'tJJh('r• nn• Ul'gl'tl t o Ill·
.,
ll!l , onwl 1 ng, nn,
r. . Ul'll('( 110 1· ) lx'en In 1>0Jl1 h'• ll<'torl'. I 11111 llt)t I\ hit
1,• 1111 llllll lRk(• llll'lr fri1>n< la tn thl• "" llll'II !Ill lllllCI.' llll llwlr wny to Okt.'t•• nwt1~' ft"m Mr. llw<I. Tho 1 wns h>Ok • Sor• about IL. In fill'! , f r1Hhl'r e11J11y1•,I
l'l,al nfrulr.
i·hoh<'<' roi·
,·i•lt th <'l'I' o! St•n•r•II Ing <llrl'l•lly 111 ~Ir, Frost null )Ir. ll ('('•l. It, and J •••nl It 011 to my folk R 1111
wt•t•ks.
1hr (ll'1<·1or' 111rnl11g nwny wu~ notlc·t••I
orlh."
,I. Ntlwunl l{ruu~t.l ot Nnrt•Ot.l~>it~ wn
'J'um i. tehni:,. · nncl Ut'1Jrg~ B onf'y "''-'l't' nut of " the 1,111 of my r,,·P."
Jt. ts u plt•nNUt't• to k11ow n mun wh n
11 hu•l11t•"• "l•llor In lit. t 1011,J Oil \\'P<I· here 011 11 • hopphag \'lslt from 'l'nl'k•'.''
'l'hlk, f ll<'lit•\'I'. l'XplnlnR lh !IO(•t01··• al0<•s NO'l' carry n ,•11•1>-knlfl' wlwr.- hi .<
llf'HtlMY 11 11,1 'J'hnr doy. ll ~ HlnlC'ij thnl ll umm•K'k rundl linturdny.
lm))N'HSlon thnl Ir, lll'l'tl WI\M 1101 Nllut•n mind •houlil 11<·.
Joe pl11nR tn ovm·hnul Jh11111y111 cde h ot,•I
111. R1•1•('rnl otb('r wlln<>••<>s rnn teallr.,,
thlR RUnlllt<'I' nncl put the phi('(' Into c:.:
Our pu lie rchool will 1•10..~ Aj\1'11 '.!~ lllnt Mr. JI N••• Wll8 p1,t thrn 11 . ...,,,nJng•
E I) Tut; WR~~,\TH NO\\'<'l'llt'l1l romlltlon to ~('<'O mmodnl(' tour- We nro going to htl\'l' 1111 rnt~ 1·t11ln- In process.
OR IT N~] \ 'ER WILL BE SENT.
l•lR nl' l wlntt'r,
m<'nl ut ifs clo,r. E,•(•rybody I~ corill •
A~hll' r1,1111 1J1l s. II would ,,.,1 haw,•
ully lnvll,•d III nll!'tlll,
11<'<'11 stroni:,· hn,I 1111 In hleut here 1111•1
Mr,,. Lemm•! Orltrln of Hon th Kcn l'omradr Pf'rdlt,111111 11,Hh, ttR ,trickth<'rl.' <'RCll!ll'<I 1111, not Ir<' ot nn:v Oil!' or lucky """11110 nsk<'<I fbet tbl" m~ • 11 g,•
l't1 by 8 llghl 1111 ,wk of IIJ)OJ)ll' y III Ht
Mr,. 'I'. ('. Wutso n nud her l11111ghl1·• nit or 111,, IHRJ:M.'<•lor,. 'l'h<'Y nn<l M•<'r,1•- be C<llll'l'Y'"' 10 Uie Tribune's edllOI' •
H11t11rtl1ty ort1•r he ht1tl o ,•prworkl'II him- VIMlt,•d relnllvl'R hen> 111 st Wl'l•k.
hl<ly t•l1«• In lhl' polling pine <' wort' 1111 l)llbllslier :
l!<'lf lt1 bt>atutlfylug his new houw, at
llw ni vl1'<' or lrnter•h ook• on(] w,•1·1•
"Tell 11111,1 Jolrneon that, when I ,e
Alhtnl'SOUI fl ycuuc• nud ~VNllh Stl'<'et ,
Jlli•• Hl'rth~ Wllllows r<'lllrrtl'tl Htll • more or I<>•• uen•olls ll.l thol t lull'. II fuucrol of his ll(!WSl)lll)('I' Lukes pine,•,
which he hod 1111110,rnre<I I hot hll wonltl nr,lrt;v f1,1m omhmt'rt', 1,'111 ., wltcN' sh•• "'"" Ul lite l1<•1[!1t nlng ot 1hr v,11111,:, nuol I wlll bo glnd lu <•ontrlbnw o wrNtrlt. "
mokr one ot lht• ~how Pille•• In 1111 ,. 'had Just l'OtUplele<I tcnl'hlng 11 su~••· many expeeted something mlJCbt "brrnk
As Mrs Griffin hos sowr ii•putotion
cit,·. H,· ,~ Mom,•wliot lmaH-ov,,, 1 ll>t.hl , fut 1nm of public school.
IC>Ofle" ot any mlnutE'. '.l' hu• 11 wtt• ,•u•r ns II makl'r t 11rtl@tlc wrealhs, h,•r pu,·
11f1er Htaylug nt th!' (' hmrn ho• l)lllll 11('1'•
C. II. Krumhl11~. one ot our wlaat,•r to di tro<'t alt11011t a11yho1ly's n11c11tlo11. posed
l I te1Jostlmonl11I ot lollltuarlul estt!<'rtJ
,, ml dnyH,
Thl'l!I<' , 1,. 111118 ore nnnol~d IX'l'oui!!' 11 won,
more apprec aled It sh<' wouhl
tourist !'l'sltl~n1s, ll'ft W1'1l11Ps,la .,, f,11· I• l1"llevNI Dr. Hnckmuslf'r wuq RiU('{'I"' send lt to the Tribune now, ~uy s Ir•
lllrs. ha f'z l'lk n sc. o d11utthl~r of Mr. J.1>hnno11, 1'11 , ll <' wlll rel.um hPN' In In 11••~•·tln" lhot lllr. R('('1I wn• nnl cdltor-vubllshPr.
nu<I Mrs. ,l11nac 11 llu r hnunn nt HL tllotttl, thl' 1111t11111n. 11 .. hua, liecom,• 11 1't'li'I~- HWorn in; ~n,I nl~o
It could 1111<) wouhl be fllJJl!'•d 111 wu
f'tn phn slw th,,
10
1
lllt.'tl 11, Ch1t•ngo 011 Mnrch 15 or tntlu - tt•n't l ,·ot~r nt Kvnn ns, 111l' 110w.
pollll thnt hRY<' uot nrul wlll not kuow • nutl thus l>';M'r.v\.'<.1 _l ndt1 t'1nlt~1 ly--!~...c
P11z1, und <1 0111>1<' p11eumo11l11 . Mr,.
lllr . lh1h,v llu s• mul her 8011, \\lilt l11gl y \\l'ltf' nuy fol•e •lrh•nwut ot r111·1 w U!d IJo ll!'CtH•111y- t.11 0 th o T1ll11n11,.
tl~n•f' WIik worthy m11Lro11 or h<>r .:nRI - Ml" ~,thd HlmmooM nncl DewP,v 1'111•1111. nbout ell'l•lln11 ntf~lr,, or n,w oll11'1 <lf'1018(• Is so i,•m<1ll' that It auny I~•
••rn Mlor lotlgl• Ht lhl• ~IILU(' th,w hl'r sis- Jll'lli lhl' Wt'f'k~n•I with 1,,101il1•• Ill news. Au.v mls;lOt('ment or furt I mu:v (' hlSMctl 0" nrno11g ill<' 1)('"1•r-tlt'V(!I' Jl"""'·
ll'r. Mn,, ltl'~KI<' Morgon, WIIR worl h y 'eult•r P11rk, Fin .
11111k will ho nanalc unltf'nlinnnll.'· 1111!1 blllll!'s.
11111la\111 or tlll' ~I. l11111111 r hnr,t 1' r or 111,,
•1111 • .,. <'<'l1'll If rnllrtl In 111 " 1111111 .1,.
Or the "'"'11th ,,,11,111 h,• h1111g 011 th P
11:n h \1•11 ~tnr. NIH' wuR Ill t1111y tlH1.'fl
rr1w " t'r,n,, 111 f\ t•ollt•fmtl" trnt'k t-1uot1 ''
l1 '• 'r
•
tmuhAt0llf\ 1)f fll(l lutPI,, · d1 1f111w1r.,1 81.
ll11 JK lwfon• lwr dl•uth. HhP 1111 ,1 .-1,. wlll IH1 nil " ' mo,<>tl . Only nhout ~,•wn OTHER \ 'OTE R~ SWORN IN.
t' ltln•I lh•rult l. whlt•h w,r, hro11ghl Iulo
ltor ll••n• h•o y,•no ngo.
11Uln• nollt•K of lrMkog,• rrm11ln In h,•
'!'ht• Ull•ntion n f !ht• ~,11•1trln,:-l11 11r IH11ni:t hy lr111li•1•>' of lh•• \V)lh11111 flunk
l•'rhln~r nftt\rnt)Olt nt u,,, hnmf• or M1 . 11l,:inu111t!l<.'ll.
other \ 'fl hll'S \\ II, bUkf.'d 011 Whtl t. Otlll'I' rar•:l<l1: lt1 or,h•r 111 J)llt 1lu• ' l'rlh\lllt' llUl
n11tl MrK••J. U. HIii , thPY wt1h ilwlr
ltrll1tlo11~ ttt"r,· h'<•!i '"-' l't.\ <'nn,lnt'tl'tl h1 oorsonA s111r O<'l'Utrf•(I ut tilt."' llOlltn.: o
";~:~·r,111 ,.u-,·1•1't14I ill5llo11rnll<' ,.('·
,1011ghfl•r, ll(rM. Ot'--~!Oril, ('IIIMlnlnnl th;• l'rlmllln• lluptlHt •httl'l'lt 11,,,.,. l'lli • 11111('('. l 0111 ·~•lhthlJ· 111 r, 11 •n1t•(I thnl W l11tlo11s wilh 1111' 'l'rll)lt11(• th•~··· or C.11 11·
111
l\h•. nnd l\lrt,a. nr1~, <'1ll. Jrt-1. t1on,·pr.!'(l', ut·dus ttntl ~uu<lny.
ll. 'l'unnklJft. vh-i'~ Pt't" lilPnt of •' l(.k'UI \\t1t•k-4 HKo ,~it·Htl"'t"' u llttti, huntnr u~
M rN. h'lll'tl nal lu•r 81111 lllrhn ril. Pl r\\"II hallu 1111 ""· ""' "" •11 •11 111 ·
1uJl>t· lt•tl Into II• 1wrnu11t of I lw mf'l'lln.:
1
Inn.". w~r(\ tnhc:'11 , flplfdous r1"rr<'lilhllH1 n l~
:\fr~. \V, 'M l H"'C' r I. ,I Kllln~ lu' r Juli'
t.hnt " 110111l11111 pd" flu- ·•crnt" ,·nrnlltlulP~
1
, <'r!' to1•1·,•N I n11t1 11 \'t'ry pl<'H nnl utt,•r• t'lllN, i\lr, ""' MrN, :ul ,
MR. •' RO, T'i, n•:FEC'l'I\ E
pla•kt••I h,,· 111,• "'' n•t ,•11111•11•1•• ur 1111•
11 '~"' "" " lllOHl thi,a•oni:hl)' l'll)Oyf'll. J\fro.
~' h<' •rl~nn ('rN•k ~chonl 11111 ht• .-lnsi,I E\'E ' IGll'l'
:'loll i\lt;;\IORV.
r>·t'lllll'd 'l'•"I"'·"'""' Lt•11g11P.
Hh•• 1111 .•
I 1111q•J·-.•. MrN. 1'' nrcl 111111 Jtl,•h11rd nro 1111 " ~'rhlll r, Tlw tt•nr lwr, ~rr~ . Huff.
~II• rt•port lust wpck ~lltll'll 111 •111,•lur 11 ,.. 011 1, 11111 , 11 ho 1111 11 •nh-.•rlhllll{ rnr
1
1
1
1
1t,u ,lf11,:r tor flwir lu)1111 -1 tu lln nNmta lhNl will mo,.. r 1n null l"f't'k nml tPn,•h Fro8t \\IIS lh\. outs-· l h <'tl11n offl int ha tlw 1' rl.ltuw• h,-.,,. 11 ~,· or 111 11 1 rfl11 ,.. 111 1.
11rll•1·, IH'tHllng llt'llrly 1111·,.. , llhltllhs 111 n ~prhl!I' ti•a·tn or N!'IHK11 lhN't'.
th,• tll>II )1111('1' lhl'U<llll II 1~ 11'111!1 or nr
1-41. ( "ltllHI wllh MrFt. l•'t'l1'11'~ 1lllt'f'llf8,
lt 1( ' tl mlnutt•~.
MR AIIIIOTT Rl<~('OVERINU • ·no,:
~Ir. 111111 llfr•. OrlHwoltl.
i\111~ t nf lht• t11
l11 lhl ~ 1ll'i11 i1)
'.l'l10 City 01111 ll'R n•solullnnH 11ulll111:
I',\Iii\ I, \ 'T ICl 1-!TKOK 1<:.
!111\!• Jh<'lr ;))ring ,•t'O[)~ plnnt••d ,11111 nr,• 11a, • lnna11 ot lllrg,tllly oct th,• t.>lc'(•tl1111
Ht•,·<1 rul du .nc ugo \Vtlll nm o , Atihott.
'I'll,• l ' larlatiun Hl'IPn1•~ A11l>J1•1·1 C..r P:<'illng r,•111ly to IK•n l"lllll,',
111111ll• 11 lmllnr @t1til' nll•11t.
l"fl ltllng 011 ·,v1 <\tH1.-l11 nvra11° l)(•ln 11P11
Mttnol11 , •, AJ)rll 11, "Ill I~• "l t11'' 11ll1 .1 .''
JI.tr. Pr, ~ ••011lr1\1l1 •Ll'll thl• s t1\ll'lll l'III
111rv('nl h nnfl ' l\'-nl h ,. , rt'('t ;,c, •m frt1rt.1•I 11
( 'O~IRAl)f: 11-UAC' SK ll,LM,\ S
or fn,•t \\ hl'II, 111 tho ·••ntndl'
''"'""' 1111r11l.v tll' Htroka• nn hi" rhiht • Illa•. I 11
Mr 111111 Mr•. ,I . l•l l>n1•11PII 111111 Mr•.
IIIEJ) i\T WARRt:N, 01110 IOMt F'rltlny, hll 1h>t•l111'l'tl lhllt nt 110 111,11• dl'r
the tullllM[r11il,111 H or Ill'. V11l'rl M II
\Y", \\'. J\1'J,(l1 l nrrlH.'(l 111 Ml. t 'lotHI ''"
1111 "'''•1 R\\IIH" Ht 111,, 1Wmt' "r hh;i \\· OM hi" 111011 • In lhe JlQlllng pin,•,•,
)1hye lcln11 1111<1 lllrM. M11ry W. ""•'•I•••· 11
i •u1•~•l11y trn111 Ohll'atgo 111HI wlll 11111~:i• ;,inn In \\'11rr,,;1, Ohio, J?t:hrunr.,, lnth .
Ir. ~'rost'• l'•lllf ru1llctlo11 11<'l1 ,.,,.,1 I~ nur •, hc IH .... ,,ov<>1•i 111C, AM Ml•• MIii,
~'lorltlu llwlr ru , nn• honw. MrH. Aup;••I tlll!l, l • tttH' N . l'klll1111111 , 11t Mt. 1!~111 • wnr ll1 tll CU1'slng hP1'<'. , 11untll<'r of
IIIII R Joh•• ht•r l111• b111111, Lomrn;1,, w. w. th,,·, 11111•1, 111 lht' Hist :,,rnr or hi ~ ngl'. Mprc tut cm cnn t1•Rllf> lhnt r,,r mnny )1[11y tolll thn r!'l)Orll'r, "be Ju•t h111I [II
An~t•I , who orrlVl'.\d h(lrt'"' IOffi(' \\t't' k S Mr. Hkllln11111 111i, n ,·tll'rnn of thr minute hr wn~ th<> only cll•rllon otrl g t well with Mr■• V('l'll<'r n• hi• 1111r.-.• •·
?tlr. Abbott riys thnt Jr•. V<,•,lt•r. wit"
ugo. HhP hft1I ll<',•11 In Clblcn110 mnr,• 1111111 ,.,, II \Ill r, 1111\ 11111 ,, n,•t l In i'O. A or llll' cir, I lu or UL I h<> t)OII Ing J)IRl'C,
IR hl a 11<'><1 ••loor nrighhor. IH " <1111• ..r 111••
n )'('11r 011d wn~ 1tlu,I lo gl't h11d, In Ht . 7nlh ltl1t' t n. \', , nnd ": lht• A11ny
1:1,•vrrul votcrR will 1 •~1try, Ir n<'l'l'H· fin!'
t wom,•n 1111 ~~orth" un<I ltu 1•11ri·d
(1lotul ngnl11.
Ir. 11ml M rs. H11l•t1rll t tlw J"'O!llllllH'.
nry, thnt Ir. FroRt wus th<' ouly f'h,
for
him OH o mnlh1>r \\OUl1l l111H> 1111111 •
WC't'(' hf'rt:• unH• month@ 11,co 1111<1 rnncl<'
i\lr. 1111<1 , ..... Hkllllllilll •lll'nt thr,•P llon orrlclnl In lh<' ))OIi l)IRN' Wh<'II tilt',\'
11<•
ruml' l1flrC' ~"vPrn l y,,11r,-1 tlf0 trum
1111111.v !rl<'n<IH i11
ell>' • I\CrH. Oat<'m•II wlnt!'r bl HI. <'l•llld, tt111I woultl hll\'I' votc,I. Alklul 11 ,lnv.,•n ,·olera roRt llll'h'
ltn ~ tully r~ovcn>d from n se riou s •ur- rctnrnl'll thl ~ y,•nr !111!1 Ir. flklllmon's hullol s whllc1 ttl.Y Ir ~•,•,lilt wn• 011 A rl~tinn In r111,1 r1•ll1•r for 11 11trn11I trou
Ille,
whl
h Rrrll1•1lnn lu,a lnr11:1•1v tll A11
gieal opcrntlou MIi<' und rwl'ttl r(.'('(•nlly.
till()',
ht>Rlth J)ermltted.
IM'tlrt'!I Rh1('f• Ill~ r 111<'111'1' Ill Nf. I loun .
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r, 11· tlh•
Jtu rt1t ),t.1 ,)r ,·t 1 11i.ct n w t lu,r nm.I hnp rtH 111.,:
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Aod remember we ha ndle a
, I ol'tn L:t\ h; tht• l'11itt"l !°'tuh1 ,
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Wt ha,·e a \1t)J· l ~ckd Ii tor propertl, ror 1,,, a m oni: "lllth ar r
I , .,•I ..it ut unrr. 'r hf' ,,,r,,,.t q( ur·h mt1t1 of lllf.' lhlul(J4 thu lllll ·L no t IM •
• o me ,er y 1tra i11 e farms, K.1 nrh , O ra nge O ro v , Uu In
U u lld•
r,•,·l""l"n wlll IW"l r1i,·nrnli1P tn rrdtu·,..-1 lnt<'rft- n•d \\1111 tty tftlt • 11111 1 or Jto ll
1ng_. and Ow IU11gs- II in "3r o la ·ounty. Eu h propo11 ltio n Is II Ced
1•r,n lttt1•llon 1•n t . hut ntll•t nnthllr111"~ ll!'I Rn14.
at ,t , mlnltnum va l u • So m e ln~lud all nf rt ijar,• farm e quipme nt.
nt"f• uarr•l'f1 ' hut rirr•,,nr ork, •K ht 1111
'J1 w(• n ls f l\·p 1111111 1 ,11 1lollu
fur t HW
\\ e a n otr r a l.llO , ~ p t lor1 a l ba r gai n In K l ~Imm
a nd I
loud
rld•I "111 1,111 I~• r('( • tuhll h1•1l
•r1t,, 1·r1111 In nh l<• ,·uunth· ut llw Hl n l~ 11111 1
pro ~rtl now 01m e d by r10nr ick-n t \\h o a rr willing to sell r,.t ~ acrl •
rnn,llflttn r,f our (•t1rr,1nl'Y' n11,1 lfH• J({'U It " "" nol u JtfK" I yt·Hr !11r or11111,w~
!Ire, th o oUer lng an e ~t li eut OPl)Ortunlt y to In, t & llllle u rp l u ca 1, .
rrn11 .v l1lulwr r1rlftf" 1,-v~ li,t throuuhnor (' ltlwr I l 'l<•nt-f' ,. '''h'' ' 11 whl1 1• "' 1' ul\t•
1ia l a,nd lw ne fit by t h e ln t reru In .-a l11
\\ hi h I '"" to come.
tllf• worltl. " 1111,-.,, out hndt If, 11 -.•·rt. n g lr1tll'Olllt' hmll i 'J'11111pu '1' rll11 11 11·
( a It o n o r write t o u •
wlll 1111f J1t 1r111lt II rt•lurn to nrl'\,·nr
11r!f-,, , nr11 I (or fll, 1,ow• r1•n ,,11'4 1,ri-,..fl11t
<·ttt,·,tn,, llfrn 1,rlt-1 •,,i nrf• not"" nl,n11r111 •1I
no11 lhf• p111>11lnr ml11d Ji,i r,rn1u• lt1 lu·llt-,,·
D. G. W,\(J ',"[ I{, Munagfr,
tfH•IJI
J ls Im m , t1a.
Tlw Oh I l1ru ot l'uhllr \ \ 'ntk"- n11r1
1'111 tr111'tl,,n l>vP1t,1m11•ut" or th•• 1 h·, ·011,..- t o r
J11ll'l"IIU I H1 •\'P II IW, .r u n w ..
:••: ·= :••:• ·.-:..•..· -! ,- :- -: •:•❖❖ •:--:•❖❖-? ❖•..:-:•❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ..:- :..:-:-:-:..-!• ❖❖•!• ❖❖❖·!➔❖❖❖,.,.. l)U If f fnt•llt /Jr Lu hor. II 1•rt tf•U:11 rdlt .....
uf ptP f•nt 1•,,1111t r 1wl Ion prlnn,. It I• ti M . ('n1h1•11 r t , IM .l'!Hllrt l!; n ill'ftlll .)' 1·1tllf'f
TJIB
pn~·ln~ h1,·1 1 .. , n w111 r ur ~tot""' tn 11t m1rf' to r tu rill -,'( •Ihm 111 t lw lllnprury li<'l11w
,rflf rnn'1 w,1rk n nil ,·onN.f r11f'titin ot p11h- I , r the 11ur1/f •st• 1,t ntr., r1l11111 1•11"r y
11,• lmprnw•mf>l'1
111ltl f'r wny
T l 1f" 11lh1P n "~1• 1olll'!l 10 tho111• w ho rnndP out
K J . l ~L\I .FJ, . ,A.
1ll\·hh•11•I 11n<1 lH>111• rtt nt t hl• 11••11•:J wlll tl'f'l tlltl V~ r(•t u r nH,
li t• ' " Mf' ll• ll nl( l11 •
IH S. nl.\l t:F., F l,,\ .
11 111,,-•n r In t II P <'n rl ., lm r,row•inrint or 1 l rnn11 t o ('x r,1 nl n tt w l 1wonw ' l'u ~
'-'ow Open for th • W ln lrr , 'eason .
110w u111 lf'r nPw monn"r•mPnt. All, . . ,z 111t r u l 'h11~lnf'fl,c r<rn1l ltln11111 nml t1H' f,nw M W<' ll 1111 11111 ,,111..,M "li lt 111l11r•
r,•n'1 .-r nh"nrutl,,n o r 11,•11 1flh<>r n~ l!'-1 rnnlir,11 In /111111 11 0 111 nt ,,,,r,~,rn t lu n n •
A t· mll1 Jf o l e l Wllb II tt,e o m work 1lonP 1111 oil mukr o f rnra, nn<J. .. r, •ll'11Mf\l1 r rmn t h<" A rmy ow l \,nr 111 tur11 ,.i1. 'r h" , ..,1l(twlng lR tht• "l(' l11 •<l11lt1
forts of n ome.
mar e won, <Io n !' pr()tn ptl '. F rn nk
1111,rr,•
f o r I h i~ ~('f•tlott :
H. ll. ll nrri11, I or1Mtrnll1,11 11,•1111 1Y c 0 1•
J J o n . I l11 rhor1w r,f tl rr• r1•polr
ll T ES, SUG PER DAY.
Tt 1nkM1 n p,1w1•rr 111 111n1<nlf,•lt11t rrlu •• ll'f'iur, Kl tm,ru•n 11 111 1 Ht , Clot 11 I, A11rll
dPparh
nent.
APRIL I , IIH
~ I lly tbe Wttk.
In
P thP munllP llf r hn r ll y wor11 I
1/l nnd IIJ.
nm prn1, t,..
\\' ht' H It r,,nlf'K to nvlui,: l.lf'Ut Jlf• , 11 1
II" who r,11 nj;';;,:;-;;-;- rn-1it hnh v 1~ t ur
irr~11t1or thn11 1 1 hr• "l •o N1 mpo1i1,~• n roll'• womr. n wlll 11o v11 '" I h• •ru1t• n muu h 1t-.
Cl n,p ml'l l)(l,v .
n v1 •il JO r rnl M.
t.l ..:,, 1 ntl:1l

lo mtlitury m·1h·J1 h.~.
l1ut ut ,o h t tlh' ul1 ,· hn1~ lf,, -..1ru hlltty 1111tl
\\ :t:-.

f\ 1 tun:

I

0

The \-Valkill Stock Farm Company

,,r

1

1

1

••• •u

H. C. STANFORD Co.

C. E. CARLSON

1

Funeral Director and Embalmer

ur

Watch, Jewelry and
Optical Repairing

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

.~,i~t

., .....

ur

0

1

(

0

,,.,r,,,,,

A SNAP:

--•,•tl•l

1

,,t

-..: ,,,;,It

CHAS. GOODRICH

S. W. PORTER,

,1~,

:'.r'',1.',:\~,

TAX NOTICE!

""ii"

Ask Your Grocer

------· · For

f1n1ul

CHEEK-NEALS
COFFEES
Best

By Ever

Test

11~'/t:!/ /,'~!~~·r

nr

or

,.-,r

In view of that so many
property owners have paid
their 1918 State and County
taxes, supposing that the tax
books would close on April
first, who would not have
paid at this time, I will close
tax books on April 15th.
Deposits must be in 1ny office on or before that date
to av oid additional costs.

II•·'""

Tl"''"'"'

I

REAL ESTATE

,,f .

I

D. G. WAGNER

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.

UNCLE SAM'STAX COLLECTOR
HERE APRIL 18-19
,,r

MANHATTAN HOTEL

OVERLAND GARAGE

t• ••

I

C.L.BANDY
KISSIMMEE, flOIIDA,

Tax Collector

MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop. F. H. TYNER, Mgr.

~----====---====-------=.a..=-=====~-==-===----i

ST, CLOlllJ 'l'Kllll lNI':, 'llfURl', DA\", APRIi, 3, 1919.

LEGAL ADVERTISE
NT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LCGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
-------

Our Lace Curtains
will lend just that subtle touch of quiet refinement and cozineu to your home which every
SoOd wife aima to make a part of the 1pirit in the
dwellin1 over which ahe pre1ide1. Somethin1

Suitable for Every Room
in your houae may be found in our large
atoc:k of beautiful delign1. Come and let ua ahow
you our aupply.

The pricea aati.fy customer&.

Or.r Word I• a Guaranty ol Honed Value•

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

HOG BON
\ Sl'll81'1'1TTJ•: l-' ll

FOR SALE!
~y ROME l'LACt;,

NI

l'f'Dll9Jl•anla

Al'Nl•le:
AND TURt:E BLOCK
In the dt1,

of inudl land

TANKAGE
Ii~
11

It hnui

OD

ll a0<l

AT HALF THE COST

0 LY , 3.00 1ier 100 lb. SA K
)10 1,: ,• HAC'K tr rr•ult noi ,atlsr11,··
tur.". n:1°: DtNG J)J HJ-:< ~l'l N8-M lx
thoroU l(hly G lb , !Tog lion with 11:; lh .
,l(rOlllltl gi•aloM . ~·oec.1 \\OL ( loppt-c.l) or
dr y 111 ft dPr ,
1"01· Sale hy

t:. O. PllNTER fHTILIZER CO.
JAOIOO~\IILLl. 11A.

On Mo nday. tbt- 7tll dtt y of Ap ;• II , .10Ul,

\ I ~ GAAAGt;, on l'NINJlwanla
.hffllHl, DOW ~cupled b1 A. T.

lletller.
THESE ARE !M>ME Ot' TUB BEST

lb c Ot>!endent, .KaUaerlne I,. r .. 11 r~1 •lr 1,
requtrcd t o appear to lb• BIil nt ·u utvtntnt

bN-elo.
11. le ordered that thi 1,,, p11h t:14h, 1 011r!'i
n w e-c k t or tour ,v11r••~<H.lh·~ "'"''"· In thia

CHURCH DIRECTORY

t. Cloud TrlbUDfl",""

tou,.

CHR ISTIAN CU R H.

Address

A.F.Bass
ST. CLOUD

FLORIDA

Jt.uv, J , I,, Jo:>ul.ln , Pastor.

tl lhl e K<'hool . •• . •• ,... ·, • . , •. 10 'j.
l'n•nl'11lng , .. . , .... JJ 11 . m . 011d 7 11,
l'hrl . 111111 1, 11t1P11v()r ............ fl p .
t• ru~t•r m c><•llng ( Wctlnr;;dus) •. ll p .

Ill .
m.
m,
m.

l'Kt:o;U\'TEK IAN CU RCII.
lh~v. J . •r. \\'". Ntewurt, Pastor.
lllhll• t-t•huul. ,.,,,, •. , . , ...... 10 a. m,
l'r1'11 r hl11g , . .•. . .• , II 11. 111 . om] 7 p. Ill,
t:llrl~tlan e11t1o:>111· or ••.• ••• •.•.• Op, m.
H<lchtl 11rn yp r
rvl , ! Wronl'!!-

,Jn.v) , ..•...... , ....• . .....•. 7 p . m.
l\1t;T110IJIIST El'ISCOl'AL CH ·acH.
llev. II . JI , Bowl'n, rustor.

-

·n.~--.,... •r;,.it
Ollllr III RVm,IIIUIII
COLDS',GIINt,lllruJENZA
25uJ50ctr.M!~P.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
0. L. BUOKJII.A Tl:R
l'b¥•1~lsn and u,._
uttlco In Cono Dulldlq.

DR. E. 0. FMUWI
l'laJaldan andl

s..-

( ,ff!

, 1rric',•

1 Hb, between M&M nd N. Y.
St. Otou,t, na.

RublJulh & •hool .• ,.,., ... , .... 10 a . m ,
l'n' ochln!( •.•••• , . , 11 ft .• m . n nd 7 p 111 •
•J1111lnr R1"vorth l tf'n fl{'l •••••• f. :i Jl· m .
Eoworth l,engut! . . ... , •• .. .. .• . 0 p , m .
l'h,11 rn ling .. ..... ..... .. G:30 11, m .
l'rny<'r 111,>l'llnf! WNhw dnr) ... 7 I), m .
l, o,111' ' ,\I<) 8ocle1y (8('('01}() Rtld
fo111·lh 'I'ur ,la) cu h month) , . 2 fl. m
W tllllftll' Jlonw l\llRAlonHry RoelNY ((h'l<L Thu llo,y of
uch
month) ............ , .••.• , ... 2 tl• m.
Womau'e l!'orl'IIO• JIii lonn ry O•
cl t y (third Thuraday of cnch

111011th ) •• , •• • , ••• ,,.,, ••• ,, . 2 p,
ortklHI Hoortl ((Ir i 'l'uc&d11y In
('ll
IUOlllLI) • • , • , .•. , , • , . II :30 fl,
H11111l11y• l'l<'l1ool )loo r,I
(
01111
Tu,, dny In r11cl1 mouth) ••• 0 :30 p .
1•: 11worth f.<'nl(u '11 bu@lncs mcNlng ti'rlilny) ..... ........... 7p.
~; 11worlh T.A'agtul socfn l (fourth
l•' 1·illl1y In C~Ch month) •••. 7 ::IO t).

w •~klv

tlt.•'l'\'Jl )l ,ll)l't

llllhlls berl In Oscoota County, l!'l orl1ln.

!INll"ltlon on the marlitt In St.
<'loud

BILL Of' COMrLAINT.

Se,·entb ,Tudtct11.t lrt' ult of Florll!n , C'lreult
C'o urt ot 011ceola ount:,: In Cbnn cc r• . n . ,v. TPneyck, Comp laln nnt, 1' ■, Kalh cr~
lne L. T cneJCk, D•fanda ut.

m.

IU ,

\Vlt11e11 my honrt 011tl tt ,l "" tlih1, 1b~
Bib , dny or Mnre h. A , I), IOI~.
(C'lrrull
J . t,, l)Vl! l :l'l'l' l (I\ E r ,
ou rt. 8t_-i,11f.}
f"l,~rlc ('tr ·ult {.'ourt.
Dy s .~ULLOCK, n . C.
~o 4t

R0 \ ' ENTH JTJDI rAL

lllCUJ1.' OF
Florldn, Circuit
ourt of O"'""'<>l>l
C'o11nty. -Fi T1. f P~IPY, romo1nlnuut ,
,, . Mori<> l\ln11Jt('r, Dt>trt11lan1.
Ou Monday, lh~ :?0th day ot Jllay.
\OJO, th<> Dofend•nl , r,1rl<' Jlfunger, Is
o rder<'<l to nopear lo t11e JIiii of Com•
plnlnt on Ille h erei n ,
Thi~ order Iii to be publl eht'd OIICP II
\I ck for eight coh11<-dive weeks In the
8t. C'loutl Trlbu11c,, n weekly ll<'I'' psper
3t-2t p11hll~hed In Osceola County, l!'lorlda .
Gl\'C'tl under my hnnd Rn/I 1!('81 thl~,
1he 27th. doy of l\fnrc h. llllll.
(C'lrcult
J . J,, OVERRTREF.T,
C<'urt &•nl. )
l'lcrk Olreuit Court.
Br s. TT. Bullock, D . C.
:11
JN 1'Ut; C IRl't · 11• C'Ol RT FOR Tll1'1 !IE"

1•111 h .Judlrfnl ''lrrult or th e Hrnte or 1:1~1orltl1'
111 nurl t o r Olit'N> IR f'ounty .- I n Cb~ner:-7.

n,

~

ll11ll "Y, t ~omot a ln nn t

\.htJrl'i' .u111

~/:.~.

11

Viii

M"" "

\V

F;. MAp:Pe, H !lr 1111 1 1111 1111 , fl P

~~"~01pr'·T~r1~i,!'{~

\f..~~i~1~.:.w~~,11'~
1

~ . Mll~N', li er 1l11<t~11i1 I. rtntl Ari \\r hom I t
Sotl1'fl- l a, hn~h y irln•n lh.tl L
t bt,. und{'!ritlKned , ~• ~ll('('.'lnl lllllHN' h~reto 1
roro n pp o lu tt!1I hnt""ln undrr tl fl'c.• r et.• ot ('Our
8
1
1
:~1~
flt tht' bil[ht'!! l tl 01 l bf>lt hlJd t tor ('RK h th
llllt' f N!l ot \f nr y \\f . MRJ(ee nnd K Fl. MR)(' ""
111 lh f' norlh b111t uf Illut.· k :; or U.ohert
B llj,1'"-'fl \fld ltio n to tht'l town of h.l11lmm~
f''ll , •• tht'M ln C'oUDl)' , f"lorld n, sold !lttlP •1,
hn ·111 trout .-,r I he court howm d oo r, Kl~
\f it,\• t oi nt¥ru :

:!~~~~~:,~ f t!

m.

~~ 1~11 ~l~

m.

dll)'

Ill ,

E.

/~:~~~f~~i, for1.!R1~0~~•dw~~:1

f)'l"rti~~~ ;.;:\\t'10~1~i~I':~· t~~ :) :.~t
0

A~

or A1>rll , A. ll.

• • ~pt'rfo l
( 'nuJK•, •

!\foster

Y'J':t_ !'.
111

('A nEr,,
l'"trnnt•rry In ~u •11

.JOH ~·roN .~ OARRflTT.
C-011111••1 tor omphtlnu ul.

UAPTI T CII URCII.
( l'utpll tio be supplied , )
ltlhl<' l!Chool .............. .... JO a. Ill ,
rl'('R Ch Ing • . .•. 11 • . m . arid 7 :30 p . 111
l'r11y<'r meeting (WednClday) .7 :30 p. 111.
r, ndl<'t' Aid Society (flral Friday
lu Cftl'h lllOtltb) . , •.•••••• :! :30 p . m .
W om•n'e ll811lon11r1 Union (third
Frhhl)' In rach month) •.•.. 2 :30 p . tll ,

t: IIIU TIA

SOIIENCE SOOCETV.

t:l<'rvlco
•cry 1!11nds1 morning o t
10 :30 o 'clOl'k.
OR. J, D, OBUNN
Tr"tlmony nw~tlnl( very Wedn edny
l'hyelclan and Sours('V('lllng al 7 o'clo k.
£>hone
BM. Phooe
'L'ho rt•n1llug-room Is open on lllon1ln)' Rnd Thur1da11 .trom 2 lo 4 p. m.
sr. loud , Florida.

Our ne:dltle F;n«llsh.
A f ' l'l'neh

oldler, 1.'nlhllAlnHtlc uliou r.
,,t his hcsL girl , wu s ~n,!f,u\·oring to ('(.)nvey nil ttl(~a or: om' ot
ht1 l ' c•hur1J1 ~ to on l-~11g1le1h com rud ~.
" 8hl' ts vn. . ttyt" LhP 1-.. 1,l11dunnn Rnh.1 ,
1· \ · 111(: I ~~Fnfrty p1,•1t.r, l' h ?" lb~
F.ugtlshma u replied.
" 1, ! thuc I• the wnt'tl ! Hhl' IA ro Ir !'
" Oh, Yl'8 tirt•tly full·." th <' E11gll•h
1111• bl'nutll'S

mn11 1'\'~llotH. h"tl.

l'roph,,ts

Uri'

<1:1 too u111 Mu~11zltu,'.

ort<'n wllhout honor, out

,, 1,lom wlCho11t ('01111,l<'tltltlll.
'rh~ fl\' (ll"Oftllo UIIIII WfUdt•H n Int of tlnn~

t,•lliul( olh,•r tll"JllL' tiling
to htlo rlr.

llw,v

110 nu

11on•

l'OONFl'L 01\'ES RES LTS.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Wlwu your yottnl! t'l1 lek,•ns 110 11ol
i: row nml t hrlv' Ibey IICl'd a tOIIII'.
n. t,,', 'l.'hom11s·s l'oultry llemC't.lv IN
not only t1 toni c but o 11)(1('ltl<' tor
ll<> Wl'I tro11hlc, Oops, n:ul Ol hl'r chk•k
truuhll"l.
OeL It ~oduy.
W1• 111'lt II
1111 th e 11u1m•y hnl'k v1t111.
rr. I ,, llnrl Joy.
!12-11

..

•

r

. -)

PAGE F. IOHT

1

a11n, ~11 frr• 6 l11ch1•s hy :n r,•,•I In • lae
c1tu1h'.i ol tile !root porch.
'l'be out. ttl CIJ)peunrnc II.< di tlactln, b, 1m ll ot lh man .er lo whlc~
Ille ll'llh:••s . are t r.~ft .';_e(I
1r J••••tlo•
., •
.... • . J
u.u,J -, -.v ho10 •
, l,11lnw uotl bullt:10 eat 11 protect l'<I
1
by an o~lllary root, 1>roJ,•ct<'tl 11nd
1
!corniced to tho 1ame wa7 ae tbe m11ln
guble. Tho orllstle t re11tmeut ot II\·
Occupant M11st Give Finishing bl s hns nlwuya bffo a 1tD<:'J'. 11
,
eerus lo luwc be~n ..~ n111e<1 v ry n ice
Cla oa lrlen a d ve r t laomon t a rive a•nt• lter lin o (eight poin t
Builder's \York.
l.7 In this co e. T be lrl of tb pbl d type , o ou:, t 11l1< wor<J o to th • line) , Payablo In ndvanoo,
'root over th front ~:.:n corre pood1
No adv e rtfaement• wlll b e ott a ,.,,ed ror le•• th a n :us oen ra.
the other gables. TIie erre •t II
BEST PICTURE NEEDS FRAME jwtlh
o llb"r h eov7 nor light, but l11 chal'
IJUSJNESS t 'll,\ N('ES.
Kt!.\L t, ' TATt:.
11cterl tic bunp low con tructlon .
TIie placlog ot tbe front poreb O \' 1
lmall but Attractive Bungalow, W ith
SOl\rn D!')SlltAO't:.l'l lor u
to OD ~hie IM\'e.l tb larse wind w Wlil
tlouUAVEl
tor t.lalry
f11rlllll or nltl run •hOlltlncttve Outalde AppeaN11100, le
, to the froot of the llvlng room clear ol '"· lilt. 'loud Dl',·elopmeut 'o.
t.
lhown In th e Oeetgn R,pro.
' t,,ull, Flu ,
tt. l wlll sl'II or tr11dt• llm slo1•k 1111(1 ti
duced Hero.
WILT. SEf,1, you n11y of our pro(K'rlr Ul'l' In ANOElL'H Q i\L l'r\ ;l't'UIU<:.
on the lnslf1llm<'ut ,,1111, It )UU wlah 011 'PW \. rk av1•nm•. Doing g11tkl hu l
By WM . A. RADFORD.
to nuN.'l••Bt• 1111w. N,i :, pa,•m,,uta. Ht . Ul' '4,
Kr. WU!Jam A. R adford wm .....,.. ,
l'loud I)(•;• IOf)Ull'Ut o., tit. l' loutl, Fin .
lll'll 011 tor ,·lll1111 : I bllH\ fl l)l'<'RII
.., .. t tona and give a4vlce FR.IQJII Of'
COBT OD all aubJ CUI per taining 10 the
gr111•c 011 thl' w,• t ro11~t lhnt 1·1•11ulrl'
TO E.\'.CIIANll E.
eubJect or building, tor \he l'Mdera or t hla
DI)' Ill h t llion.
p&l>U, On account o r bla wide upert•ce
\\' hllt have ynu to ntr,•r ?
WI LL 'l'RADEl n o rtda p rol,ll'rty fo r
u E ditor, Author a nd M a n uf~tu N r , he
la, w i thout doubt, the hlcrh•t a uthortt r
your Norther n home It you wleh to
w. T . ,, sm,:r..
OD a ll theee eubjecb. A dd . . . al l lnqulrt
II and mov to l!'lo rtda. St. ClouJ ~l -t f
t o WIIHam
• Radrord, N o. 1117 Prairie
Develop1ueut Co., St. Cloud, F l1.
tt
avenue,
hlcaco- 111., and oal7 end oae
Uuee-eaD t atamp for r,,P17,
W I Lr, 'l'AKEl 1:0 R LlDElllTY bo111!
T he7 Bal aero the ca r from me. I
In e C'hauge :or p ropert1, payls1a you
lllll' tlOlln r MII\I trtl Cl'Qll tor each dolcouhl bear lhe cooven111t100 q uite plalo•
lHr.
!,It.
loud D •velopmeot
., lit .
ly. Mn. Oal WU spe kloe-abo II • •d
'loud, •·10.
t f.
on my street, half a dozen block away,
81 did 8180 ber COlllpaolon. Minnie Bor,\l'T O~IOllll,IK \Vi\NT E D.
den. In fact, tbey II ved lo tbe t wo
TO KENT - HO Sf:S.
,r tUe t bunga lows lo 1111 our 1tre tcb ot
Alt w ., :-~·EJn-Y u t be In good COIi •
etreet-reoted buogalow1 at that.
d Ilion R u!l at a N'tleoua ble prl ~ O. 1'0 1u::-T- •'urulslwd hom,(• 11111I t\\ o
tbougb 1 ou wo uld never bellHe II :
. Nowton, St. loud, Fla.
'.!~It Im•. 11.\10 t"'r Ul\lllth. O:, llt1i,11l1111 ,,,
bungttlowl! bullt b7 a queer old sentl ehNwe,• n 1:lth and 11111 Ht r1-.•1
l'u ll
man wl10 bad a bobb7 t o r al"Cbl tecture,
Int· atltl r<
,t r,,, tl. M . lltt'l\\'11 , l' ,lrrlt'r
WANT!l:D .
and claimed It paid to cater to tbe t ulr11inh1
,\
u•.
111111
11111
HI.
:10,r
\
f 'loor Plan.
\\"A~1· 1~1>-.\ LllN'O ht1rll(\r oil NtU \' (\,
Udlous. Anywa1, tbe7 were Ideal li t•
U alx•room bungalow , patoted brown ob truetlon, ot IIDJ k ind, wblcb II • ul--<l u,·,,u fur tum.•, lu JJOU,1 •·t•ul lltou.
t' OK S.\LE-110l1St:,
(.
tl:! J ti•.
wllb 8 CIIDRry trim , and adorned "''Ith sreot 11d,· 11ntog •, bolh BIi regard ll1b l 'ure 'frihmw Ortll't.•,
tho
c refully "tailored" toucbe
110d tbo vlow from tbe wtodow.
\\ .\ , •1 Tt l Ill \ ~ump hU1ht 1 huhl 1urnl• ~'tilt :-4.\1 ,1·: 11.\1111.\1'\ - \ i:•••I thn •
wblcb only uo artl t-crafll!ruan cuo
Tb ll•lng rooru, dining room and l\lh'
two 1111, 0111)
I·'. Unth. t'HrtWr l·!lt,thl h t urnl nk1111 rurul•h<'<I ,·oltaic,
gln!'-!rom tho flarlog base of lhu kitchen 11r
pl •nd ldly well arrnog,>d l ·t.1111-.Jhunlu 11,
:u It thn-.1 l•lt><•~ rr,•m 111 1111(k1•, fir :
hnU ,• otafh or llw ('l11·1 llatll ~4lt•lh" '
~lurdy porch poets to the quaint band• tor c nv oJeoco and for ap~ornoce.
,111 1
carvetl gor110YI<' p•erlog down nt one 'l' h archway t, !W " 0 th llvln RUil \\".\' I l·' P \lnu ttlh.l ,, lfr tu ll\l1 In 111' du1n·h, till \ll llllt'kcHtt U\'t•IHII'
frurn MH) l"'l 10 I~• uhl •HIii , 'ull 1)t1 1h, mull•t,.11{111-.I
trom lb , pbl ends of the root.
dlnlog r m mnkes tbo two room nl• hrn, .. ,, t'H'll mun1h
1h1• 1n-.-c .
1:. t;_ ~-rn111nt1 .
lt"(i"'Olb·1· J ,. Oil luk~ rr.m1 . t fpurx•· Ju~l UtT11
The two bungulows w re n t ntlke, mo l like Olll', 0 thnt lh tun1l8hl11 • II. l-'11111 11-l,,, 'l' lll l'111l)l•'ll . l
,)
;t:,! !!l
II 1111 \ l(PUt
tbou b th,•y followed tbe owe type, ot th • dltl',•r,•nt room ar ntfructlvl',
n through the op nlns,
and bad It b n given mt! to clloo e a"
110 \ T , 1-'0 K , \l .t:.
P rotection Agalnat Cold.
b tw n the two, I should hove abut
Tho vestibule eotrt1nc 1, quit o
my eyes nod drawo lot~
But Mrs.
prot~ctlon nqnlnst cold lo winter. Thi
Oal was l!8) Ing:
"There Is sonll'th! Qg lo!erlor about orrnogemeot al ·o pro,·lde11 a co·roe1
\ 11 11rrld11l 111.,•tl11g uC th1• Ht ('11111,I
my bungulow. rm sure tt l n't built that lll utilized to nd,•ontap tor a
l lrn&Hl'r ,, ill lit. lwhl ttl u
118 well ns YOUl'll,
It doe.in'l look U clotb N1 clo e t opeolog off from th lfrtl t
( ' ht Htl tHr ,·tt h If t1ltl flt Ollt •
u
m. ~· r1tl11)·, ,\ 11rll I .
bedroom.
llnl b d.
l 'm awfully dlsappotntod
' l ht pith',,_• or UH.'( tlL
\\ Ill h, , I h1 ur
.\ -.m:1
A:t
th
rear
Is
II
anid
eotnoce
wttb
o•er It-I'm nlmc.at ready l give tt
fh1i4. • or :-t. \\ . l'\)t1t· r, 1,n.• hh•nl uf rlw
Plli!Y n
lo tho
1;nr nod II f
up.•
t•hn 11h' r, 011 1•1.•11,-;yhnuln u,t'llllfl ht•t\,t"t'II
~'lllt , ,\ l.E TIii' f1111• I
lt'•I Ulllhtr
t~p to 110 up lnto th kitchen.
Waiki
down lhe tre t, I
'rt1 nth uud 1-:tt•"H•utb I n't·t •
lnu1u-h ou nu, lf1k1• 1 hud11tl111• l hUlllhlll .. ,
~ liar way l11 cl ed olT b1 ■ o
tr■
l1 obi rved botb bun olow
llu,lnt• ... .; ot IW l)Ortalk:t.• I Jo ltit• truu ...
'""
'
lllPr
I
,11111111
f<l
It.
\\
h,•n
Wlllll
at·et•t.l , uutl u full t1l1t·rnln11L't1 '""' d, ••h,'tl 111 l•"' 1. I 1.,111w "l1t•n> II I• 1rn,I IC11111
11
I
,Irr
or
I
won
hi
I
rat
II'
IL
r.ir
11 ,c,s•I
t 'LORIII \ 110\ S L \ S U \ T
ft Ill ,1111olill1•. llnn I htt 1~•11 ru11 ltut lit
C'll ,\K LE 'T O. t'KO.\I t' R.\M't:
t\11 Frlthl) ut In l IH •I,, ,,.,, l nlt,·,l 1h• I!. II. ll ull, 1111 :< 111111•11 .1 '" :t! ,r
~lnet• 11'1.Ui~1•on l'O(·uhou111 turh,'1l t
("hnrh·--t uu, ~. ( ., "Ith ,(If •run from
t-'OR i-:.u .t;.....~11~n:L1,.\~ t:Ol S.
thl' \\ urlct \\" ur, ,uuunl,( thl'lll l"'•ht,;; ,.,
1
1 n tl Florhlu I~ ,.,- ..
Tlw
alll•(l (rum ~f
:Snulln•, t'rnn, ,,, u11 Mn n·h Ill. 11111,1111 ·
In t ·11111 h ·:--111:u .-u 3"l11td1 !!''I. 'l'hl' l 'lua FrtiUt 1mn• ,ft'..,.. · ro\\
tU ,~ ·ut 11
tdn oltlh•r. \\t'n'
1111 rt ~n•111 11 1thu. 1l1"1h·1•n..-l nn,-, ll•·r
.I.U ll :H F , \I 1:.\ I', prlHHt•, 1lit 11 111 r-lti, I,,""' 11r,1t N 11! " llnr ·' 11r11
tnrnutr) , \l r- H, •1111 . . Jw. \\1·1u , 1:rt"\ ·11 1c,· r., lor•• ur,uldn• 1.. , 11 :'\.dt~.:ll•'.!'1•
l
1Jrh11; ~
\I f 1.1 , 1 \ \I \I ,\1 , 1,, I'll. ,·n11••nd, I I it 1, \\ 11 ITJ : 1101 I,, 1-: 110~ rnr hat, hl11g : , t
l ntnn(r), Hnll\•rl \\111~.-r IIKI~ I \\I'll 11•••1 I••~ ,I. I' , <lftllftllll
:..,1 I'
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·
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The t.

FLOWERS HELP JO

R11~i.no~~--~
GP.,ffP.r.s

~..,,...11,J>-••·"•'-'..,....,. "'-·--- ._.

~E~~I!f'l P.~GG[

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

Touch to

FOR SALE OR TRADE,

.\. F. 8:t ' S, wh i, one
'-Ja, ...... vla ' OUllt, 's
IJe:t r ·sidcn'ts. Mr. Ba: has man fric11ds
through ut the
unt that , h uld knc.iw .
when h • i: b hind a business that everything is d ne to
mmodatc the ust m rS and re tai n t h eir trade.

l 1,1ha.ll b glad t grt> tall t h formt>r
m rN of th iii st r 11nd to h11,· • th
1 pp rtu n ity of
rviug all th u w llt'i'.
'tl ll in tLUd g t acquainted.
1'U"

W
r lol·at~d in tlt
hunn building , l' rner of llth St. a.ud P nu. ,..

St. Cloud Pharmacy
FRED J. LOVELL
The Popul r tore

I na1ter t. Cloud Phmrmac}

T. Cl,Ol U T Rllll ' NIE, 'llltJmo Di\Y, APRIL S, 1819.

RED CROSS MEETING ON
FRIDAY, APRIL 4.
·n,...

1

CITY==

JAX NOTICE!

1

1

BOAT FOR SALE.

1

1

1

PURE MILK FOR SALE

·o, ,• •

NOT ICE i here by given
that the tax books of City
of St. Cloud for the year
1 918 will close promptly on
the first MondayJ in April.
A Utaxes not in my office by
that date will be delinquent
and subject to all penalties.

,,. ~·11 I li&\l'lllU't '' l"nm1itt

\I 11, 1.1 ,\\1 l'.\11111 ;1 11 11rll It• llilh
1111 ,u ur."·, .lt1hn l'orr-1 fl, Otthu·~,111, •..
\I 11,1, IAlJ ti. Ill Hit\ . t ' t' 11rhut,•.
I lilh l11t1111lr),
\\ llllum I 111rrnt11·<•,
t.nkt I ' IL)'.
.\ IIHll' H Wlll'l't:11111 , T , print,•,
I 17th J nfantr) ; ~· no, Flllrt'h4 l' \\'l111\ ...

hur"t, Tam 1ua.

as I did, that lo ma tter ot expense
on equa led the other. Yet Mn. Oal
W811 rlgbL Tbe boUAe 1b e ll vro lo
look Inferior. And 7et, wbe o I coo11dered lhe building alone, It 'did not.
Toa BBme careful hood bad llolshed
bolh, but tbe abode of Mni. Bordea
ahowed the homey touch of II women'■
hand.
he b11d taken II beautiful bU.D•
plow and glv o It the lloleblng touch
-e beautllul etllog, ftowen a_od a
•elv t 1trlp ot town. It waa lilt a pie,
tur set lo 11n approprh,te fr.,me.
Picture W lthc•,t tho Frame.
?,' o wonder Mrs. Gal
wa di p,
pointed : 1he bod lb picture, but be
bad torgottPn to 1upply the fram e. All
too mnny womro live H lo II coge, In•
ldo lh bou , and forget what tbt
outalde 18 !Ike t111 lbey return trnm
ome lhOl)plng trip ond b hold the
place where Uu,y llv
II It I& And
lo, like &fn. Oule thry are dl appoint•

••rt

FRED B. KENNEY

== Clerk and Colletlor _

ed.

NEW OFFICE OPEN
THE

T. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO.
ha op ne<l a new
Olllce In the New I. Cloud Botti
wit r any p rtif.l. d iring any
• i II for11111,ti u c-oo · rni ng th land
r.,,• rrt of tlu, olrl ."t>111inole Lan<l
& ln vtMtmeni o. may c·all ancl
e ur the Ham fr~+>.
Pa.rti" <le.➔ iriug to e:n·ha11ge th

holdi 11
lo i h

a.nd

III

O~'J,'f('t,;

,1 for a.ny o hPr property
dty or vicinity may 1·all
ke th ir r le1·tion.

IN P~;lt.

<) .

\I,

('lfA £Wl::Z,r1r

ARTHUR E. DONEGAN
Pr.-,l1l1•ni Tb,. 8 . I 'l t111tl 11~ ,-~1 ,,pmeu1 <:o

!

It wo1 aUll ro,ly lo .June, tbal daJ
I ,trolled down post lhe two brown
bunp:nlow-the onP fromP<I and tbe
onr not. Yet at Mlnnlo Borden's bun•
aatow geroolum end 1w t al1 llllm
11nd ,ome blut>-flowercd l•J •lae w n,
"' r••n1ly b!Otlmlng In II pr tly porch box
(wrll made and painted to match tbe
bou e trim-o n Item worth rrmembe r•
10.1), gclltn1 rPndy to tumble down•
1vard In long, 101>. e pro:,s to mre the
u prrl\chlnK or pink pPtuolo11 from the
be(l bel nw. Jo Augu t, with lh h Ip
ot 1ome 110,11 mlll Pr, they OCN>lllpll8h•
ed th tr de lrP. But e•en In Jun o they
bloomPrl, alon11 wltb the pink ro
In
the bordrra-for no 11ower8 or llrub1
o r ploot11 ot 1101 kind w ro 11llowed lO
mar tho op n 1tr etrh of green that r&n
out !Ike a vf'lvPl carpet to mf'rt the
Ptrf'rL and • r•med to et>t th littl e bun•
galow bock In n v ry oMl• ot cnol, re l·
tut , harle. On f ll 1ur that th It'll
br .. ,m mn"t be ju•t a bit mor grntctoll1 CO<)I thrr thnn 11nywbpre el
down the long, hot etrel1'h of ~l r rL
I kn w, flnl hlng my etroll down tbe
etrf'Pt, wb:, llfr . Onie WON lllMRl)l)Olnt d
In her bungalow. She hod !&lied to
1(1,e It tbo llnl•bloJ! tourh-llnwers.
A nd I knew wh1 Minnie Borden's boop low belongell to that 1111 of a home
wlllch male II a "cltJ beaatlful ." For ,
DO m11tt r how csretul tbe workmen,
,et there 11 1tlll eomethlng left t or
UM occupant to do.
TM8 baoplow ltaolt WU a 1mall.
- t and PX<'eptlonall1 attractln d•

door , wblcb m ■ 1 oo kept cloeed and
!tocked lf necessa ry. Tbe r ■ r pr oJe<:·
1tton tor the ltlt cbeo &l •ee an <>pportuo U-y t o get a n extra window o r tw ,.
Al■o !be pl an provtd
tor a Ytll
COD\'eole ot paDl1'7, Wh lc:11 aleo II WIii
ll1bted bJ 110 extra large window. Tb
oatalde arraogem nt tor putting let
Into th Ice box Ill a
on • Al•
101 tbe r the plan l11 • tT Int r 1Un1
and nr1 complete.
Pro•lalon ht mado tor a good bath•
room , a 1ple0tlld big lireplaee ID lh•
llYlng rO'lm , lnrludlog all th o
1nry modern Improvements. Th
t rto r woodwork ht d l&oecl t-0 Ul!t
niaular llock patterns ot bue, mold•
Inge, anrl other trim. which will tnll!Cb
tll built-lo buffet In tbe dlnln1 room
11nd th.- llrepl"ce· trim In th ll•l n1
r oom. The tolentlf!n le to 1'8rr7 tb1
anme de lgn thrnugh thP tront pnrt of
tho bou , tor.ludlng lb ~ ••Ul,ul &nd

...
J\111. ' T. :St: L,;o:,., 11il•11I••• 117111 Ill•
tuntr>"': Jt••vh Kr lle..>', Orttt"1•\' 1llt.'J>:1•0HJ '. Jlllt Ut:, 1irhn11•, ll71h l 11f•11try: Daniel 11111!1', ll11nltar.
' II 111, t:H l'Al)A , I MM, 11rht11\', I 11th
lutautr)'. M1 llntl t'orp • 'r . H • 111•
nlM, Mun 011 ,
ca:o tHlt1 ( ', Wl:,.'(l.\'l't:, "''rK•'RIII
Infantry; l l r,,, Jull~ M Htnllh . On ·1•11
·o,· H1irlt1~ .
.JAMt:H II. (11 ,AHM. l'll'llflrlll uf lufnu
try ; ~7Hi J,•ff!'l'll<lll In~•(, Tttllllltl
(The
·ui111 11am 111 <'at' h 11 ragr•11h
I t hal ot Lh•• tH•xt of klu. )

I OIi :<.\I •: Om' Oll1t•r 1.11~•\\ rlt ·r. ' "
' 1,nu tl• ·n U.,· 11,,, , n hnriutln t,,r hnn11 dl11t,• tth.
\ thin
' l'Hlit"\ rl(1 1r. (,Ir
nr 111" 1'rll11111,•
.~• ,r

t· on MAl.~: •·101> tralnNI tlf•lntl'r ,1,
.\l"'' no ••rto« hrubll anti ehol<·<' 11'11111 •
w. o. l 'N·k luuu
:\:! ~I
FOR MAL' :Ro h4'a l anti ,,_r . II ,
fine plow <'1111 Iva t or for hone,'-1 ; t h n••
plow l'Ultlutor tnr man, I:?
Ha111111·I
llollfWlll, Mt . ('101111, ••111 .
!It 011

f'I

,,r

o..

l'IASt) f'I R H\l,f;
1."~) ll1•111!11-:1011
I'll l •11n1<1r l)lAIIII for ,11:i '
111 1.111,I r,,r
f' lorl,111 C'llmnll•. ('h rl•·
ll,H11lrld1,
l11r;rlnml r
~", If

r ,:R!;O,

i ..

COMK.\J)fl HICK I t'Ol N U U f:,\U
Comru,h• Wllllu111 ll kk~ "na lottm•I IF Y IJ II A\' ►1 A f' W or a lio
or
<lr11d nl "'" h11111t•, In t·o ,~0111' ,\ tl,lltlotn,
11111110 we will a ptlt u rut P•F·
11<1m1• llm,· this morning Ill' 111111 1•••·11 mrnt .1 an1 Int 1ou ll!b to pureha
lu rntlu•r r1-.•hh. . lu•nllh 1hru11u1 t vt'rnl for a llom • St. 1ou1I Urnlopment c·n.
If.
yt•ar 111ul lu11l rt•Uf"ht•d a u n1h· 1u-NI """ Ht. •1 UII, }'la.
ll f.\ tnriH• to Ht. ( lu utl unul t m1P uq,,
1
from .Joh11 011 City, 'l',~nu,, \\ lwn tu,
hod IH"'('ll mytn,c ot lhfl wol,IIP ' hot11-

cur.• or dnNona
'"fh~ rf'mAhlM v.pn, tuk•••I 111 ( ♦nl ..ou·.v,
u111lrrt11klJ1J1 r lnhll,11111~111 to ~•\11lt In
bedroom.
•tn11·tlon tro111 ""> 1da1h·•• that 111 .1
Tb bathroom 11 lnl~ndtd to be rath• IJO 101·11 tcd. Al I h•• tlnll' 1,f 11111111( i 11
e r • ver 11 plnln and flnlsh d lo whll ,,rt'""'4 uu lutormntltm t·rnw1•r11lt1J.t All~
enrm:el. 'l'll kllch o trim, wbll e ,...., ,,.1n1lv1·~ hnrl 1,.,, .. ohtainNI.
elaboN1te tbon tho oth r part of tht
bou , la al110 very n at 11nd attrn~e.

Counting Their Chicken,
A mt>mbrr ot tht> I alln n com,,ilttee
on lloence, now lo Franeo, baa com11

Into 11011e,..100 ot an Auatrlao blll
printed In 11ntlrlpntlon ot tbe captuni
ot Ventce, whi ch W88 regarded u a
1ure thing In Vlenn11 .
It :,urport1 lo be lae ul'd trom a
bJ'P()thellrnl
"VrnrthlD Dani< tor
Loan,," an ln1tltutlon wblrh oeYer
Pxl led except lo tho tmarlnatloo ot
the n my, b for• tho dl1utrou """
feat 1ulTPred on th Plan a t tbe
hand• of tbo Itall11n1.
The date ot the blll-tbe molt I n•
terr1tl n,c thing about It-II .Jaooa17,
1018. th time wh o It WH reckoned
the tall ot Venice woold be broagllt
about beyond 001 doubL

Foreign Word• A ul mll ■ted.
Rpcuklng ot 1hr n<lnptlon ot tor l&n
words Into th e J,ngll&h l on,ru■ ge, t be
editor ot tho LoolHvllle 11urler•Jo11r•
i,al notes t11t tb benefit of purist•
t1•11t "gm'1uell1 our lnnauage I• •hn·
pllft . Th
cbautreur b OfflPI •
1lrt ver, tbe aviator b com e an 11lrm11n.
the h7dro11eropl11n be nrn • a - ·
p l anP, and nobod7'e ■ 1 hamed lo IIDgllab lo onlortng a em11II eap ot

C'GCrN.•

Utltll1r th

Our food G,spel

-

~

••♦ I•••
••rve
l•••
-waa-te n.ot-hinlt

The Call of Sprinf
luff"l8 red«oratin1

J'ut you r ult In Hrly and Ml die
d nipa in W . . C - ~
.ii-u in tlic a,mpitte 1ampi• lln• ol
la-

L. C. OR.REU.. fl CO••

. HOLDERS Of

llBERTY BONDS
ua advlaed t.o bold l.hom. It 7ou
muat ■ell, deal only with re1pon1lble bukOr11. W e

Buy and Sell
LIBERTY BONDS
A ll •and Denomination■.
Wrlt.o ua It lntereet.d.

............................
...,r_ .._.._
TIUT CIIINIY IF IUllll
ATMUITA, eA.

-

Wall Pa,»n.

.-,r.,:ia •••ti•'"'-'' !\'!!._ll'r.

=:~·~.:.ic-= .:r-,-• /•

-D. E. PROPER,
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